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SUMMARY

The perìodontal lìgament ís a un'ique joìnt that is able to wjthstand

enormous forces wìthout damage. Many jnvestigatìons have been conducted to

determìne the normal morphology of thìs gomphosjs as a prelude to

experimentation des'igned to clarify the mechan'isms that enable the ììgament

to function jn the presence of severe mechanical insult. rÌhe fibrillar and

cel lular components of the ììgament have rece.ived most attention. The

vascuìar component and the ground substance have been investigated,but a

thorough revjew of the literature reveals that there are many aspects of the

perìodontal microcirculation that remajn w'ithout any information or are,

at best, unconf j rmed. Th'is project was desì gned to reassess the 'informatì on

availabìe on the vascular archìtecture of the rat molar periodontium. In

addition, a rudjmentary class'ifìcation of the blood vessels present was

attempted. A corrosjon casting technìque was selected because it enabled

complete three-dimensional ìmaging of the vascular network to be obta'ined.

This technìque had last been used to jnvestigate rat molar perìodontium in

1962 (kindlova and Matena) and at that tjme a number of technical djfficultìes

allowed onìy an 'incomplete descriptìon. These difficulties were resolved by

adopting the vascular castjng technique proposed by lvlurakamj (1971, 1975) with

mod'ificatjons by Gannon (1981) and examinìng the casts in the scanning eìectron

microscope (SEM).

Male Sprague-Dawley rats approxìmateìy 9 weeks old were cannulated v'ia

the common carotid arteries. Blood was washed out by cutting the external

jugular vejns for flu'id egress and perfusing a saline solutjon through the

arteries. Thjs solutjon conta'ined papavarine (10-7gm/ml) heparìn (10 IU/ml)

and PVP40 (to make a blood collojd pressure of 25mm Hg), and was warmed to

37oC. At the completion of blood washout, prepo'lymerized methyl methacryl ate

was jntroduced. When polymerization was complete, both hard and soft tissues
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were corroded usìng a sequence of KOH (20%), HCI (L0/.), enzymes and

u'ltrasonic cleaning. The specìmens so obtajned were rendered conductjve

using osm'ium tetroxide vapour and gold coating and viewed in the scannìng

electron mi croscope. Stereo-pai r photomì crographs were obta'i ned and morpho-

ìogìca1 descriptìons were made from the three-dimensional images produced

wi th an appropri ate vj ewer.

The findìngs highlìghted the vascular architecture of the different

regìons of the rat molar periodontìum. The lìgament proper conta'ined

capììla¡ies and postcapillary venules arranged ìn occluso-apicaììy orjented

tracts. Arterìal elements were rare 'in the lìgament. The vessels anastomosed

free'ly with both the gingìvaì network and the plexus in the alveolar bone.

Around the perìmeter of the socket,the vessels ran uninterrupted from the apex

to the coronal extremity. 0ver the'interradjcular septum,the vessels arose

from rami of the alveo'lar network and coursed onìy 200-400 micrometres jn an

occl uso-apì cal di recti on, before re-enterì ng the bone. A concentrati on of

ìarger venous elements was found at the crest of the'interradicular septum.

The network at the gìngìval crev.ice consisted of a flat capil'lary

pìexus extendjng from the cemento-ename'l junctìon up to the crest of the

free gìngival marg'in. From with'in the middle thjrd of this plexus arose a

number of twisted vascular loops,consistìng predomìnantly of postcapillary

venules. In the ìnterproxìmal col,the vascular loops became quite complex

structures resembling the arrangement of vessels in the kidney g'lomerufi

or the intestinal villi. The alveolar bone medulla contained a plexus of

vessels that primarily served to supply and dra'in the ligament vessels. Very

few microcircuìatory vessels devoted to the service of the bone marrow

ì tse I f were noted .

It was proposed that the occluso-apical orientatjon of ììgament vessels

was the most sujted to the maintenance of the patency of the blood vessel

lumen during jntrusion of a tooth into its socket. The role of the vascular
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loops in the production of crevicular fluid was discussed,but the arrangement

suggests that the vessels may play a role jn countercurrent exchange which,

in other organs, is suited to maintenance of homeostas'is or the actual

absorptìon of substances jnto the blood stream. Some of the theories

explaìning the role of the vascular archìtecture'in the djssjpation of

funct'ional forces were supported by the observatjons in this project.

However, other theories were not confirmed.

The morphologìcal descript'ions prov'ided in thjs project establish a sound

basjs for further research into the mechanìsms of dissìpatìon of functjonal

forces. It ìs suggested that the vascular casting technìque can be utilised

to obtain additional information in this area.
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SECTION 1

I NTRODUCT I ON

The vasculature of the perìodontal figament has been the subject of a

number of research investigatìons over the years but has recejved less

attent'ion than the cellular and fjbrillar elements of the l'ìgament. Many

of the projects have been able to provide a superfìcìal insìght jnto the

vascular arch'itecture of the lìgament, but few publications have attempted

to categorize the vessel types. Material from humans has been reported

'infrequently and reliance has had to be made on anjmal models, partìcularly

the rat and the monkey.

i"lot only ìs the blood supply important for nutritional purposes,'it'is

also implìcated'in other roles. The exact mechanism that enables a tooth

to withstand the severe f uncti onal forces app'lì ed to it st j I I rema'ins somewhat

of an enìgma. A number of reports have shown that the b'lood vessels make a

significant contribution to the dìssipation of potentìaììy damagìng forces

(l^lì1ìs, Pjcton and Davies 1976, l',Jaìker, Ng and Burke I978, Ng, [,Ja'lker, Zingg

and Burke 1981). This functional requìrement of the vascular bed has no

counterpart elsewhere in the body - most stress bearjng structures or joìnts

between two hard tjssue. components cons'ist of avascular articular surfaces.

Bone resorpt'ion and deposition require jncreased nutrjtjon over restìng

tjssues and jt has been shown that blood vessels are intimately related to

both resorpt'ive and deposìtory surfaces (Bernìck 1962). In additjon to these

functìonal moiet'ies, S'ims (1983) has described an arrangement w'ithin the

'lìgament where the blood vessels bear a close association with oxytalan fibres

and nerves. The exact funct'ion of th'is arrangement has not been determined,

but ìt may be related to control of the vascular system via proprìoceptive

mechanisms. Packman, Shoher and Stein (1977 ) provided evidence of a vascular

autoregulatory phenomenon in the ìigament and this may be assocìated wjth the

structures found by Sims. The gingival crev'ice has been shown to produce an
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exudate, part'icularìy ìn the presence of jnflammation, that is said to arjse

from the blood vessels. This exudate can provìde protectjon to the gìngìvaì

tissues by remov'ing noxìous agents from the crevice (Cìmasonì I974).

It is obv.ious that the vasculature of the periodontal ligament serves a

variety of functjonal needs. Precjse jnformation on blood vessel architecture

and a categorizatjon of the vessel types present in the ligament ìs necessary

before an accurate understandjng of the functions of the ligament can be

ach jeved. To date many aspects are st j l.l unknown or at best rema'in unconf irmed.

Very earìy research work provìded a description of arterjes onìy (Hayash'i

Ig32). Venous draìnage vvas described by Cohen (1959),but usually the vessels

in the lìgament mjcrovascular bed were descrjbed as no more than capìllarjes

and "blood vessels",. More concrete categorizatìon was provided by Kjndlova

and Matena (1962),who descrjbed the course of arteries and veins. However,

'it was not poss jble to conf jrm the jr descript'ions from the i I lustrations and

the schematic dìagram that they presented did not appear to be a realjstic

representat'ion in some areas. Indi a i nk perf us j ons of I aboratory anìma'ls,

particularìy the rat, constituted the majority of the research work on

periodontal vasculature. The descriptions of vascular architecture provided

were brief and rather vague and blood vessel categorizatjon was rarely

attempted by researchers usìng this technique.

It was felt necessary, therefore, to conduct an investigat'ion that was

able to prov'ide information on vascular architecture as well as allow a

detailed classifìcation of vesse'l types to be made. Workers in other fields

us'ing a vascular castìng SEM techn'ique (Murakami I97I, Nowel I and Lohse

I974, Hodde, Mìodonsk'i, Bakker and Veltman 1977, Hodde and Nowell 1980'

Gannon 1981, Hodde 1981) seemed to be able to provide for other organs the

sort of informatjon that was lack'ing in previous research into the perìodonta'l

lìgament. Thjs technique was adopted jn this project to study the vascular

system of the rat molar periodontium. The rat was chosen because of ìts
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ease'in handling and because the molars in the maxjlla and mandjble are

cla'imed to resemble human molars both morphologically and functionally

(Schour and Massler 1971),even though they possess a greater number of roots.
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SECTION 2

PROJECT AIMS

it was proposed that this project be an investjgation into the

vasculature of the rat molar periodontium. Recently developed techniques

usjng methyì methacrylate vascular casts viewed'in the SEM have enabled

both precise descrìptìons of vascular architecture and reasonably accurate

categorìzatjons of vesseì types to be made. These techniques have not

prevìously been appljed to the rat molar perìodontjum and it was a'imed to

utjlize them jn this project so that deficìencies in our knowledge of

vascular supply to the periodont'ium could be upgraded.

Specìfic aims were:

(1) to re-evaluate the fjndings of earlielinvestìgations,partjcularly

those presented by Kìndlova and Matena (1962)

(2) to provì de a descrì pti on of the vascu'l ar arch j tecture prev.ious ìy

poorìy defined, in part'icular

(a) the occurrence of any regìonaì variation ìn the perìodonta'ì

l.igament

(b) the arrangement of the 'interproxìmaì col regìon

(c) anastomoses between gìngival and ligament networks

(d) the arrangement of vessels 'in the alveolar bone medulla jn

both the interdental and jnterrad'icular regions

(e) the presence of "gìomi" within the l'igament or gìngival

crevice regions

(f) anastomoses between periodontal ligaments of adjacent teeth,

either over or through the interdental septum

(3) to categorize the vesseìs present 'in the various components of

the perì odont'ium

(4) to d'iscuss the sìgnìfìcance of the findings jn relatjon to the

unique functjon of the perìodontium and the periodontal f igament

in part'icular
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It was anticipated that this project would establ'ish a sound

morphologicaì model of rat molan periodontal vasculature. This knowledge

would then provide a proper foundat'ion on whjch to base research into the

funct'ional mechanics of the penìodont'ium, especially the abi l'ity of the

'ligament to withstand high loads wìthout damage - a feature of part'icular

interest to orthodontists.
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SECTION 3

REVIEId OF THE LITERATURE

The normal vasculature of the periodontium has been studied jn man

and a variety of an'ima'ls, with the majority of work bejng conducted on

animal models. Anima'lS used have been the monkey, rats, tnì ce, hamsters,

cats and dogs. A number of d'ifferent technìques have been employed to

eluc'idate the vascular arch'itecture. The two most popu'lar methods have

been eìther histolog'icaì examination or perfusion with a substance that

fjlls the lumen of the blood vessels so that they can be made vjsible. It

is proposed'in thjs lìterature revìew to examìne fjrst the fjndings of the

h jstolog'ica1 and ultrastructural stud'ies and then to fol low with a resume of

the results of the different perfusjon technìques. Once the techniques have

been described and the fjndìngs reported, a comparison will be made between

the architecture of different animal models.

HISTOLOGIC AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL INVESTIGATIONS

The first comprehensjve exam'ination of periodontal vascularization

us i ng a hi stoìogì c examìnatìon was carr j ed out by Carranza, Itoi z, Cabri ni

and Dotto in 1966. They used l.listar rats, C3H Mjce, hamsters, guinea pìgs,

cats and dogs foi theirinvestigatìon and observed blood vessels after usìng

the Wachstejn and Meisel technique for demonstratjon of adenosìne trj-
phosphatase activìty. They reported that the gìngivaì blood supp'ly ìn rodent

molars arose maìn1y from mucosal vessels and was, to a certa'in extent,

'independent of the blood supply to periodontal Iigament and alveolar bone.

Vascul ar loops were i n close assocì ati on wj th the crevi cul ar epi theì i um

(epithelial cuff) forming a dense circumferentjaì p'lexus. The gingivae, both

margìnal and attached, were very vascuìar,with frequent anastomoses between

epì theli a1 and subepithel i al blood vessels (fi gure 1) .

In the perìodontaì l'igament,ìarger blood vessels ran para'l1e'l to the
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Flg. 1. Schemat¡c representation of blood supply to rodent gingiva a: vascu-

lai loops aga¡nst the ep¡thelial cuff. b: connections between gingival and per¡o-

dontal blood vessels.

F'i gu re 1 Schematic representaf,ion of blood supply to
rodent gingìva (from Carranza, Itoiz, Cabrinì and

Dotto 1966).
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long axìs of the root,g'iving out ìrregular branches that intertw'ined form'ing

a pìexus around the root. Col'lateral supply to the l'igament came vi a the

alveolar bone, partìcu1arìy in the mìddle and ap'ical thirds. These vessels

entered the l'igament at right ang'les to it and immedì ately bent to take a

course parallel to the ìong axis of the tooth. The presence of horìzontal

communìcating branches between these prìncìpal vessels was not reported.

The blood vessels were closer to the bone than to the cementum. In rat and

mouse molars,there were connectìons between the perìodontium and the puìp,

mainly ìn the apicaì th'ird and bjfurcatjon areas. The periodontal vasculature

of the gu'inea p'igs showed sign'ifjcant variat'ion due to the fact that the

mol aris a cont'inuous ly eruptì ng tooth. Si nce thi s pattern of conti nual

eruptìon does not resemble the situation present in the human dentit'ion, and

other anìmaìs, the part'icular features of this system will not be djscussed.

Aìthough Carranza et al. described the generaì arrangement of blood

vessels'in the various animals, they did not attempt to identify the type of

vesse'ls they were descrìbìng. Thus, no ment'ion of arteriaì, capillary or

venous supp'ly was made and so the arch j tecture of the m'icrovascul ar bed of

the ligament was not defìned,

A study usìng vjtal mìcroscopy ìn conjunct'ion with histology was

conducted by Hock and Nukj (1971). They observed the morphology of normal

and jnflamed gìngiva of ferrets, opossums, cats, dogs and rhesus monkeys.

Their results seemed to indjcate that all animals had comparable vascular

patterns altbugh only specjmens from the dog were jllustrated.

In non-'inflamed gingìva, the blood vessels lay in a well-organ'ised

network. The afferent suppìy terminated'in stra'ight vessels running dìrectly

beneath the margìnal epìtheì'ium, paralìe1 to the gìng'iva1 margìn. Efferent

blood appeared to drain into vessels in attached g'ingìva. The wjdth of the

erythrocyte stream'in the majorìty of vessels varied from 10 to 19 mìcrometres.
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Main afferent and efferent vessels ìay at 90 degrees to the gingìva1 margìn

and were 20 to 45 mjcrometres in width. I'lumerous capì ì'lary vessels, 5 to 9

mjcrometres in w'idth, connected afferent to afferent, afferent to efferent

and efferent to efferent vessels. Reversal of flow was occasionalìy seen

'in certain vesse'ls 10 to 19 mìcrometres wìde, connect'ing afferent to afferent

'.or efferent to efferent vessels.

Freeman and Ten Cate (I97I) ìn their study of the development of the

periodontium in m'ice, confirmed the observation that blood vessels occur

closer to the alveolar oone than the root surface. Aga'in, no class'ificat'ion

of the vesseì type was made.

Avery and nis co-workers in i975 were able to categorize "capìììary"

and "precapi I 1ary" vessels in the mouse periodontium. The capì I laries were

classifìed as type A-1-alpna (after Bennett, Luft and Hampton 1959),since no

intracellular fenestratjons were observed. The endothelial nucleus protruded

'into the lumen together with tnìn finger-'lìke projections of the endothelial

cell. The inter-ce'llular junctions of the capìllaries were tortuous wìth

occasjonal tì ght junctions. The vessels were completely surrounded by a

distinct i¡asement membrane and jncompìetely surrounded by pericytes. The

precapìllary vessels had an ìncomplete muscular coating and thicker endothelial

cell walìs,wìth a distinct basement membrane separatìng these two layers.

Although Avery et al . d'id not discuss vascular archìtecture of tne periodontal

l i gament ,they di d gì ve an 'ins i ght i nto the types of vesseì s present wh ich 'is

of major importance to the adequate jdentification of periodontal vasculature.

Sims in 1975 descrioed the characteristjc anastomosìng vascular system

in the mouse periodontium,addìng further support for the arch'itecture

described by Carranza, Ito'iz, Cacrjn'i and Dotto (1966). Agaìn, however, no

attempt was made to detaìl the types of olood vesse'ls present.

In 19i6 Sì¡rs examined irunran material and conf irmed that the bìcuspìd

periodontaì vasculature had a predominantl.y occluso-apìcal orientation. The
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vessels were interrelated by a serìes of lateral communjcating branches

whjch resulted in complex anastomosìng vascular system that included

e'llìptìcal formations. It was suggested that thìs type of vasculalinter-

commun'icatjon was jdeally arranged to permjt the rapid topograph'ic djfferen-

tjatjon of vascular flow according to the phys'io'logìc requirements of

masticatory function. In 1977 Sims studied oxytalan meshwork associ ations

i n the peri odont i um of the mouse mandi b I e and h'is observat'ions of the

vascular architecture of the mouse periodontaì ligament were as fol lows:

(1) The prìncìpal vessels in the perìodonta'l ììgament had an

occluso-apìcaì alignment and were 'interconnected by means of

I ateral anastomosì ng branches.

ì¡Jhere the commun jcatì ng branches were curved, the vascul ar

system formed e ì ì ì pti caì arrangements .

(2) The perìodontaì ìigaments of indiv'idual molars were connected

djrectly to each other vja groups of vesse'ls contained in

canals through the jnterseptal bone.

(3) The above cana'ls interconnected the teeth 'in a manner s jmj lar

to the rat (Garfunkel and Sciaky I97I).

The ultrastructure of small blood vessels in the gìngìva were described

by Gavin and Trotter (1968). All the vessels that they found in the

margìnal gingìva of dogs and cats were capjllaries, although some vessels

classìfjed as capi'llaries could have been venules. Nìnety per cent of these

vessels had a continuous endothel'ial basal lamina and the authors commented

that, .in the gingiva at least, the absence of capillary fenestration confounds

the theory that the gingìvaì crevicular fluid'is a result of increased

vascuìar permeabì ì ity (Cìmason i f974) .

A s.imilar region was investìgated by Kìndlova and Plackova in 1973 usìng

both histological and ultrastructural examinations of the margìna1 gìngiva

of i,^Ji star rats . They used a s imi lar technì que to Carranza et al . (i966 )

for the dernonstratt'on of adenosine trì-phosphatase activity ìn the
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walls of vessels beneath the junctional and crevicular epìthelium. Their

findings supported those of Gavjn and Trotter (1968) because typical features

of fenestration of endotheljal cells were not seen jn capìllarjes suppìyìng

the junctjonal epìthelium. However, ìntracellular pores and fenestrations

were characteristj c of the capi I I aries of the crevj cul ar epìthel i um. Both

papers prov'ided sim'ilar vessel classif icat'ions usìng the criteria of Bennett,

Ljft and Hampton (1959) and Simon (1965).

Kirrdlova and Plackova described the presence of rjch capìììary loops below

the iunctional epìtheljum but not below the crevicular epìthelium. They went

on to say that there was evjdence that the cap'i11ary ìoops under the junctìonal

epithelium were characterìstic of a newly formed capilìary network. It was

aìso suggested that these 'loops were not arterio-venous anastomoses.

The rabbìt gìngìva1 vascular bed was stud'ied by Mohamed, Waterhouse and

Frjederici jn 1973 us'ing transmission electron mjcroscopy. They found

capillaries, postcapilìary venules, muscular venules and termjnal arterioles

in the free gìngìval microvasculature of rabbit incisors and molars. Approx-

jmately 30% of the capiìlaries were fenestrated and 97% of these fenestrated

capi'l I ar j es were of the venous l'imb type. These workers prov'ided f urther

'informatjon on the vessel types present in the gingìva,although the rabb'it is

an experìmental an'imal infrequently used in periodontal vascular research.

The deta'il avaj lable from the examination of material in the TEM by Gav'in

and Trotter (1968), Mohamed et al. (1973) and Kindlova and Plackova (1973)

was far superìor to that obtained from the hjstologic techn'iques prevìously

used to study the periodontjum. Unfortunate'ly very few follow-up stud'ies usìng

the TEM have been undertaken. The most recent reports are by Gilchrìst (1978)

and Barker (1980). Gjlchrist used human material bìpsìed from the s'ite of

orthodontic extractjons and was able to suggest a class'ificatjon of the

periodontal vasculatrlre based on ultrastructural morphoìogy. He found four

vessel types whjch he classifjed as follows:

Type I: sìmplest type yet most numerous



Type I I a:

Type IIb:

Type I I I:

obvjous yet ìncompìete per.iendothel ial cel lular investment

complete perìendothelial cel lular investnrent

complete multììayered periendothel'ial cel lular investment

Gilchrist found that these vessels corresponded to Rhod'in's (1968)

Cl assifications as follows:

Type I: venous capì ì ì ary

Type IIa: postcapillary venule

Type IIb: collect.ing venuìe

Type III: collecting venule

As far as the architectural arrangement was concerned, Gilchrist

reported as follows:

The Type I vessels were found in the middle and dental annular thirds.

They were found'in the areas of dense coìlagen and also jn the looser

tissue between the princ'ipaì periodontal fibre bundles. They appeared

not to course towards or away from the root surface but rather apìco-

gìngìval 1y or cjrcumferenti a'l ìy.

Type Ii vessels were almost exclusively confined to the middle annular

thjrd of the l'igament space. A greater tendency to be located in areas

of looser connective t'issue between the princìpa1 fibre bundles was

noted. Al ì vesse'ls, but part'icuìar1y the Type II vessels, tended to be

col lected jn clumps,between wh'ich was much rel ative'ly avascular tissue.

Type III vessels were confined to the m'iddle annular third exclusiveìy

and tended to be axjalìy oriented.

In conclusion Gìlchrist described certa'in trends in the vascular

arch'itecture. Firstly, vessels of any of the types descrjbed were more common

'in the crestal third than the middle th'ird. Secondìy, the vessels were

col lected i n concentratì ons and, thìrdìy, no perforatìng veSSel s were

observed, but this latter observation may have been due to the method and

s.ite of specìrnen samPìing.
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Barker (1980) used almost identjcal samples and technìques to provide

sìm.il ar results, but also to di scover new i nformat'ion about the human

perìodontal blood supply. He found only trnro types of periodontal vessel

and he descrjbed them as small and'large vessels of the perìodontal ììgament.

The smal'l vessels, wh'ich he classifìed as perìcytìc venules, vvere distributed

jn the cemental one-half of the ììgament. These vessels lay jn loose

connective tissue between the prìncipal fjbre bundles. Some of these smal'l

vessels passed through foramina'in the aveolar wall of the tooth socket to

enter the trabecul ar sp aces where they came i nto cl ose assoc j atìon w'ith

the walls of "alveolar'large vessels" (Barker's classifjcat'ion) to become

" vasa vasorum" . The l arge 1 ì gamentous vessel s were not def i nì ti veìy

classified but there was substantial evjdence to suggest that they were

not veins but lymphatics. These large vessels commun'icated w'ith s'im.ilar

vessels'in the alveolar bone via foramina and had their greatest diameter

'in the ìigament just at the entrance to a foramen and became smaller in

diameterin the ìigament the further away from a foramen they were situated.

The smaller diameter extensions of these vessels were closeìy associateci

witn the small perìcytìc venules and appeared therefore to have a drainage

f unct.ion.

Apart from the jdent'ification of what might be lymphatics,the most

strìking feature of the results of both Gjlchrist and Barker was the lack

of any vessels on the arterjal side of the circulatjon. Thìs may not

necessarììy be appl'icable to all surfaces of the 1ìgament, however, because

the s.ite of oi opsy of the ir materi a'l was a thi n s I j ver of buccal bone

includìng onìy the middle and coronal two-thirds of the alveolar crest.

It could be possible that the site of entry of any arterjal supply to the

ìigament was away from this regìon and therefore the presence of only

venous elements would be expected at those s'ites beyond that where the

arterial suppìy div'ided to become capiìlary and eventuaììy venular elements.
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It can be seen that hjsto'log'ic techniques provìde only an ìncomplete

p'icture of the vasculature of the periodontium. The TEM studies of Gavin

and Trotter (1968), Kindlova and Plackova (1973), Mohamed [,Jaterhouse and

Friedericì (1973), G.ilchrist (1978) and Barker (1980) have been able to

provide a classificatjon of specific vessels ìn the perìodontìum and it seems

that this method of examinationwill prove to be the most satisfactory way

of determìnìng the fjne structure of the periodontal ìigament. The maìn

probìem is, and wìlì always be, thatìt js extremely difficult to obtain

samples of human material that are ìarge enough and that are fresh enough

to provide deta'il on the normal physìologic morphology. In many instances

the best way of preventìng tjssue degeneratjon'is to perfuse fixative'into

the living tjssue. Thìs technique 'is obv'iously out of the questìon in the

human model but can be readily appìied to animals. The great lack of

ljterature regardìng the TEM examìnation of the periodontal ì'igament

vasculature ìnd'icates a rich field for further investigat'ion.

PERFUSION TECHNIqUES

There are many techniques whereby the blood vessels are perfused with

a nted'ium whìch, by suitable processing, renders the f illed lumen v'isible.

The most common perfusion techn'iques use Ind'ia 'ink, und'iluted or with geìat'in,

Teichmann's paste coloured with cjnnibar, barium sulphate, latex or methyl

methacry'late. Other less common perfusions cons'ist of a mercury mass,

potassium dichromate followed by diluted lead acetate to precipìtate 'lead

chromate and other vascular castjng media such as M.icrof j I and Tensol No. 7,

a perspex precursor. The latex and methyl methacryìate perfusjons lend

themselves to d'irect examination once the surround'ing tissues are corroded

away. The other techn.iques requìre, initially, decalcification folìowed by

either radiography ìn the case of radìopaque materjals like barium

sulphate, or by clearìng of the tissue to render the fjlled vessels

visible. The c'leared specìmens have to be sectioned to al ìow adequate
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visualizatìon of the particular area of jnterest and this sectìoning

renders the eluc'idation of a three-dimensjonal object more difficult.

Most invest'igations reported have examined ejther enlargements of

radìographs or sectjons under the light microscope. The methyl methacryiate

res'in has ìate1y been used for observation.in the scanning electron

m'icroscope wìth a great ìmprovement jn magn'ification and depth of field.

Thjs resin appears to be the most promis'ing medìum for describing the

vascular architecture of any anatomical structure'includ'ing the perìodonta'l

lìgament. A more detailed analysìs of the advantages and disadvantages

of these techn'iques wìll appear in the discussjon at the end of the

revi ew of the I 'iterature 
.

The first defjnitive work on the periodontal blood supply was

provìded by Hayashi in 1932. Hjs technique for studyìng human jaws was

to perf use wi th carmi ne gel ati n f ol I owed by mi croscop'ic i nvest'igatì on

after serial section'ing. The diagrams drawn by Hayashj are dup'lìcated

later in this report (figures 13 a, b) Hayashi described interalveolar

branches of the denta'l arteries which arose at the base of each alveolus

and ran coronally on both the lab'ial and linguaì aspects. Each dental

artery entereo the periodontal ììgament and gave off further side branches

wh'ich ascended ray-ìjke to surround the tooth root.

The interalveolar branches gave off side branches which perforated

the socket wall to enter the perìodontaì lìgament and course coronally.

These branches anastomosed with one another and the periodontal branches

that arose direct'ly from the dental artery to form longìtudjnal periodontal

arteries. In the max'ilìa however, the'interalveolar branches gave off a

ìongìtud.inalìy arranged series of branches to suppìy the lìngual buttress

of spongy bone before the vessels entered the liganient. In cross-section

the ìongìtudinal periodontaì arterjes gave off branches at rìght angìes

wh i ch un i ted to form a vas cu I ar ci rcl e around the tooth .
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In general, the alveolar bone and perìodontaì membrane of the upper

jaw had a richer blood supply than the lower iaw and the alveolar bone

of both jaws was more vascular on the lingual aspect. In both jaws the

front teeth possessed more periodontal vessels on the Iab'ial than the

ì'ingua'l si de, but the reverse was true of the premo'lar and mo.ìar teeth.

This work by Hayash'i stood vìrtually a'lone for twenty yêars and jt was

not unt'i I the 1950's that 'investì gati orts ì nto peri odontal vascul ature

were re-estab I'i shed.

Keller and D.l^J. Cohen in 1955 used an India ink perfus'ion ìn dogs

and found that the gìngìval tissues were supp'lìed by ascending vesseìs

on the periosteaì side of the alveolar process. This was confìrmed 2

years 'later by Schuback and Gol dman (L957 ) who al so 'invest'igated dogs but

used a mercury-gelatin medjum. The specimens were radìographed and the

resultìng fìlms were examined under the light mìcroscope. They found a

s'imi lar arrangement of perìosteal vessels on both buccal and lingual s'ides,

wh'ich anastomosed on the crest of the ri dge to f orm a gì ngì va'l p I exus .

In 1958 Bevjlacqua used Ind'ia ink to describe the blood vessels in

the periodontjum of rats. He found ascend'ing branches from the apìcaì

regìon, branches from the alveolar arteries, and descendìng branches from

the gingiva,finding their way to the "pericementum" and ending there.

These vessels were arranged in a basketljke network around the roots and

followed a tortuous course.

L. Cohen conducted a study of the mandible of the cat in 1959 and

suppìemented his examinat'ion by aìso investìgating monkey, dog and human

mandjb'les. He used a varjety of technìques includjng Ind'ia ink and gelatin,

carmine gelatìne and rad'iopaque materia'l . Hjs findings, however, were

rather sparse. The majorìty of blood vessels arisjng from the jnferior

dental arteries passed upwards to the alveolar border whereas the lower

border of the mandib.le was suppìied mainìy by periosteal vessels. The
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vessels to the ascending ram'i of the mandible arose from the muscles of

masticat'ion which were inserted therein.

L. Cohen'in another report in 1959 expanded his findings on venous

dra'inage in the human mand'ibìe by studying s'ix cadavers wìth'in forty-eÍght

hours after death. The age and sex of the cadavers was not dìsclosed. A

modified Sahla needle was used to trephinate the corticai bone so that a

radìopaque substance could be deposited in the cancellous bone and the

mandibles were radiographed 'immedi ately after the injectìon. Cohen noted

th-at the venous egress from the mandìble was upwards to the pterygoìd p'lexus

vja the inferjor dental vejns and also downwards to the facial and juguìar

vejns. The periosteaì vejns drained 'into the facial vein and were

probabìy responsible for the main venous draìnage of the mand'ible. Cohen

did not explaìn how the material flowed out of veins only and not arte¡ies

as well. In neither paper did he mention his criteria for class'ifyjng

vessels into arteries or veins.

Also jn 1959,K'indìova and Matena published an jnvestìgation jnto the

perìodontium of the rat mandjbular incìsor usìng latex corrosion casts.

Their work was the most comprehensjve to date and was the forerunner of

some detajled papers on the perìodontjum of rat molars. This fjrst paper

establjshed the technìque and also defined the criteria foridentjfyìng
the vesse'l s cast i n I atex. These cri teri a were as fol I ows:

"the arterioles appear on the cast as strajght and round

wi th branches at right ang'les, whìch are wavy below the

site of branchìng and which branch out into a spatìal rete

above the sìte of branching.

the veins are sljghtly fìattened and form a spatiaì rete

with comparative'ly large meshes.,,

These authors also used h'istologic sections of the same area to

confirm the results in the latex cast and one suspects that the classjfj-
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cat'ions of the vesseìs may have depended more upon the hjstology of the

vessel wall rather than from the unsophisticated criteria quoted above.

Sìnce the'ir article dealt solely w'ith the continuously erupting incisor,

wh'ich'is of little relevance in the present investigation, onìy brief

mention w'ill be made of thejr findings. The jncisor periodontjum was

supplìed by branches of ejther the mand'ibular or mental artery and the

vessels jn the periodontaì crev'ice formed two contjnuous layers. one of

which was arterial and close to the tooth, and the other was venous and

coursed closer to the alveolar bone. The venous net had blood flowìng

ìñto it from not onìy the'incisor but a'lso the area of the molars and the

alveol ar bone.

L. Cohen pubì i shed an art'icl e i n 1960 whi ch f urthelinvesti gated the

mandìble of cats us'ing Carmine gelatin. He reported that the blood suppìy

to the periodontal membrane was derived from the apìcal regìon of the

tooth, the alveolar bone and from the gìngìva1 t.issue. A complete

descriptìon of the arch'itectural arrangement of the vessel jn the ìigament

was not provided. The artenial archjtecture withjn the bone marrow was

also described. The vessels showed little or no decrease in calibre with

branches the same sjze as themselves and they pursued a strajght course,

changing direction by sudden angulations. This characterjstic was also

found in the periodontaì membrane as well and compìements Kjndlova and

Matena's report of arterjal elements jn the perìodontium of the rat'incisor.

In add'ition Cohen notjced that some of the vessels ìay cìose to the

socket wall in grooves and he concluded that the vessels were therefore

protected from the effects of pressure. Cohen also commented on an

anastomosis between the periodontaì vessels and those of the gìngiva around

the necks of the teeth,which is contrary to the maìnìy ìndependent gingìval

vascul ature found by Carranza et al . (1966) .

The vascular supply to developìng teeth in rats was investigated by
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Bernick 'in i960 usìng an Ind'ia ìnk-geì atìn perfusion. He also conf irmed

the occluso-apicaì orientat'ion of blood vessels coming from the apìca1 area

and being joìned by perforating vessels arjsing from the interseptal bone.

No ment'ion was made of any vessels coursing horìzontalìy wìthjn the'l'igament.

The vessels were.limited to the bony half of the perìodontal ligament.

Bern'ick was able to confirm the observatìon of Cohen (1960) where gingival

vessels arose from the periodontìum,although Bernìck found these vessels

were located directly underneath the basal surface of the ep'ithe'lìa'l

attachment. At the transseptal region a rich anastomosjs was formed by

vêssels from the perìodontal vessels of the adjacent teeth and crestal

branches of the'interseptal vessels. From thjs area tw'igs arose to

terminate in direct apposjtion to the basal surface of the gìngìval

ep ì the I 'i um.

A few years later,Bernick (1962) published details of changes to the

vasculature of rat molars w'ith age, He reported that the basic pattern

he had previously described was unchanged although he noted that at the

apex of the developing root, vascular twjgs coursed towards the form'ing

acellular cementum. As the anÍmals aged, vascular twigs crossed the

periodontaì ì'igament to termìnate adjacent to the border of the cellular

cementum, a component that increased with age, until in animals over one

year of age ther"e was a definìte hypercementos'is. Thi s was jn contrast

to the lack of vessels to the acellular cementum superìorly.

The other main age change was a progressjve thicken'ing of the

alveolar socket wall wìth a correspondìng reduction'in the number of

vesse'ls penetrating from the alveolar bone marrow. Eventually there was

a complete absence of perforatìng vessels in rats greater than one year

of age. Bern'ick commented that, in generaì, blood vessels were absent

jn the cemental half of the periodontal ìigament,except in areas of

formation of cellular cementum and also in areas of root resorptìon whjch
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were observed jn older rats. As with prevìous workers, Bernick could

not provìde any jnformat'ion on the types of vessels encountered and d'id

not descrì be any venous dra'i nage.

In the same year Kjndlova and Matena (1962) published their

description of the archìtecture of the rat mandibular molar periodontal

vasculature,after studying I atex casts in conjunction wìth histoìogic

sections. These workers confirmed the general pattern of vessels runnìng

in the l'igament and were able to refine the descrìption of the vessels at

the g ìng'ival cuf f reg'ion (f igures 2, 3 ) . They al so poì nted out that the

occlusally runnìng arteries in the ligament were jnterconnected by a fìne

capillary network. At the alveolar crest, the arteries l'inked to form a

horizontal arterial circulus from which branched a continuous row of

freely coil'ing capi 1'lary 'loops. Thìs row encìrcled the whole tooth and

was s'imilar to the arrangement described bniefly by Bernick (1960). These

workers also observed that the blood supply to the gingìva was basìcally

independent of that to the perìodont'ium, a fjnding wh'ich was supported

later by Carranza et al. (1966), but which was contrary to previous

jnvestigations (Cohen 1960, Bernick 1960).

Kindlova and Matena were the first to d'iscuss the venous drajnage of

the periodontjum and found that the veìns had their orìgin at the alveolar

crest and that they collected blood not onìy from the capìì1ary loops of

the horjzontal circulus but also from some veins from the gingival plexus.

These veins then drained apìca1ìy and ejther contjnued down the perìodontal

ìigament or entered the alveolar bone. As they coursed apicaìly the number

of intercommunìcatìng branches grew so that there was a rich basket-like

pìexus encjrcling the root apex,

The work of Kindlova and Matena provìded the most comp'lete pìcture of

the vascular architecture but did not gìve any basis for a morphoìogìcal

cl ass'if icati on of the vascu I ar el ements, The criteri a ment'ioned i n thei r
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F'i gure 2 . Detai I of arteri al
mo I ar per ì odont'i um

and venous arrangements of the rat
(from Kindlova and Matena 1962).
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Detai I of vascular archjtecture below the gìngiva'l
crevice of the rat molar (from Kjndlova and Matena 1962).
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capììlaries

Fi gure 3.
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1959 artjcle were not repeated and even 'if one assumes that they were used

for classjfìcatjon, one still is rather wary of the conclusions drawn because

no djscussjon of size, cross-sectjonal shape or angle of branching occurred

when the classjficat'ion was made. As a consequence, one has to accept the

authors' word that the structures they descrjbed were really present. It
js not possibìe, from the i I lustrations provìded, to substantiate the

classjfications made and there is therefore a need for some confirmatory

work in this area. Kindlova and Matena used the light microscope whjch has

a very poor depth of field. The advent of the scann'ing e'lectron m'icroscope

(SEM) has enabled more useful informat'ion to be gìeaned from vascular

corrosion casts,particuìarly with the development of new casting materìa1s,

such as methyì methacrylate, wh'ich have a number of advantages over the

latex casts. The latex casts are known to have poor dimens.ional stab'iììty

because they tend to droop under the'ir own weight and consequentìy any

desc¡iption of archjtectural arrangement must be qualified because of this

problem. However, the examinatìon of latex casts under the light microscope

represented the state of the art in 1962 and has provided an extremely

useful basìs for future development and discussion.

Boyer and Neptune (1962) produced a paper on the blood suppìy to the

teeth and adjacent t'issues of the rat, the rabbit, theopossum and the

hamster. They perfused each anjmal with potass'ium d'ichromate followed by

a diluted lead acetate,which produced a precipìtate of lead chromate that

was visible when the tissues were cleared. In the rat mand'ibular molar

the blood supply of the periodontium orìginated from the ìnferjor a'lveolar

artery. The vessels contjnued superìorly 'in the lìgament unt'il they extended

above the crest of the alveolus at the level of the necks of the molar teeth.

No horjzontal ram.ificat'ions between the periodontal vessels were reported.

Boyer and Neptune agreed with Kindlova and Matena (1962) by descrìbìng the

apparently independent blood suppìy of the ging'iva. In the maxi I I ary moì ar
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the vesseìs supp'lying the buccal mucosa and gìngiva perforated the alveo.lar

bone to suppìy the perìdontium at the apex and through the socket wall at

al I level s. The commun'ication was not d'irect but coursed f rom gì ngì val

vessels to medullary bone vessels to periodontaì vessels. The vascular

arrangement of the rabbit mandìble and maxìlla was s'imjlar to that of the

rat. Adjacent periodonta'l plexuses in the maxilla were connected by a d'irect

communication through the jnterdental alveolar bone. There might also be a

communication between the periodontal vessels and the greater palatine vessels.

Boyer and Neptune descrìbed the vasculature of the opossum,wjthout gìvìng

any great detail to the arrangement of the perìodontium. The jnferjor

alveolar artery supplied the mandjbular teeth and the perìodontal pìexus

extended above the crest of the alveolar bone as in the rat. In the maxilla

the perìodontal plexus communicated w'ith the blood vessels and sinuses in

the medullary bone. The hamster had a generaì blood suppìy very s jm'i'lar

to the rat. In the hamster and the rat, the periodontal vessels of the

molar were often supplied by perìodontal vessels of the incisor. This work,

as in others, did not describe the type of vessels nor d'id ìt discuss venous

dnainage and thus gave only an incompìete picture of vascular architecture.

A study of the vascular arch'itecture of the mand'ible usjng human

cadavers was publjshed by Casteì1ì jn 1963. He detailed the blood supply

to the varjous portions of the mandible and his findings sìgnifìcant to

this review, vvere that the ve'ins of the alveolar bone,and espec'iaììy, from

the perìodontal figament, jojned one another and also the ve'ins of the

interalveol ar sept'i. The course of these veins d'id not paraì ìel that of

the arterjes. These f ìndings are 'in accord with K'indlova and Matena's

descriptìon of venous drainage jn rats. Castellj perfused with Chìna-jnk

to determ'ine the overall vascular patterns,but also used Tejchmann's paste

with cinnjbar which had a partìcle sjze of B to 12 mjcrometres,whìch prevented

the paste from entering vessels with a smaller diameter than the partìcles.

Thus Castelli was able to ident'ify the arterial side of the vascular suppìy.
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Unfortunately he made no comment on the arterial arrangement wjth'in the

periodontal ììgament,except to say that the alveolar-dental branches of

the inferjor alveolar artery suppl jed the teeth and adjacent t'issue

includìng the dental pulp, alveolar bone,'interalveolar sept'i and

periodontal membranes. These vessels passing through the alveolar walls

anastomosed with the capil'lary network in the gìngiva. The s'ize of the

alveolar-dental branches was 280 micrometres in d'iameter.

Heulke and Castell'i conducted an investìgat'ion into the blood suppìy

of the rat mandible jn 1965. They used a varìety of perfusjon materìals to

obtain their results. Arteries to the incisor periodontium were small

tortuous vessels which djvided'into abundant cap'illaries after reaching the

membrane, thus suggesting that arterial elements were rare'in the periodont'ium

of the incisor. Thejr only comment on the supply to the periodont'ium of

the molar was that it was derived from branches of the superìor branch of

the inferjor alveolar artery. The venous draìnage of the molars was through

channels wh'ich passed through bone to the gingiva'ì vejns. Concentrations

of venous channels were seen in the interrad'icular septì and around the

apìces of the molar teeth and this observation supported Kindlova and

Matena's (L962) report of a basket-l'ike apìcal venous plexus around the

mol ars.

Cernavskis and Hunter (1965) used mìcroangìography to look at the

vasculature of the rat mandible. They asserted that the maìn supply to

the incisor was from an unnamed branch of the external maxi'llary (facial)

artery and not theinfer.ior alveoìar artery. They aìso found that the

perìodontium of the molars t,las supplied by branches of the vessels from

the superior surface of the'incisor. These branches broke up ìnto rich

cap'i'l1ary networks that also suppl jed the pulp and surrounding bone of

the molars. Thìs aspect of perìodontal blood supply to the molars agreed

with the find'ings of Boyer and Neptune (1962) in the rat and the hamster.

Cernavskjs and Hunter, however, did not supp'ly any classification of the
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blood vessels nor did they djscuss venous draìnage

The monkey was investìgated with latex corrosion casts by Kindlova

jn 1965. The main blood supply to the teeth of the mand'ible was vja the

jnferìor dental artery. However, jn the monkey, some of the blood suppìy

to the loweLincjsor teeth came from branches of the ìinguaì artery which

perforated the alveolar bone. Kindlova found that the main perìodontal

vessels were located adjacent to the bony wall of the socket. These main

vessels gave off branches towards the tooth,whìch formed a flat cap.iìlary

nqtwork of ìrregular mesh.

The arrangement of the vascuìar plexus was different'in the margìna1

part of the periodontium (fìgure 4). At the coronal extremjty of the

ligament (C) there was a narrow band of a more dense capillary network.

From this, single cap'i'llaries were gìven off whjch ran a cojled course

upwards and returned to the network from whjch they orig'inated. Above

thjs arrangement was a further network of tenuously looped capì'llarjes with

cojled arteriaì parts (E) of greater calibre than those more apìcaì1y.

They encìrcled a thick venous limb and then dra'ined 'into it. This latter
structure was adjacent to the epithelìaì attachment of the gingìva. These

co'iled ìoops were more prevalant on posterior teeth and occurred most

frequently interdentaììy. At the crest of the a'lveolar rjdge there was

anastomosjs between the vessels of the periodontal ligament and those of

the gingìvaì connectjve tissue. From this anastomosjs arose a few rows

of strajght slender ìoops which suppfied the crest of the unattached gìngìva

and some anastomosed wìth the capiììary ìoops suppìying the epitheì.ium of
the gìngiva facìng the oral cavìty.

The basjs of Kjndlova's classjfication was again not made clear and

she did not fuììy discuss the venous side of the vascular tree. She also

adm'itted that a variation in structure in the 'interradìcu'lar area could

not be fuìly described because of ìnadequate fiì1ìng of the venous system
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Detail of the vascular arrangement of the periodontaì
I igament and ging'ivae of Macacus Rhesus (from Kl'ndlova 1965).

A = Subepithelial cap'ilìary network of gìngìva
$ = capillary network of periodontaì crevice
C - band of denser cap'i1ìary network in the periodontaì

crev i ce
! = coi led capi 1l aries resembì ì ng glomerul'i
f = cap'i I ì ary ìoops vvith the amply coi led arteri al part
f = s'imple capìì'lary'loops
s = enamel
fl = dentì ne
k - bone
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by back perfusion. This suggests that her fjndings were based on jncomp'lete

vascular casts of e'ither the arterial sjde or the venous side,but not both

together. It is not possible to define the junctìon between the particular

elements of the vascular tree because they graduaì'ly merge .into each other.

It is also not possible to precìseìy stop the latex perfusìon at any point
jn the vasculature and the admjssion by Kindlova of inadequate venous

fjlling makes one wonder about the accuracy of her classifjcat'ions.

The monkey was agaìn the subject of experìments in 1965 and on thjs

occasi on Castel I j and Dempster used the Indì a 'ink perf us'ion technique to

pubììsh a study on the response of the perìodontaì vasculature to

experìmental pressure appìied to the tooth. Thejr discussjons on the

vascu'lar arrangements of the periodontjum were prìmariìy concerned wjth the

central ìncjsors and premolarsrwhich they said appeared to resemble the

arrangement of man. They described afferent arterjoles to the perìodontium

which were less than 100 micrometres in diameter and entered the perìodontal

membrane'in the apìcaì two thìrds of the root after passing through cribjform

openings ìn the alveolar wall. Once these vessels entered the membrane

they immediateìy formed ìnto capììlary branches with a poìyhedric plexiform

pattern orientated para'lìeì to the long axis of the root. The diameter

of the capi'llarjes was 9 to 10 micrometres. There were also thìcker more

.irregular vessels descrjbed as venules which anastomosed wjth each other

to form an elongate plex'iform pattern jn the mjd socket regjon and a coarser

venous pìexus'in the apìcal and cervical thjrds of the perìodontìum. The

venules tended to form a ìayer close to the socket wall wh'i le the capillaries

were closer to the cementum. The vejns drained either towards the apex of

the tooth or through the alveolar wall into the network of the bone marrow.

In the apicaì regìon they formed,w'ith the pulpal veins, a dense plexus or

venous cap in the marrow spaces surroundìng the peniapical region of the

tooth. There'is an outlet for the veins of the gìngìvaì crevice area via

an anasto¡nosis wjth the periodontaì ve'ins.
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The dento-gìngival junct'ion was the subject of an jnvest'igation by

Egeìberg (1966a). He perfused mongrel dogs w'ith an Indìa'ink-gelatìn

mixture and removed a port'ion of the marginal gìngiva from the buccal

and lingual surfaces. From these specimens the surface 'layer of the

gingival crevice was removed and examined. The effect of chronic marginal

gìngìv'itis on the vasculature was also studjed. Egeìberg found that just

under the crevicular epìthel ium the capì'ììary plexus was different from

that under the oral ep'ithel 'ium of the gìng'iva. The ma'in vari ati on was the

absence of vascular loops under the crevicular ep'ithelium and thus there

vvas only a fìat vascular pìexus extending from the gìngival margin right

down to the base of the crevjce. This ìs in marked contrast to the find'ings

of K'indlovainthe monkey (1965), and Kindlova and Matena in the rat (L962),

where it was found that there was a plexus of cojled capillaries underneath

the crevi cul ar epi the'lì um.

Egelberg measured the diameter of the vessels as vary'ing between 7 and

40 micrometresrwhere the predom'inant number of vessels was larger than 7

m'icrometres. He suggested that vessels of the terminal circulat'ion of a

d'iameter larger than 7 to B micrometres (wìth the exception of arterioles)

should not be cons'Ídered true capjllarjes,but rather should be classed as

postcapillary venuìes, small venules and venules. Egelberg did not determjne

how one could d'ifferentiate between arteries and venules.

In chronica'lìy 'inflamed gingìva the pattern of the cap'iì'lary plexus

was altered. There was an increased number of blood vessels and these were

anranged in a bed rjch jn ìoop formatìons. 0n histolog'ic sect'ions taken

concurrently, it was observed that the'loop formations were associated w'ith

epìthel ial projections into the connect'ive tissue in areas of inflammation.

Kindlova (L967 ) studied the effect of periodontitis on the vascular

supply to rat molars. Her descriptìon of the normal arrangement in her

control anìmals djffered from previous reports us.ing sim'ilar techniques
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(Kindlova and Matena 1962). The earìier report described separate

pe¡iodontal and g'ingìvaì networks,whereas the Iater report jndjcates

anastomoses between the two networks. Interconnections between the

perìodontaì vessels were described as f ine 'in 196?'but thick branches

were reported 'in 1967. These discrepancjes were not discussed by Kindlova.

The normal vascular anatomy of the rat gìngìvaì crevjce was d'ifferent

from that of the dog as described by Egelberg (1966a)due to the presence

of capìllary ìoops in the rat,which were on]y present durìng periodontìtis

ìn the dog. The changes occurring ìn mild jnflammation'in the rat

consisted of the formation of new capillaries that formed a dense capìlìary

pìexus under the ep'ithel'ial attachment. These cap'illaries were dilated and

had vani cosities. Greater amounts of inflammatìon caused the recess'ion of

the ep'ithel j al attachment down the root of the tooth. As thìs occurred ,

some of the keratìnized oral epìtheìium grew into the g'ingival crevjce

and 'it brought w j th j t the characteri st'ic vascul ar pattern found under the

normal oral epìthe1ium. The major changes to the blood vesse'l pattern were

lim1ted in area and onìy occurred d'irectly under the attachment epitheljum.

Basicalìy Kindlova enlarged on the fjndings of Egeìberg and also hjghììghted

the different reactjvìty observed under the different types of epitheljum.

Saunders in 1967 studied the vascular supply of monkeys and the human

foetus using microangìographic studies of a radiopaque iniection medium.

The main findjng of interest was the continuìty of periodontal and g'ingival

vessels 'in the monkey wh jch compares w'ith the f indings of Kindlova (1965).

Also in 1967, Cutright and Bhaskar perfused monkeys with sjlicone

rubber and examined decalcifìed sect'ions. They found the characterjstjc

arrangement of vessels 'in the perìodontium,with vessels passing occlusaì ly

derjved from the jntra-alveolar and apìcaì arteries. The middle part of

the periodontal plexus was suppìied by onìy the'intra-alveolar arteries

and the cervical portion was derived from the intra-alveolar arteries as
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well as the arteries from the vascular pìexus of the gìngiva. These

workers found that the periodontium of the anterjor mandibular teeth was

suppìied, on their'labial aspect, by vessels penetrating the labial alveolar

bone,having arisen from the lab'ial soft tissues. They found no periodontal

vesse'ls supplied by the ììngual artery and this was in d'irect contradiction

to K'indlova's earlier jnvestjgatìons in the monkey. They also found no

evidence of coiled capillaries in the periodontal lìgament which were first

described by Wedì (1881, cìted in Kindlova and Matena 1962) and to whjch

Kìndlova draws sim'ilar.it'ies when describìng the vessels she saw under the

attachment of the crevi cul ar epìthel i um of monkeys.

In a later articìe, Cutright and Bhaskar (1969) investigated the

developìng teeth of monkeys and found that the periodontal vasculature

was derived from the vascular pìexus of the dental sac. This pìexus gave

off branches to the dental papìlla and the authors found that th'is

communjcat'ion continued as the tooth matured,so that there was an anastomosìs

between the pu'lp and the perìodontal lìgament via the apical foramen and

also vja accessory cana.ls formed by entrapment of the communicating vessels

jn the tooth germ stage as the root elongated. This apìcal puipaì-

perìodontaì anastomosis had not been djscussed previously in the monkey

aìthough it had been reported ìn the rat (Garfunkel and Scìaky 1971). it

he'lps to explajn a pathway where infectjous d'iseases can extend from one

area to another and ìn particular the relationshìp between pulpaì'inflammatjon

and peri odontal di sease.

Folke and Stallard tn ),967 used a novel technìque to provide a

comprehensive v'iew of the periodontal microcirculation. They injected

p'lastic mjcrospheres wìth a diameter of 15 (+5) mìcrometres'into the blood

stream of squi rrel monkeys. They took h'istologi c sections and looked for

regìons where the m'icrospheres were trapped in the blood vessels. The

blood suppìy to the oral epìthe'lium was from branches of the periosteal
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blood vessel s passì ng to the connect j ve t'issue - ep j the'l'ial i nterf ace at

rìght ang'les to the ep'itheì'iaì surface. Underneath the epithelial

attachment of the gìngival crevice, however, the vascular plexus ran

paraìlel to the ep'itheììal surface and orjginated from infra-bony arterìes

leavjng the alveolar process at the crestal area (fìgure 5). This findìng

agreed with Egelberg (1966a)'out did not conform wjth Kjndlova's report

(1965) whìch described the vessels under the crevicular ep'ithelium as being

parl, of the perìodontal pìexus. In the 'col' region, the epìtheli al

attachment was suppììed by vessels from the crestal bone as well as from

the perìodontal'lìgament.

The blood supply to the peniodontaì ììgament was from vessels passing

from the alveolar bone through cribriform openìngs at every level. This

agreed wl'th findìngs by earìier workers 'investìgating both the monkey

(Castelli and Dempster 1965, Kindlova 1965, Cutright and Bhaskar i967) and

the rat (Kindlova and Matena 1962, Boyer and Neptune 1962, Carranza et al.

1966). However, Fo'lke and Stallard could not verify the exjstence of

vessels running paraììel to the ìong ax'is of the tooth. They postulated

that,if these vessels did exjstrthey must be ejther arterial or venular jn

nature and of a diameter ìarge enough to allow the mìcrospheres to pass

through. They suggested that the micro-vasculature of the perìodontal ììgament

d'iffered from the gìngìva either by way of havìng a greater number of

preferential channels or by the vesseìs having an overall jncrease'in d.iameter.

Folke and Stallard did not djscuss the poss'ibiìity that the lack of

microspheres in the ìigament could be due to other factors such as:

(i) the presence of a vascular bed of sma'll vessel size sited

upstream of the ligament'wh'ich prevented the passage of micro-

spheres:

(2) the vessels of the ligament aìì beìng too smalì to permìt

entry of the rni crospheres
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(3) vascular spasm whìch might occur in response to the perfusìon

and shut down the periodontal vasculature.

However, ìf Folke and Stal I ard's theonies ,were correct,then i t could

be concluded that the perìodontaì ììgament of the monkey does not contajn

vessels of capì1'lary size. The majority of the literature does not

support such a concept.

Folke and Stallard also noted that the position of the vascular pìexus

jn the periodontìum was closer to the alveolar bone than the tooth root,

but no comment was made on whether or not thjs arrangement occurred along

the whole length of the lìgament from the apex up to the crest of the

alveoìar ridge. Consequentìy ìt was assumed by the present author that

there vvas no variation detected ìn this pattern with hejght from the

alveolar crest. Folke and Stallard were able to establjsh the general

extent of the arteria'l distribution and the approxìmate junctìon between

the arterioles and true capi'llaries,because the size of their microspheres

meant that they would be trapped in or at the entrance to the terminal

capillary bed. It js interestìng that the presence of a termìnaì plexus

of capillaries within the periodontal ligament was not confirmed jn their

report.

The questj on of deri vati on of ve ssel s under the crevi cul ar epì thel i um

was investigated by Kìndlova jn 1968 using latex corrosion casts of

developìng rat molars. She found that a vascular plexus which suppììed

the enamel organ formed around the crown of the deve'lopìng tooth. As the

tooth erupted, the plexus over the crown dìsappeared unti1, at the end of

eruption, the enameì epjthel'ium was reduced to a narrow band at the neck

of the tooth. At this time.it was observed that there was a perjod of

inflammation which subsided on completjon of eruption leaving the coiled

capiìlary'loops previousìy described (Kindlova and ivlatena 1962). It was

thus suggested by Kindlova that these capìlìary loops were not derived
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from either the gingival vascul ar pìexus or the periodontal vasculature

but that they developed ìndependently as vessels of the ename'ì organ and

erupted wjth the tooth.

In 1970 an abstract appeared of a paper produced'in Russìa by Soloviev.

He looked at the vascular network of the periodontium of dogs and confirmed

that most vessels penetrated the perìodontaì nrembrane from the

.interalveolar septa. He also noted that the network was better developed

in the mesjal and distal regìons of the periodontium but he did not comment

on why this was so. The arterjes were obvious and anastomosed freely.

He also encountered vascular glomeruli consìsting of ep'itheljal cells and

networks of capìllaries. The method of thjs investjgatìon was not

described in the abstract.

Dogs and monkeys were the subjects of experìments conducted by Khouw

and Goldhaber (1970) who perfused these animals with a colloidal suspension

of carbon. The specimens were sectjoned and cleared and observed in the

lìght microscope. They dìscussed the findìngs for dogs and monkeys together

and did not descnibe any differences between the two specìes. The vessels

of the normal perìodonta.ì ligament formed an unevenìy distrìbuted network

surrounding the tooth, located approximately in the mjddle thjrd between

the bone and the cementum. Per un'it area, this was the most denseìy

vascul ar j zed part of the 'lì gament. The connect'ive tì ssue next to the bone

was richer jn vessels than the connect'ive tissue 1ìnìng the cementum.

The compact ìayer of bone of the socket wall had many perforat'ions through

which vessels from the underlyìng medulìary bone entered the periodontal

ì'i gament. Coronal ìy, the vessel s of the perìodontal I ì gament were

continuous wjth those of the oral mucosa and underlying connect'ive t.issue.

In 1970 Kjndlova produced a more comprehens'ive paper on the development

of the marginal perìodont'ium in the rat molar than she did jn 1968. In

this paper she made some observations that seemed to contradjct the
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findings made by herself and her co-worker jn 1962. The basic pattern of

development that she described remained una.ltered from her 1968

pubììcation. However, the circular vessel around the cervical port'ion of

the vascular network over the enameì organ was described as a vein.

This vessel persisted as the tooth enupted and Kjndlova found that the

perìodonta'l memorane spread from this vessel in an apìcaì directjon. In

lhe 1962 artic'le, a horizontal arterial circulus was descrjbed from wh'ich

capi ììary 'loops arose to extend under the crev'icular epìthelium. Th'is

hori zontal arteri al f ormat'ion must be the same one that .is now descri bed

as a c'ircular vein. This contrad'ict'ion was not dìscussed and'it seems that

the crjterja used by Kindlova and Matena (1962) for identifying arteries

and veins may not be accurate. From this report it seems that the coiled

capìl1ary ìoops are part of the g'ingìvaì plexus rather than the periodontaì

pìexus as drescrìbed by Kindlova and Matena (1962).

A further study usìng an india ink perfusion was reported by

Garfunkel and Sciaky in I97I. They looked at the vascularizatjon of rat

periodontaì tissue of all teeth and found that,ìn the periodontal'ligament

of the molars'the prìncìpaì vessels ran para'l1eì to the ìong axìs of the

tooth and were joì ned at r j ght ang'les by f iner i nterconnect'ing branches.

Tne interdentaì papì'lla was supplìed by blood vessels from the gingìval

and perìodontal networks,in agreement wìth Cohen (1960) and Saunders (1967),

but contrary to Kindlova (1962). There were also links ìn thìs regìon

from vessels on the buccal and'lingual sides. In addjtion they noticed

that the central annular regìon of the'lìgament had a paucity of olood

vessels. 0ther findings were links between the periodontal vessels, the

vessels of medullary bone and the supraperiosteal vessels of the alveolar

mucosa,which supported the findjngs of Bernjck in 1960. A connection

between vessels in adjacent periodontal 'lìgaments was found as well.

Garfunkel and Sc'iaky described a number of blood vesseìs passìng from
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the crestal supraperiosteal network,extend'ing ejther into the bone marrow

or the capì1lary network surroundjng the roots, where there was a basket-ljke

network surroundìng the periodontal reg'ion of the molar. In the mandibular

molar, two para'lleì but jnterconnected networks were found'in the

perìodontal space, one close to the root and the other closer to the

alveolar bone. Thìs is ìn disagreement with the majorìty of findjngs in

this reg'ion and jn this animaì, but later work has confjrmed the presence

of a dual network jn the canine perìodontaì 1ìgament (Kìshi and Takahashj

re77).

Kindlova and Trnkova (7972) used h'istologi c examinat jon together w'ith

I atex corrosion casts to 'invest'igate the vascul ar arrangement beneath

the sulcular and junctional epìtheljum jn dog gìngìva. They found that

the flat capilìary network, descrìbed by Egelberg (1966a) as a feature of

healthy ging'ival tissues, appeared quite often (32% of their sample).

They aìso found, however, a number of other djfferent blood vessel

arrangements jnd'icating a hìgh degree of variabilìty in the arrangement

of crev'icular capillarjes. The most common vascular pattern was a network

of coi ìed cap'i llary loops beneath the entire crevicular epithelium that

was observed in 39% of the'ir sample. The authors detailed three other

less common arrangements. The fìrst was a flat network sìmilar to that

descrjbed by Egelberg (1966a) but wjth obvìous capìì1ary ìoops at the g'in9ìvaì

marg'in. The second had a majority of cap'illaries with a vertical arrangement

'in the apìcal segment and the th'ird consisted of the entire reg'ion

contain'ing oblique capillaries wjth few anastomoses. Kindlova and Trnkova

mentioned a similar variabjlity of vascular pattern under the ora'ì part

of the gì ngì va1 epithel'i um,but they di d not provi de a descriptì on. They

commented that this variabìì ity mìght beacharacteristic feature of the

dog periodontjum but they added that the presence of an'inflammatory

i nf i I trate 'into the regì on of examinat'ion m'ight i ndi cate that the vari abì I ity

was due to dìfferent jrrjtations that the tissues had prevìously undergone.
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Soderholm and Egeloerg (1973) reported on the morphoìogìcaì changes

ìn gìngìval blood vessels in developìng gingivitis in dogs. In dogs wìth

clinìca'lly healthy gingiva the network of vessels lay adjacent to the

epìthelium of the gingìva'l crev'ice. Few loop formatjons were found and,

when present¡they were mainly adjacent to the gingìval margìn. In chronìcalìy

ìnflamed dog gingìva.increased numbers of vessels have been found with

greater dìameters and abundant loops near the gingival margin and apìca1ìy

along the dento-g'ingivaì junction. Durìng the development of gingìvìtis

the authors found two characteristic changes:

(1) t^Jidening of the vessels,wh'ich occurred in the venular segments

usualìy wìthin a week from the commencement of the experiment.

(2) Changes jn the course of the vessels,wh'ich were first observed

jn the vessels connecting the afferent and efferent aspects

of the termìnal vascul ar systems. l^lith jncreasìng tìme a greater

proportion of the efferent side showed changes jn archìtecture

to f orm new vascul ar I oops . These changes 'in vascu'lar course

occurred later than the widening of the venular elements.

Soderholm and Egelberg made a s jm'i I ar comment to K'indlova

(L972) by suggesting that prevìous jnfìammatory epìsodes could

the observed vascular patterns.

and Trnkova

'i nf I uen ce

The organisation of dog and cat gingìval vasculature was described by

Nuki and Hock (I974) after exam'inat'ion by vìtaì microscopy, h'istoìogy and

perfusi on w'ith si I i cone I atex compound. They found no discernible difference

between the arrangement and structure of vessels withjn the free gìngiva

of max'iìlary and mandjbular canines and molars in cats and dogs.

A regular arrangement of vessels occurred in cl'inicalìy non-'inflamed

gingiva around newly erupted teeth. Vessels underly'ing the crevjcular

epithelium were continuous with vessels of the periodontal lìgarnentrwhjle

vessels underlying buccal epìtheljum were continuous wìth vessels of the
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oral mucosa. Vessels in crestal gìngiva represented the capiììary

connectìons between crevicular and buccal networks. However, these

individual components could not be distinguished 3 weeks after eruptìon

due to numerous anastomosìng vessels between the subep'ithelial vascular

networks throughout the free gingiva.

Arteries from the alveolar mucosa supplying the central and proxìmaì

buccal gìngìva branched.into arterjoles, 44 to 25 ntcrometres wide at the

leve.l of the crestal bone, wh'ile arteries from the periodontal l'igament

branched ìnto arterioles subjacent to the epìtheììaì attachment. These

arterioles tended to run parallel with the gìngivaì margin. They branched

'into smaller arterioles and precapìììary arterioles, 1B to 15 m'icrometres

wide, wìthìn the apìcaì regìon (500 micrometres jmmedjately coronal to the

epìthelìal attachment) and mid regìon of the gingìva. These termjnal

arterioles then ramified into capìllary networks underlyìng crev'icuìar,

crestal and buccaì gi ngi val epi thel ì um.

Venular cap'i llaries drainìng the capìl1ary systems ran ìnto post-

capì1ìary venuìes, B to 30 micrometres wide, lyìng within 250 to 500

m'icrometres of the margìn midway between the buccal and crevicular aspects

of the free gìngiva. Postcapilìary venules and venous capìllaries

anastomosed frequentìy with each other in planes parallel to both buccal

and ora'l gìngivaì surfaces and eventual'ly formed small venules ìn the apìcaì

free gingìva, often'in close proxìmity to the c'ircumferential arterioles.

The venules cont'inued on into the vascul ar beds of the perìodontal 'lìgament

and oral mucosa.

Venules in alveo'lar mucosa anastomosed to form small veins running

along the vestibular sulcus. There were frequent anastomoses'in the

venous system around all aspects of a tooth and between the venous systems

of adjacent teeth.
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Nuki and Hock (L974) ìdentìfied a basjc "cap'ilìary unit" that was

repeated throughout the vascular network of non-'inflamed gìngìva (figure oa).

Thjs unìt consìsted of a minimum of two term'inal arterial capiììaries,

four primary venular capjllaries and a varyìng number of connect'ing vessels.

Two of the prìmary venu'lar capillarjes branched'into postcapììlary venules

within 300 micrometres of the gìngìval margìn, wh'ile the other two venular

cap'i llaries cont'inued ap'ica'l'ly to anastomose with other sjm'ilar vessels.

The majorìty of unjts extended 400 to 1000 micrometres mesìo-distaìly and

lay wì thin 300 to 500 mjcrometres of the gìngìval margi n. Connectìng

vessels of each un'it connected with those of adjacent vessels. Vessels

jn one unit ìnterlaced wjth those of other unjts (fjgure 6b).

The effects of inflammatìon on the vascular morphology of the gìngìval

tissues were also studied by Nukì and Hock (I974). Measurements made on

vessels in vital gingiva showed that the width of many vessels jncreased

by 5 to 10 mj crometres, wh'i le vesse'l length often i ncreased by 400 to i000

micrometres. Elongated vessels became tw'isted spìralled or ìooped (fjgure 7).

In specìmens exhibiting overt 'inf lammatìon, the capì llary un'it broke down

to form one or two loop structures with a minimum of one arterial capììlary

and two venous vessels. With the disappearance of many of the connectìng

vessels, the spatial relatjonship of the margìnaì capì llaries changed so

that the subepjthel'ial anastomosìng capillaries'lay more c'losely opposed

to e'ither buccal or crevicular epithelium.

These vesse ì l oops rep l aced the entj re network of capi l l arì es,

precapìllary arterioles and postcapìììary venules of crestal gìngìva and

much of the superfìc'ia1 networks underìying crevicular and buccal gìngiva'l

surfaces.

Hock (1975) examìned the gingival

decjduous teeth of dogs and cats usìng

Hock (1974). She found that a reguìar

vascul ature around the erupti ng

the same technìques as Nuki and

network of vesse I s became estab I i shed
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soon after the begirrning of tooth erupt'ion. Thjs network persìsted until

the onset of hjstoìogìcaì1y detectable chron'ic jnflammation. In a few

specìmens where chroni c .i nfl ammati on became establ j shed, characteri stj c

vascular changes occurred during wh'ich vessel loops rep'laced the network

pattern. As vessel'loops became established, vessel width increased by

up to 5 micrometres, vesseì length by up to 2000 m'icrometres and

intervascular distance by 25 to 50 mìcrometres. The 'longer vessels were

looped and tw'isted or spiralled.

. In 1976 another paper us'ing a vascuiar perfus'ion technique was publjshed.

Ichikawa, Watanabe and Yamamura reported on the vascular architecture of

oral tjssues of dogs using methyl methacryìate corrosion casts and the

scanning electron microscope. Thjs was the first report of oral vasculature

usì ng this technìque. Unfortunately the results descrjbed were rather sparse

with no new information. The authors described bìg arterìes and veins

runnjng vertìcaì1y wjth numerous capillarìes branch'ing from them formìng

networks in the "so-cal led" intermedjate layer of the perìodontal plexus.

These networks formed a reticular rìng around the void space ìn whìch the

tooth exjsted before its dissolut'ion. No dìscuss'ion was made of the gingìva

or connectjons of the perìodontaì ìigament vessels to other structures. In

addition, the 'il'lustrations showed casts of an incompleteìy perfused

vascul ar p'lexus.

In 1977 Kishi and Takahashi also pubììshed a scanning electron mìcro-

scop'ic study of the vascu'lar arch.itecture of the periodontaì ìigament of

mongrel dogs. This articìe proved to be most informatjve,wìth excel lent

pìctures of complete methyì methacrylate vascular casts. However, no

'illustratjon of the ììgament vasculature in jts entirety from the apex to

the gingìval extremity was provided.

As an adjunct to their experimentrthe authors were able to corrode
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away the soft t'issues with a proteinase and leave bone intact. This

technìque ìllustrated the relatjonshìp of the vessels to the bone and

the bony fenestrations that had not been poss'ible to determjne in other

corrosj on cast i nvestj gat'ions . These workers were able to ì denti fy the

sources of the blood vessels of the perìodontal 'ligament. The maxillary

teeth were suppljed by branches of the jnfraorbital artery and the mand'ibular

teeth were supplied by the inferior alveolar artery. In general the lìgament

tntas suppì ìed from four dj recti ons:

(1) from smal I arterjolar twìgs arising from vessels suppìying the

pulp

(2) from small arterjolar twjgs from the vascular pìexus of the

alveolar bone marrow entering the ligament through openìngs in

the alveolar wall and djstributìng to most parts of the ììgament

(3) from perìosteal arterioles suppìyìng the crevicular epitheììum

joìning the vascular network of the ììgament at'its most

coronal portìon (thi s type was very rare) .

(4) from periosteal arterio'les penetrat'ing the tip of the alveolar

crest to supply the ìigament direct.

These results were in bas'ic agreement w'ith previous workers jn other

models (Carranza et al. 1966, Kindlova and Matena 1962, Bernick 1960, iSoyer

and Neptune 1962, Castellj and Dempster 1965, Cernavskìs and Hunter 1967,

Folke and Stalìard 1967). It was also noticed that the vesseìs suppìying

the puìp coursed'in a well defined 'S' fashjon before entering the ap.icaì

foramen.

Kishj and Takahash'i went on to provìde a detailed descriptìon of the

arch'itecture of the ì'igament mi crovascu'lature. In the apicaì quarter of

the socket there was a two layered arrangementrwith the superior ìayer

(i.e. closer to the tooth) runn'ing parallel to the ìong axis of the tooth

forming a "fence-like" network. Below this was an .inferior layer (i.e.
closer to the socket wall);witn vessels running at rìght angìes to the
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superior layer. The superior ìayer consìsted of un'its of two capì'llar.ies,

arranged such that one was closer to the tooth root and one closer to the

al veol ar bone. These capi ì I ari es were jo'i ned to each other w'ith

horizontal branches to form a "rope-ladder" or fence-ljke network.

These units occurred about 120 to 160 micrometres apart and within them

were numerous arterjo-venous, arterio-arterio and venous-venous anastomoses.

The inferior vascular layer consisted of the arterjes coming out from the

open'ings of the alveolar wall and the venules of the lìgament.

- The mìddle half of the 1ìgament had the dual 'layered vascular

arrangement of the apìcal quarter,but towards the coronal end of the

a'lveolus bundles of thick vessels were observed to traverse circularìy.

These cjrcular vessels became better defined the further coronal ly they

were pos i ti oned.

In the most coronal portìon of the l'igament the two 'layers were st j I I

present,but the superior ìayer gave off many hairpìn shaped vascular

loops. The'inferior ìayer had circularly or'longìtudinally orìented

bundles of th.ick vessels,each of wh'ich was made up of a th jck venule and

one or two arterjoles and ran oblìqueìy upwards aìong the alveolar wall.

These bundles were closeìy related to the supenior ìayer with repeated

branchì ng and anastomoses of the arteri ol es and capì I I ari es . These

vascular bundles also emitted branches at regular intervals,which coursed

parallel to the ìong axis of the tooth and finally ioined the superior

ì ayer.

Immedjateìy above the crest of the alveolar ridge the superior and

ìnferior ìayers sudden'ly fused together to form a vascular pìexus quite

different from those of the other regions. Some of the vessels in this

plexus orìginated from the vessels in the subepjthelìa'l plexus of the

interna'l margìn of the g'ingiva,but this source occurred'infrequentìy.

The major suppìy to th.is plexus was from periosteal arteries. From the
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network formed from the principal vessels, numerous haìrpin-shaped ìoops

arose and proiected upwards to surround the tooth root.

The generaì arrangement just described has some simì larìtjes wjth

Kindlova and Matena's (1962) descriptìort of the mjcrovasculature of the

rat perìodontal lìgament,partìcularly ìn relation to the horìzontal

vascular cìrculus and the capìììary 'loops in the region of the gìng'ivaì

attachment.

Birn (1966) ìn hìs d'iscussion of blood supply to human perìodontaì

ìigament,assumed that al'l perforations of the alveolar wall conta'ined

blood vessels. Kishi and Takahashì showed that most perforations d'id in

fact contajn a blood vessel and the larger openìngs contajned several

arterioles and a lesser number of thick venules. However, some of the

smaìler openìngs were observed to contain no vessels at all and th'is f actor

must be cons j dered when drawì ng ass umpti ons from Bi rn's work.

Kishi and Takahashì, however, d'id not mention any criteria that were

used to classify the vesse'ls that they described. Thjs'is unfortunate

sjnce the complete vascular casts that were obtained would have lent

themselves admjrabìy to an overal I morphologicaì anaìysis w'ith a concom'itant

vesse I cl ass i f i cati on .

De Almeida and Bohm (1979) studied the gìngìva'l vasculature of Wistar

rats ìnjected with colloidal carbon. Thick cleared sect'ions were examined

wjth a stereoscopìc microscope. They found that the gìngiva was rìch'ly

vascu'larized and the vessels were continuous wìth those of the mucosa.

Beneath the externaì epithelium was a network of capjllaries with a

diameter of B micrometres. At the point where the attached ging'iva began,

there was a long'itudina'ì belt of vesseìs, from which small ram'ifjcatjons

sprang up, formìng ìoops, The ìoops, with a diameter of 10 to 25 micrometres,

were separated from one another and were not cont.inuous with the more
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superf i c'ial capi I I ary network

One of the most recent arti c.les ava j I ab'ìe i s by Boc and Peterson (1981)

who investigated revascularization.in dogs after a posterior mandjbular

alveolar osteotomy. They used si ljcone rubber in addition to rad'iopaque

perfusion medja and found that the perìodontaì 'lìgament vasculature, as

well as being suppìied by the'inferjor alveolar artery, had many branches

derived from medullary bone circulation and also from the vessels that

extended from the buccal and lìngual attached gìngìva down into the

me.dullary space, aìong the perìodontal ììgament. These vessels appeared

to come up and over the cortical plates of bone and extend down well into

the anastomosing network of medul ìary vasculature. The medul lary bone was

richly vascular, w'ith clear anastomosìng channels to the perìodonta'l

ligament, cortical bone and neurovascular bundle. After the alveolar

osteotomy,the blood supply to the perì odontal ì ìgament was decreased,as

its supply from the 'inferjor alveolar artery was cut. However, jts v'itaf ity

was retai ned and i ts vascuì ari ty re-estab I i shed vi a the I ì ngual peri osteal

vessels that extended over the cortical bone crest, down along the

periodontaì ìigament and into the medullary bone. Thjs work has been the

first to describe an anastomosis of periosteal and medu'llary vessels via

the perìodontal ììgament and this aspect warrants further investigation.

No mention was made'in th'is article of the vascular supply to the gingiva'l

crevj ce area.

Hellum and 0strup (1981a,b) also investigated the blood supply to the

body of the mandible of the dog by usìng a Microfil perfusion together with

a radiopague perfusion in a different artery to define the vascular

territori es of the partj cul ar vessels. They found that the inferior

alveolar artery supplied the entire mandibular body and subperiosteal

vesseìs, the attached gingìva and a portion of the buccal mucosa. The

ìinguaì mucosa of the body of the mandible below the gìngìva, ìnc1udìng
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the muscle attachments, vvas supplìed by the subìingual artery, a branch

of the facial artery. Branches of the irtfenior alveolar artery to the

interrad'icular alveolar bone were seen to anastomose withjn the perìodontaì

ììgament and gìngivaì tjssues and to term'inate as end arterjes jn the

margìna1 gingiva. Several anastomoses were found between the medullary

and the periosteaì terrjtories, ma'inly ìn the alveoìar process, where they

frequently appeared as a perìodontal - periostea'l communjcat'ion. An

anastomos'is at the symphyseal regìon was also evident.

The authors of this article found that the d'ifferentiation between

arterial and venous perfus'ion was difficult and thejr discussjon did not

mentjon venous draìnage. Th'is may have been due to the fact that the

Mi crof i I and Co 1 orpaque med'i a dr'd not penetrate the enti re vas cu I ar tree .

It could also mean that the sectìoning of the mand'ibìe prìor to clearing

and exam'ination destroyed the three-dimensjonality of the vessel networks,

makìng ìt ìmpossible to follow the course of the vessels from the arterial

to the venous side.

Hellum and Ostrup (1981b) also investìgated the effect that bìocking

the inferìor alveo'lar artery had on openìng up the co'llateral blood suppìy

and found that after 30 days the blood supply to the mand'ibular body was

almost complete'ly returned to normal v'ia the f ac'ial artery and i ts

subljnguaì branch. No ment'ion was made of whether th'is mandìbular blood

suppìy was reconstjtuted for exampìe, by ingrowth of new vesseìs or by

anastomoses between the mìcrovascular beds of the different arteries.

SYNOPSIS OF THE PERIODONTAL VASCULATURT

The majorìty of publ'ications detai ììng the vascular architecture of

the perjodontium have appeared between 1960 and 1970, and up to date the

informat'ion that has been obtained gives onìy a partìal ìnsight into the

blood supply to the perìodontaì ììgament and surround'ing structures. The
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reasons for this lack of completeness seem to be that the perfusion

technjques whjch were used in the majority of the research papers have

not been able to either compìetely f.ill the vasculature or render the

fjlled vasculature eas'i 'ly v'isualjzed.in its entìrety in three djmensjons.

Most investigations have used the lìght mìcroscope and very few studies

have been undertaken with e'ither the transmission or the scann'ing electron

microscope. There is a very rich area for future research'into the

periodontal ìigament vasculature because as yet no definit'ive ultrastructural

cl ass'i fi cations exist.

As far as the vascular architecture of the perìodontaì figament'is

concerned, there has been basic agreement on a number of features. Most

attent'i on h as been turned to the rat and monkey w'i th I esser .i nf ormat j on

beìng avaìlable on man, mìce, cats, dogs and hamsters. Th'is djscussion

wìll deal with the informatjon avaìlable to present a picture of the

vascular architecture of each animal model. Areas of little or no

jnformation or dìsputed areas w'i ll be highììghted.

The Vascularization of the Periodont'ium of the Rat

The rat has been used extensiveìy in vascular research and there is a

great deal of information available about the blood supply to the teeth,

perìodont'ium and jaws. The rat molar has oeen claìmed to resemble the

structure and morphology of human teeth (Schour and Massler 1971) and so

wìll be d'iscussed in deta'i l. The continuaì ìy eruptìng ìncjsor, although of

great'interest jn the examination of tooth formation and eruptìon, has

no direct relevance in thjs study,wh'ich is concerned prìmarìly with

determining an anatomical norm for the adult s'ituat'ion in the rat molar.

Consequentìy, only brief considerat'ion w'i I I be afforded the jncisor.

It was generally accepted that the blood suppìy to the mandìoular

tqeth and thejr supportìng structures came,in the main, from branches of
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the ìnferior dental artery (Kindlova and Matena L962, Boyer and i'leptune

1962, Huelke and Castelli 1965, Carranza et al. 1966). There was also

evidence in the mandìble that supply to the molars came ìndìrect'ly from

vessels that arose from the perìodontal lìgament of the'inc'isor. (Boyer

and i'leptune 1962, Cernavsk'is and Hunter 1965, Garfunkel and Sciaky 1971).

The periodontjum of the rat maxilla was supp'lied by the greater

palatìne vesseìs, vessels deep to the muco-buccal fold and the superìor

alveolar vessels. The palatine and cheek vessels provìded a ljberal blood

supply to the gìngìva and soft tissues and branches from these vessels

perforated the alveolar bone. The superìor alveolar vesse'ls supplied the

periosteum and then penetrated ìt to reach the alveolar bone and

subsequently suppììed the pulp and periodontal ìigament (Boyer and i'leptune

1962). The gingiva was supplied mainly by perìosteal vessels arising as

branches of the mucosal vessels (Carranza et al. 1966),which were presumabìy

branches of the fac'ial (external maxillary) artery (Cernavskjs and Hunter

le65).

The perìodontal 'ligament of the mandjbular molars obtained'its blood

supply d'irectly from branches of the jnferjor dental artery entering the

'ligament at the regìon of the apex of the tooth and also'indirect'ly from

branches penetratìng the alveolar bone at all levels and anastomos'ing

w'ith the ascending branches from the apex (figure B). The main branches

in the ligament had an occluso-apìcaì orjentation (Bevìlacqua 1958, Bernick

1962, Boyer and l\eptune 1962, K'indlova and Matena I9'o2, Carranza et al.

1966, Garfunkel and Sciaky ].:J7I). Finer branches connected these prìncìpal

vessels (Kìndlova and Maten a 1962, Garfunkel and Sci aky 1971). The

arrangement of vessels in the perìodonta'l 'lìgament of max'i llary molars was

essentjaììy the same as the mandibular molars (Garfunkel and Scìaky I97I).

Some authors ind'icated that the vessels orìgìnatìng apicaì1y ma'intajned

thei r i ntegri ty ri ght up to the alveol ar crest (Boyer and i'leptune 1962.
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Schemat'ic representat j on of th
the rat molar, drawn in bucco-
represent'ing a synthesi s of th
most commonly reported.
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Carranza et al. 1966)

The position of the blood vessels wjthjn the 1ìgament was reported

to be c'loser to the alveolar bone than to the tooth (Carranza et al. 1966,

Bernick 1962),but there was some disagreement. Garfunkel and Sciaky (Ig7I)

reported two parallel networks 'in the periodontal ìigament of the mandjbular

mol ar, one c'lose to the root and the other externa'l to i t. These

particular authors did not elaborate on thejr findjngs and it js not

known whether the outermost network was closer to the alveolar bone than

the tooth, nor ìs jt known whether the innermost network was assocjated

with any cementum formation or resorptìon. Bernjck (1962) reported that,

although the network was, ìn the main, closer to the alveolar bone, there

were branches that approached the tooth jn areas of format'ion of cellular

cementum and also in areas of root resorption.

The arrangement of vessels in the g'ingìvaì crevjce has not been

comprehensively di scussed. Kindlova and Maten a (1962) djd not seem to

acknowledge that a distinct crev'iculan plexus could exjst. They reported

a plexus under the gingìvaì plexus facing the oral cavity wh'ich had

'i nfrequent connecti ons wi th the perì odontaì f i gament. The gì ngì va1 extremi ty

of the perìodontaì ììgament had a horjzontal arterìal circu'lus formed by

the 'l'igament vessels from which branched coj led cap'i ìlary 'loops. These loops

were considered to be part of the ligament pìexus. No other author has

confirmed the presence of the horjzontal circulus. Carranza et al. (1966)

reported a dense pìexus of vascular'loops beneath the epithel'ial cuff.

The marg'inal regìon of the gingival tjssues ended in finger-like term'inal

ìoops (Garfunkel and Scìaky 197I) and'loops .in the gìng'ival crevjce r^iere

also found by De Almejda and Bohm (1979).

The types of vessels in the perlodontaì ligament have been descrjbed

by Kìndlova and Matena (1962) as both arterial and venous. Other authors
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have classifjed the vasculature no further than just "blood vessels" or

"capillarjes". Kindlova and Matena described arterioles that coursed

occluso-apically as be'ing io'ined by a fine capiìlary network, The

horjzontal arterial c'irculus they descr.ibed also gave off capì llaries and

these emptied ìnto vejns that dra'ined towards the apex of the tooth.

These ve'ins were joined by some veins from the gìngìva and branched often

to form a venous plexus. Some branches passed through the alveolar wall

and the remai nder cont'inued to branch as they went ap.ical ly' untì I the tooth

apex was surrounded with a "basket-l'ike" venous plexus (fjgure 9). 0nce

the veins from this plexus entered the medullary bone they anastomosed

with other vesse'ls of the bone marrow and soon drajned away by the shortest

route. Huelke and Caste'lli (1965) confirmed the concentratjon of venous

channels jn the jnterradjcular septa and about the ap'ices of the molar

teeth. However, they described the venous drainage of the molar teeth and

thejr supportìng structures as be'ing through channels wh'ich passed through

bone to the gìngìva1 ve'ins. Unfortunateìy. these authors did not

elaborate on this description.

Blood vessels passing from one perjodontal ìigament through the

alveolar bone and connect'ing with b.lood vessels of the adiacent ììgament

have been descrjbed by Garfunkel and Sciaky (I97I) and Carranza et al.(i966).

Aìthough the perìodontal vascular architecture of the rat has been the

most wìdely reported of all animal models. there are still ìarge deficiencies

in the jnformation avaì lable. A definitive categorjzatjon of the vessels

with'in the perìodontal'lìgament has not yet been conducted. Kindlova and

Matena's (1962) descrìptìons were based on vague criteria and have not ever

been confirmed,despite the fact that 20 years have elapsed since the.ir

jnvestigations were conducted. No author has been able to provjde a compìete

three-dimensional model of vascular architecture of the I ì gament frorl apex

to gingìva1 crevice'even though corrosion casts have lent themselves to
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thìs type of presentatjon. Illustrat'ions available to date only show

selected 'isolated areas and do not provide an overal I v.iew of the entìre

peri odontaì vascul ature.

The Vascu'l arì zati on of the Peri odonti um of the Monkey

There were many simi larities between the distribution of blood vessels

in the periodontium of the rat and the monkey. There were also, however,

some dissimilarìties,but these were not so great as to djsallow a

correl ati on between the two an'imal mode ls .

The maìn blood suppìy to the perìodontìum depended on the positìon of

the tooth. In the maxjlla the superior alveolar artery was the major

afferent artery with branches from the palatjne vessels also entening the

perìodontaì 1ìgament via the paìata'l mucous membrane (Kìndlova 1965).

The palatine vessels suppljed majnly the palataì aspect of the central and

lateral ìncisors,whereas the labial aspect of this tooth, ìncluding the

labial gì'ngìva and alveolar bone, was supp'lìed by branches of the facial

artery ( Castel I j and Dempster 1965 ) .

The blood supply to the mandible was derived from the'inferjor

alveo'lar artery. The linguaì artery, however, supplied branches to the

anterior mandi bular teeth (Kìndlova 1965, Castel lj and Dempster 1965).

The Iab'ial perìodontal f igaments of the anterior teeth were descrìbed by

Cutright and Bhaskar (1967) to be supp'lìed by vessels that traversed the

I ab'ial sof t t'issues, entered the I abi al alveol ar bone and penetrated through

th js bone to reach the periodonta'l 1ìgament.

These last-mentioned workers were not able to confirm the presence

of lìngual blood suppìy to the mand'ibu'lar anterjor teeth.

The blood vessels entered the periodontal ligament mainly through

cribriform openings in the alveolar platerwhich were most numerous in the
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mjddle and apjcal two thirds (Casteì lì and Dempster 1965, Khouw and

Goldhaber 1970). The vesse'ls that passed through the crjbrjform plate

were arterioles and were less than 100 micrometres'in djameter. 0nce they

entered the l'igament space they 'immed'iateìy broke 'into a polyhedrìc

pìexìform pattern oriented parallel to the long axis of the tooth. These

capillarjes formed a layer close to the cementum. Venules were present

jn the l'igament and anastomosed with one another to form a mesh closer to

the alveolar wall than the cap'iììary ìayer (Caste11ì and Dempster 1965).

Kjndlova's (1965) descriptìon of the arrangement of vessels was

sìm'ilar to that just mentioned,but did not ìdentjfy the exact posìtìon of

the capìllaries in relat'ion to the surroundìng structures (figure 10).

Kindlova described the flat capìllary network as occurring cìoser to the

tooth than the ma'in perìodontal vessels,but d'id not mention if they were

close to the cementum or were away from ìt. Khouw and Goldhaber (1970)

reported an unevenly distributed network of blood vessels located jn

approximately the middle th'ird between the bone and the cementum. However,

they elaborated by sayìng that the mìddle third had the greatest vascularity

per un'it area,but that the connective tissue next to the bone was richerin

vessels than the connective tissue linìng cementum. Th'is aspect of the

posìtìonìng of the plexus of blood vessels 'in the periodontaì ligament

remains unresolved.

Kl'ndlova (1965) d'id not describe arterjes ìn the periodontal ììgament

'in her textrbut her i I lustratjons showed a vessel, wh'ìch was I abel led as an

artery 'in her f ìgure B, cours'ing the whole length of the ì igament and

from which the cap'i ìlary network branched. 0ne assumes 'in Kindlova's

pubì ìcat'ion that these arteri al elements ran un'interrupted f rom the

apical regìons to the regìon of the alveolar crest'but this aspect

is unclear. Cutrìght and Bhaskar (1967) described the source of vasculature
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in the apìcaì regìon as the'intra-alveolar arteries,whereas the cervical

portion obtained jts supply not onìy from the jntra-alveolar arteries but

also f rom the vascular pìexus of the gingiva. It 'is assumed f rom th'is

description that no vessel ran intact from the apìcaì regìon of the

ììgament up to the coronal portìon and that each portjon of the 1ìgament

vasculature recejved'its blood supply localìy and then anastomosed w'ith

adjacent regions.

The venous dra'ìnage consisted of venules arranged ìn an eìongate

pìexìform pattern,whìch often met to form a common stellate enìargement.

There were two directions of venous drainage. Firstìy, towards the apex

of the tooth and secondly, through the cribriform p.ìate of the a'lveolar

wall toward netlvorks in the bone marrow. The latter veins joined with

those from the apex to form a venous cap in the bone marrow (Castelli

and Dempster 1965). Kindlova (1965) drew a dìagram of the veins draìnìng

the periodontal 'ligament. These veins received blood from the cap'i llary

network and ran strajght down in an occluso-ap'icaì djrect'ion. She d.id not

elaborate on these vessels in the text of her paper nor d'id she describe

the basis for her classification.

The gìngìvaì tjssues were reported to have a number of dìfferent

f eatures accord'ing to thei r s i tuat'ion. For i nstance, the attached gi ngì va

facing the oral cavity was sa'id to be d.ifferent from the unattached gìngìva

of the crevìce facing the tooth and this was described as beìng sììghtìy

d'ifferent from the tjssues in the'col' area (Kaplan, Pameijer and Ruben

I977). The vascular supply to these djfferent areas has also been described

to differ depending on the area of observatjon (Foìke and Stal'lard 1967,

Kindlova 1965). The vascular supp'ly to the oral mucosa and attached gìngiva

had its ma'in arterìal supp'ly from the perìosteal vesselsrfrom wh'ich branched

srnal ler vessel s formì ng cap'il I ary loops wh ich ran perpendi cul ar to the

surface of the oral cavity (Folke and Stallard 1967).
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The vasculature below the crevjcular epithelium has had conflicting

descrìptions. Folke and Stal I ard (1967 ) reported that the epithel i al

attachment area had its arterial suppìy derived primariìy from ìnfra-bony

vessels leav'ing the alveoì ar process at the crestal area pursu'ing a course

close to, and parallel to, the epithelium. In the'col'regìon the

vessels were sim'i larly derived but. after runn'ing perpendjcular to the

'col'epitheljum from the alveolar bone. bent sharpìy to the surface to run

paraì1el to the basement mernbrane.

Kindlova (19tì5) showed a much more .intrjcate arrangement of vessels

in the crevjcular regìon. At the coronal extremity of the periodontal

'ììgament, just under the junctional epìthel'ium, the f'lat perìodontal

capillary network was condensed ìnto a narrow band. From these vessels

singìe capillaries were gìven off and, having run a co'iled course, returned

to the network. Above these, sub j acent to the crevi cu.lar epi thel'ium were

found tenuously looped capì llaries with clearìy coi led arterial parts of

a greater calibre than those found more apìca'lìy. These coi led arterial

parts encjrcled a thick venous ljmb and then drajned'into it. This

arrangement was found on all aspects of the teeth but was more numerous

in the 'col' region. Kindlova (i965) aìso reported an anastomos'is between

the main vessels suppìying the perìodontal ligament and the gìng'ivaì

connective tjssue. In the reg'ion of thìs anastomosis arose two or three

rows of straight slender loops wìth arterial and venous limbs of equa'l

length,wh'ich extended into the crest of the free gingiva where a further

anastomosis wjth the capì llary ìoops supplyìng the epìthe'lium facing the

oral cavity occurred. Saunders (I967) confirmed thìs gingìval-periodontal

an as tomos i s .

The literature ava'ilable on the perìodontal vasculature of the monkey

ìs sparse and most experimentors used different techniques. As a consequence,

the information that has been provjded is often conflìctìng and therefore
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not di rectly comparat'ive. Unti I more research 'is carried out i n the

monkey,there are a number of areas wh'ich rema'in with ìncomplete 'information.

Stìll unconfirmed is the exact architectural morpho'logy partìcularly'in

the regìon of the crevicular epitheljum. Also the classification of the

part'icular vessel types present into arterìes, arterioles, capì'llaries,

venules and veins has not been undertaken with any accuracy or sound basis.

The monkey ìs an anjmal model wh'ich has the closest resemblance to man and,

as a consequence,it ì s surprising that more work has not been 'inst'igated.

This may be ude to the h'igh cost of keeping monkeys and the increased

inconven'ience of handì'ing, but i t ì s apparent that more stud'ies on this

animal model are needed before a complete understanding of perìodontaì

vasculature is obtained.

The V ascu I ari zat'ion of the Periodont'ium of Man

There has not been a great dea'l of literature on the vascular morphoìogy

of human pe¡iodontium and that whìch was available prov'ided onìy incomplete

informat'ion. Aì1 reported work was carried out on cadavers, ma'inly of

eìder1y people, and also on infants. Information was available on the

distrìbutjon of blood vessels within the jaws (figure 11) but there was a

distinct lack of reportìng on the architecture of the periodonta'l ligament

and the gingival crevjce regìon spec'if ical ìy.

Castelli (1963) reported that the mandibje received'its arter.ial

supply from the inferior alveolar arteryrwhich prov'ided vessels in the

cortical bone of the mandibular body and alveolar-dental branches to teeth

and adjacent t'issue. In the ìnc'isive area, anastomosis occurred between

the jnfe¡ior alveolar artery and vessels from the subl'ingual region in the

area of attachment of the geniohyo'id, genioglossus and anterjor djgastrìc

muscles. The alveolar dental branches were branches of the inferior

alveolar artery and cons'isted of eight to twelve main channe'ls,averaging
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F'igure 11. Schemat'ic composjte ì I lustrat'ion of the blood supply
to the max'il I a and the mandible of the human (f rom
Beì'l , Proff it and Whi te 1980).

P¿lalalpl4ue
Peniodonlal
plexus

Schematic composite i llustration of the blood
supply to the anterior maxììlary region. (from
Beìì, Proffit and White 1980).

F'i gure 12
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280 micrometres'in diameter w'ith a varied number of f iner branches. These

arteries surrounded each alveolus,and hav'ing passed upwards through the

alveolar walls,anastomosed w'ith the capìllary network of the gìngìva.

These arteries aìso suppl ìed the pulp, alveolar bone, 'interalveolar septì,

and the perìodontal 'lì gament.

It is unclear how these vessels entered the periodontal ììgament,but an

'investigation by Birn (1966) assumed that each perforatìon'in the

tooth socket wall contained blood vessels which entered the periodontal

f igament. Birn noted perforations at al l levels but most frequentìy in

the gingìval thìrd, less jn the apicaì third and least in the middle third,

except in the multi-rooted teeth where the supply'is equal ìn apìcaì and

mjddle thirds. Bjrn also found that the blood supply (really the area of

perforatìons per unit surface area) increased gradualìy tooth by tooth,

toward the poster.ior teeth, beìng least to the'incisor and greatest to the

second molar. In all teeth the lìgament was majnly suppììed by sma.ìl blood

vesselsrbut the number of large vessels increased from the'incjsors towards

the molars with most vesseìs, small or 1arge, found in the gìngìvaì and

ap'ical th'irds of the alveolus. Variatìons were aìso reported by Birn

between the various surfaces of the tooth. Forinstance, the mes'ial and

distal surfaces had a very s'light'ly better supply than the buccal and lingual

surfaces and,jn the lower jaw,the blood supply was sìightìy less to the

distal than the mesial of the ligament. The lower jaw also received a

sl i ghtìy smal ler dìstribut'ion of blood vessels than the upper.

Stucljes on the arangement of vessels within the human perìodontaì

ligament are sparse. A diagram of the arterial arrangement of the blood

supply to the periodontium of the upper ìncisors of humans was publ'ished

by Be1ì, Proffit and talhite in 1980 (fìgure 12). However, th'is diagram

waS presumably based on find'ings from monkey experiments, and although

descriptìve, cannot be regarded as an accurate representation of actual
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human periodontal vascu'lar morphology.

The most comprehensive descriptìon was publjshed by Hayashi in 1932.

Accordìng to Hayashi the perìodorttium was supp'lied eìther djrectly by dental

arteries or indìrectly by jnteralveolar branches of the dental arteries

(fìgure 13arb).The former arteries entered the ìigament at the apìca1 regìon

and branched to suppìy the puìp and the periodontìum. The latter arteries

gave off perforating branches which passed through the socket wall to enter

the lìgament and course coronally. These perforating branches anastomosed

with one another, as well as with the perìodontal branches arising d'irectìy

from the dental artery, to form 'longìtudinal perìodontal arteries.

In cross-sect'ion these ìongìtud'inal arterìes gave off smal I vessels

at right angìes,whìch suppljed the periodontaì membrane and cementum and

aiso united to form a vascular c'ircle around the tooth.

Investigatìons'into the types of vessels occuring ìn the ligament were

limjted. Gjlchrjst (1978) found onìy venous capillaries, postcapillary

venules and collectìng venuìes. Barker (1980). d'iscovered what he described

as peri cyti c venules. These were eìther partly or completely surrounded

by pericytes and were thus all categorìzed as venous capillarjes or

postcapillary venules (Rhodìn 1968). G'i lchrjst noticed that the most

frequent vessel type was the venous capìììary and these and the perìcyt'ic

venu.les described by Barker were found to be closer to tooth than alveolar

bone. The vessels described by Gi lchrist were predominantìy axi aì ìy

oriented,but the venous capÍìlaries were also seen to course c'ircumferentìaìly

Barker found commun'ications between medullary and periodontal vessels via

foramjna in the alveolar wall,but Gilchnist did not.

Few articles were found to describe the venous drainage ìn the human

jaws and none djscussed in detai I the venous drainage of the periodontal

ìigament. Castelli (1963) descrjbed vejns 'in the perìodontal liqament
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Diagram of the d'istrìbution of the perìodontal arterjes
about s'ing1e rooted teeth of the upper jaw (from
Hayash i 1932) .
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djstrjbution pattern of the periodontaì
a molar tooth (from Hayashì 1932).
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that joìned one artother and also ioined the ve.ins in the interalveolar

septì. l^lithin the septì were large venous vesse.ls together wìth many small

capi I I ary vessel s,formi ng venous nets wh i ch were I i nked wi th the venous

network surrounding the apex of each alveolus. From L. Cohen's (1959)

descrjpt'ions ìt appeared that the veins of the mand'ib'le converged and

passed jnto the facial veins (both anterjor and posterior) and, via these,

draìnage occurred'into the iugular vein. There were also ve'ins called

jnferior dental veins that accompanied the arterjes of the same name.

These veins drajned upward to the pterygoìd plexus. Cohen (1959) felt

that the veins of the periostium had a large surface area and drajned

'into the facial ve'ins and were responsible for the ma'in venous draìnage

of the mandible.

Bouyssou, Bader, Lodter artd Duffaut (1970) descrjbed arterio-venous

glomj ìn the periodontaì ììgament,particu'ìar'ly in the coronal half. These

glomi consìsted of a markedly col'lapsed arterial part which had thick wa'lls

and also voluminous venous parts w.ith thjn cli lated walls. These authors

noted that these structures dìsappeared around functjonless teeth.

The blood supply to the human gingìva has not been studjed extensìveìy.

Accepted textbooks on periodontaì anatomy report only scantily and mainly

describe animal vascular architecture'in thìs region, predominantly of

monkey and dog (Carranz a 1979, Goldman and D.[,J. Cohen 1980).

Forsslund (1959) and Saunders and Rockert (1967 ) agreed that interdental

branches of the superior and inferior dental arterjes perforated the

alveolar crest to end in the capiìlary network of the gìngiva. These small

arteries anastomosed wjth arteries suppìyìng the vestjbular and oral mucosa.

The gìngìvaì tissues were also suppììed by the greater palat'ine artery and

superior labial branches of the facial and infraorbital arteries in the

maxi I la .in the regions of distribut'ion of these arteries. In the mandible
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the collateral supply to the gìngìva was afforded by the subl'ingual branch

of the ììngua'l artery and by branches from the buccaì, inferior lab'ial

and mental arterjes.in the corresponding dìstribution area (Saunders and

Rockert 1967).

Accordi ng to Forss I und ( 1959 ) the gi ngì val capi 'l 
ì ary network was

formed by the divjsion of the perforatìng branches into finer vessels to

form a pìexus. Cap'i1'lary loops origìnated from thìs plexus subepitheìiaììy

The gìngìvaì vascular net anastomosed with vessels jn the floor of the

mouth and ìn the ììps and with the vessels ìn the perìodontal membrane.

The capjllary loops ex'isted jn the connective tissue where it protruded

'into the epithelium in finger-like papjllae. These papillae dìsappeared

towards the inner surface of the gìngivaì sulcus and were hìghest in the

externa'l aspect of the epithelium. The capì I lary loops orìginated from an

arteriole and empt'ied into a venu.le. Forsslund (1959) also discovered an

anastomosjng pattern of capi llaries as wel I as the loop pattern. Thjs

anastomosìs pattern occurred in healthy gìngìva but was more frequent in

i nf I amed g'ingì val ti ssue. The number of capì 'lì ary I oops was observed to

be 46 per square mìll'imetre jn hea'lthy tissue and 21 per square mi llimetre

in gingìvìtis. Kamjjo, Suzukì, Takahashi, Wakatsukì, Maeda and Take'ish'i

(1964) found a slightly greater concentration of capìllary ìoops per unit

area but confirmed the reduct'ion in number when the gingivaì tjssues were

'i nf I amed .

Glavind and Loe (1966) found similar capìlìary dens'ities jn the

normal gingìva of pregnant and non-pregnant women and also found that the

dens ì t'ies vrere comparab le when these two groups of women di sp I ayed mi I d1y

inflamed g'ingiva. These workers djd not say whether there was a change

'in the density when comparing the diseased to the non-diseased state. The

mean number of cap'iìlaries per 0.5 square mjllimetres jn the free and

attached gingìva was 59 and 61 respecti vel.y.
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The irtformation regarding the Venous outflow from the gingiva ìs

scarce. Saunders and Rockert (1967 ) expounded that some of the veins

terminated jn trìbutarjes of the anterjor and deep facial, buccal, maxillary,

pal atì ne and I i nguaì vei ns .

Much more 'inf ormati on needs to be el i c'ited regarding the vascul ature

of the human perìodontium. The pauc'ity of f indìngs'is obviously due to

the difficuìty ìn obtajnìng suitable materjal in fresh condition for

experìmental work. Most authors relied on cadavers, or used v'ital

microscopy. The latter being limited to obtajning ìnformat'ion on on'ly the

most superìfical structures.

The Vascularjzation of the Periodont'ium of Do s and Cats

The blood supp'ly to dogs was descrìbed by Perint in 1949. The maxilla

and maxilìary teeth were suppljed by branches of the internal maxillary

artery. The superior posterior alveolar artery gave branches to the

antral mucosa and the molar roots as well as the premolar teeth and the

superior antelior alveolar artery suppl.ied the nasal mucosa and 'frontal'

teeth. The superior'labial artery supp'lied the gìngiva and the labial

frenum, and finally the paìatìne artery also contributed to the supply.

In the mandible the blood supply was via the inferjor alveolar artery, the

inferior lab'ial artery, (which anastomosed with the'inferior alveolar

artery), and lastìy perìosteaì arteries whjch formed a double blood supply

to the mandi b I e, but were 'independent of the j nferior a'ìveol ar artery.

So'loviev (1970) found that the periodontal 1ìgament of the dog was

suppììed by arteries that penetrated from the interalveolar septa. These

arteries gave off numerous capìllaries that jntertwined around the larger

vessels to form a vascular network'in the'intermediate ìayer'of the

perìodontaì network (Soloviev 1970, Ichìkawa et al . 1976). Veins were

present and both arteries and veìns ran vert.icaìly (lchikawa et al . I976.
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Carranza et al. 1966). Carranza and h'is col ìeagues found'that the blood

vessels were closer to bone than to cementum and that they had a'plane-like'

vascular plexus at the reg'ion of the epìthelial cuff. The comprehensive work

of K'ishi and Takahashl (1977) supported thjs arrangement and showed a dual

plexus that cons'isted of a rope ladder-l'ike arrangement of vert'ica'ì capìllarìes

overlyìng a coarser plexus that was orjented more horizonta'lly. Thjs plexus

was situated closer to the alveolar bone and also anastomosed with

perforat'ing vessels.

Towards the crest of the alveoìar plate the presence of relatìvely

thjck c'ircularly oriented bundles was reported jn the layer closer to the

bone (Kìshi and Takahash j Ig77), and this was sim'ilar to the s'ituation. described

by Kindlova and Maten a (1962) in the rat. The layer closer to the tooth gave

off many haìrpin shaped capìììary ìoops towards the tooth,which was agaìn

in agreement w'ith find'ings jn the rat (Kìndlova and Matena 1962). Above the

alveolar crest both layers fused to provide a fìne vascuìar plexus under the

crevicular epìthelium. Boc and Peterson (1981) found that the periodontal

ì'igament was supplìed by vessels from the attached gìngiva as well as vesse'ls

perforating from the medullary bone.

The gingìval t'issues of the dog were supplìed by the blood vessels

of the perìosteum,which ascended from the lower border of the mandible and

anastomosed at the crest of the alveolar ridge. They also provided

capìllary loops to the connective tìssue papìllae of the epjtheljum. (Keì1er

and Cohen 1955, Goldman 1956, Schuback and Goldman 1957, Nuki and Hock

I974, Kishj and Takahashi 1977). Arteries from the perìodontal 'lìgament also

suppìied the gingìvaì tissues and branched into a microvascular p'lexus at

the level of the ep'itheìial attachment (Nuki and Hock 1974).

tgelberg (1966a) reported that the dentogingivaì junction had a
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djstinct layer of blood vessels close to the crevicular epìthelìum. No

capììlary loops,such as those that occurred under the oral epìtheììum,

were present and the diameters of the vesseìs ranged fron 7 to 40

micrometres. This flat subcrevjcular epìthelia1 network was simi lar to

that found by Carranza et al. (1966) and Kishì and Takahashi (1977) at the

epi theì ì aì cuff.

In addìti on, t\uki and Hock (I974) described a bas ic capi ì I ary un'it

that was repeated regularìy throughout the g'ingivaì tjssues. This

regular network was a normal occurrence that appeared as soon as the

tooth erupted and persisted unt j I such t jme as the gìng'iva became 'inf I amed

Kindlova and Trnkova (I972), however, found this reguìar type

of arrangement in only a third of thejr sampìe and reported a high degree

of varjabilìty ìn the architecture of the vessels in the crevice. The

vesseìs undery'ling the crevicular epithel.ium were contjnuous wjth vessels

of the periodontal ligament v ja venules dra'in'ing the capì llary plexus

(Nukì and Hock I974)

The s.imple flat network of blood vessels in thìs regìon was quìte

distinct from the arrangement found by Kìndlova and N4atena (1962) in the

rat, and Ki nd'lova (1965 ) i n tfie monkey.

In the cat mandible, L. Cohen (1959,1960) reported that the

jnferìor dental artery was the princìpa1 nutnient artery and that an

anastomos'is existed between thìs artery and the periosteal blood vessels.

The vascularìty of branches of the 'inferior dental artery was greater

towards the alveolar bone than the'inferior border of the mandible. The

perìodontal 1ìgament vvas suppljed by vessels from the apicaì region of

the tooth, from the alveolar bone and from the gingìvaì tissue. Cohen

also suggested that arterjes were present ìn the lìgament'but did not

elaborate on what other types of vessels mìght have been present. The
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marrow of the cat mand'ible was supplìed by a capì1ìary network but no

sjnuso.ids were observed. The mandible was drajned by a sìngle venous

channel.

Apart from the studies of Kishi and Takahashi (1977 ),ìnsufficient

work has been conducted on the overall vascular arch'itecture of the cat

and dog. No confirmatory work ìs available and indeed specific detajls

are'lacking. The need for further research, particularly ìn relatjon

to a basjs for classification of the blood vessels present, is aga'in

emph as j zed .

The Vascu'lari zati on of the Periodonti um of Mi ce

0nly Carranza et al. (1966) had carrjed out experiments looking

specifi cal ly at the peri odontal vascul ari zati on of m'i ce. These authors

also'included invest.igations on rats, dogs, cats, hamsters and guinea

pigs ìn their paper and gave a generaìized descrìptìon to cover all

these animal models. 0nìy a few specific references to the mouse

were provided and'it was assumed,therefore, that the mouse had a vascular

arrangement simjlar to that for the rat, where the princìpal vesse'ls

ran parallel to the ìong axis of the root and gave out branches that

intertwined forming a periodontaì plexus. This pìexus was closer to

bone tnan cementum, presumably aìong the whole length of the'lìgamentr

but this poìnt needs clarificat'ion. Connectìons vvere seen between

periodontal and pulpal vesse.ls and occurred particularly ìn the apìca1

region. Thì s arrangement was confi rmed by Sìms (1977 ) ìn hi s

h i stol ogì cal 'i nvestì gatì ons of oxytaì an fi bres i n mouse perì odonti um

where he found the vessels had an occluso-apicaì orientation and were

interconnected by latera'l anastomosing branches. He also found that

adjacent molars were connected directìy via groups of vessels conta'ined

'in cana'ls passìng through the ìnterseptaì bone.
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0f all the animal models,the vascuìar morphology of the perìodontium

of the mouse has been the least invest'igated. Th'is is most likeìy due to

the animal's small sìze,making it d'iff .icult to carry out thc perfus'ions

that are most useful 'in the study of vascular archjtecture.

THE ROLE OF THE PIRIODONTAL VASCULATURE

The role pìayed by the microcirculatìon'in the performance of an organ

or structure is e'ither:

(1) prìmarì'ly nutritional to the t'issue or

(2) possessing a regulatory, homeostatic or operant funct'ion

(paraphrased from Kniseìy (1940) by Sobin and Tremer (1977)) '

Sobin and Tremer (1977) stated that "it is axiomatjc that form and funct'ion

of the circuìatory system are'interdependent, and that the anatomy clearìy

ref lects the physioìogy of the part". An examinat'ion of the c'irculatory

system of d'ifferent organs such as kìdney, liver and lung shows strik'ing

differences among them and these differences are related to the different

functional roles played by these organs jn their ent'irety. Carrying this

concept further, there appears to be no reason to suggest that the mìcro-

circulation of the perìodont'ium is not intjmateìy related to the functjon

of the ìigament. Since the role of the perìodontal 1ìgament in perm'ittìng

the tooth to withstand functional loading w'ithout damage ìs quite unique

ìn the body, one can infer that the circulatory anatomy m'ight also be

quite unìque. In function the periodontium is able to w.ithstand extremeìy

high forces (Mansour and Reynìck I975) wìth no damage to itself or

surrounding structures. Also the oral environment is extremeìy hosti ìe

from a mjcrobìologìcal viewpoìnt and, although dental disease ìs endemic

.in the human, the oral structures are able to w'ithstand chalìenge from this

envjronment surprìsìngly wel I . In add'itjon, the architectural arrangement

of the perìodontal microcirculation has been ìmplicated'in the abiljty of

the perjodont'ium to carry out its multìp1e and varìed functìon.
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The large venous pìexus found in the perìodont'ium of rat and monkey

(Kindlova and Matena 1962, Castelli and Dempster 1965) has been desc¡ibed

as a reservoir of b'lood which, when combined with a similar venous

collectjon in the bone marrow, can act as a compensatory mechanism for

transìtory changes ìn pressure wìthin the lìgament during funct'ion. Thus,

if a tooth js tipped, the increase ìn pressure in the regìon of compressjon

js rel'ieved by an outflow of blood to a region of relatively'lower pressure,

'into the region of tension or into the sinuso'ids present in the bone

marrow, for ìnstance (Casteììi and Dempster 1965). Bien (1966) postu'lated

that the apicaì venous rete provided an effjcjent djffusìon exchange

mechanism and also a mechanjsm for maintainìng steep pressure gradients

across very thin membranes. These properties are requìred for maintaìning

respiratory needs, waste disposaì and temperature regulat'ion, etc. but

are also necessary to prevent gas cavitatjon occurrìng durìng high

compressj ve forces.

Bien further postulated that if thjs venous rete fa'iled to function

then ti ny bubb I es of carbon d'i ox'ide wou I d be I ì berated at the upu* .urli ng

a local drop ìn pH which would in turn cause decalcifjcatjon of the root

manifest by root resorptìon. This theory couìd explajn how root

resorptìon can occur without necrosis of the apical tìssue foììowing

the exertion of excess'ive forces by orthodontìc or prosthetic app'liances,

or by the presence of a malocclusion.

it has also been postulated that the movement of the tooth in its
socket has the effect of appìyìng intermittent pressure onto the "basket-

like" venous pìexus at the apex of the tooth which acts to empty the

vejns and thus st'imulate the blood cjrculatjon (Kindlova and Matena 1962).

In additjon jt has been mentìoned that the course of some vessels partìy

embedded jn the alveolar bone helps protect them from co1ìapse'in the face

of an increase ìn pressure during funct'ion (1. cohen 1960). Thìs,
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however, cannot be possible if one assumes that the perìodontaì lìgament

resembles a closed system fi lled wìth incompress'ible fluid. This js

because of the f act that the app ì ì catì on of a force on such a system w'i1'l

create an equa'l force on all other parts of that closed system. This

hydraulic actjon has maximum effect jf the c'losed system ìs homogenous.

The periodontal 'lìgament is far from homogenous and it is not a closed

system, s'ince jt has vessels entering and leaving it, and so this hydrau'lic

effect must be lessened somewhat. However, wìth'in the relatìveìy confined

'interstitial tissues of the lìgament,a ìocalized hydraul'ic action mìght

cause obliterat'ion of the blood vessel lumen,whether the vessels l'ie jn

bony grooves in the socket wall or not.

The spread of infect'ion has also been attributed to be enhanced by

the venous arch'itecture (1. Cohen 1959, Castelli and Dempster 1965), as

the dl'rection of the infectjve process follows closely the path of the veins

and lymphatìcs. By the same token, however, the vascular system has been

acknowledged as pì ayìng a role jn the defence mechanisms aga'inst 'infect'ion,

partìcuìar1y'in the gìngìvaì crevice regìon. Egeìberg (1966a) postulated

that the arrangement of the apparentìy venular plexus subjacent to the

crevicular epithelìum was conduc'ive to the exudation of tissue fluid from

the gingival crevice by vjrtue of the greater permeabilìty of these venous

elements. He also mentjoned, and has support from other workers (Kìndìova

and Pl ackova 1973 ) , that the vessel s underneath the crevi cul ar epithel j um,

particularly the junct'ional epìthe'lium, are easììy injured by extraneous

noxae. Thus one cannot be sure if the partjcular morphoìogy of thìs area

developed ìn response to environmental irrìtatjon'or rltas related to the

morphologica'l character.istics of the junctional epìtheljum'itself

(Kindlova and Plackova 1973).

The morphoìogy of the vascuìar plexus beneath the crevicular

epìthelium has been further ìmplìcated in the preservation of the jntegrity
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of the ,'epì thel i aì cuf f " . t^Jaerh au3 ( 1960 ) suggested th at the tì ght seal

of the unattached gìngìva around the cervical region of the tooth was

maintained by the tonìcìty of the tissue provìded by the subgìngìval

vascul ar plexus. Forssluncl (1959) found that the arch'itecture of the

gìnglva facing the oraì cavity was remarkabìy stable and allowed the maximum

amount of cjrculation through the gingival t'issues at all times. He proposed

that this constant cjrculation may form part of the tissues' local

resi stance to 'inf ect i on and al so res'i stance to the constant thermal and

mechanical stresses to wh'ich the gìngiva is frequently subiected. Bien

(1966) proposed that the dense gingìvaì plexus was an area where rep'lenìshment

of the,'squeeze fìlm" could occur. The applìcation of a force on a tooth

could be dampened because the interstitial fluìd is forced out of the space

between the tooth and the socket as the tooth is intruded. l,Jhen the force

i s rel jeved, the 'interstitì al f lui ds (or squeeze f ì ìm) are replen'ished not

onìy by a reflux of interstitial flujds but also by fluid diffused from

the blood vessels of the dense g.ingìva'l and apìcaì networks. The arrange-

ments of vessels jn the gingival and apìcaì regìons has been cons'idered

by Bìen to be support for h'is concept that these networks operate as a

defence agaìnst the hjgh pressure generated in the perìodontium by the

forces of mastjcation. Aìso, as ment'ioned earlier, the architectural

arrangement of these regìons provìdes an efficient diffusion exchange

mechan'ism whjch enables normal physiologicaì processes to occur across the

blood vessel wall,despjte the fact that blood fìow may have been occluded

by the applìcation of a force onto the tooth'

Bien was not able to cite any proof for his hypotheses. l'jills, P'icton

and Davies (1976) however, were able to determine that the res.istance to

displacement of a tooth after the applicatjon of an ìntrusive force was

provìded, ìn part, by the flu'id systems of the perìodontìum. They

ascertained that the fluid systems contrjbuted 30% of the resistance to

dì sp I acenlent. The authors tnade ment i on of the fact that, aì though the
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blood vesse.ls only occupy a small portion of the periodontal ìigament

(0.5 to 1 per cent by their est'imates),an-v reduction jn the volume of the

vascular bed has a large effect on the ìntrusjon. In the early stages of

jntrusion, the bìood may be looked upon as having an energy-diss'ipatìng

funct.ion provìdìng a major viscous component to the djspìacement and

recovery of the tooth.

The role of the vasculature in bone and cementum resorptìon has been

dj scussed by Gì ane I ìy ( 1969 ) and Berni ck (L962) . Gj ane ì 1y found that

orthodontic forces that occluded the lumen of the blood vesse'ls were

associated wjth undermining resorptìon of the alveolar bone. In areas where

the orthodontìc force was less and the vessels maìntained their patency,

the predomì nent resorpt,i on was of the f ronta'ì type. G j anel ly postul ated

that the vascular network acted as a hydraulic system that transmjtted a

force, on stimulat'ion, which created a pressure increase in the attachment

apparatus. Accordìng to Bassett's theories,such a pressure could distort

the crystal structure of the adjacent bone creatìng pìezoelectric currents

(Bassett 1965) which mìght then result in osteoclastic activjty in the

'immed'i ate area.

Contrastìng thìs latter v.iewpoìnt, G'ianelly suggested that where the

blood vessels were occluded,the nutrit'ional supply to that area was lost

and so also was the hydraulic transmissjon of force. However, these

hydrauljc forces mìght be established in adjacent areas where vascular

occlusìon had not occurred,and ìn these circumstances would be favourable

for undermìnìng resorption to begin. Bernick (1962) noticed that the blood

vessels in rats formed a network in the per.iodontal 1ìgament that was closer

to bone than to toothrexcept in areas where there was new formation of

cellular cementumror where there was resorptìon of the root surfaces.

Bernjck suggested that the occurrence of vascular twigs from the per"'iodontal

network to these areas added one more proof that blood vessels are necessary
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in the process of bone artd tooth repaìr as welì as growth

The periodontal vascu.ìature'is thus impììcated in a w'ide range of

djfferent functions where complex and poorly understood mechanisrns are

'involved. Much research is bejng performed to shed ìight on these areas,

but before any of these investigatìons can be compìetely valjd they must

be based on a thorough understanding of the normal anatomy and morphology.

Thus, further ìnsìght into the role of the periodontal vasculature awaìts

a comprehensive descriptìon of the normal. Once the descrìption of normal

anatomy has been achieved in detail,then it will be possjble to undertake

further studies such as:

(1) examine the agìng changes in the vasculature

(2) use animals as functjonal testing models to detect the changes

in vasculature inc'ident to the appììcat'ion of a tooth moving

force.

VASCULAR PTRFUSION TECHNIQUES

The overwhelming majority of jnvestìgatìons'into periodontal l'igament

vascularjzation have been conducted usìng various perfusion techniques

that render the blood vessels visible. 0nìy a relatìvely few studjes

have been performed on a hjstoìogic or ultrastructural basis. The

informat'ion ava'i lable about the types of vessels present jn the l'igament

is very scanty.indeed. The major gap in the research ìnto perìodontal
'l'igament vasculature can be fj lled by TEM examination of animal models

that closeìy resemb'le man. However, the three-dìmensional description

of a vascular bed usìng ultrastructura'l ev.idence can onìy be established

easììy usìng a statistical basjs for random sampling of serial sections

(Weibel 1981). This does not prov.ide d.irect visua'l'izatjon of the

architectural arrangement and is also open to the errors present in any

statistical sampìe. The most satìsfactory method of obtainìng infornration

about vascular architecture therefore is to fill the total vascular tree
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with a material that can enable examination of the entire microcircu'lation

stjll jn its three-djmensional form and not necessitate ìnterpretation

from two djmensìonal data. A number of techniques have been developed to

v'isualize the m'icrocirculation of the per.iodontjum. An overvìew of each

technique wììl be presented here and pertinent features'including advantages

and disadvantages of each technìque wiì1 be discussed below.

Ind'ia'ink in qelatin

The most common perfus'ion technìque used has been the perfusion of

a geìatjn mìxture coloured with ejther carbon partìcules jn the form of

India ink cr a dye such as cjnnabar. This medium js injected intra-

arterially subsequent to blood washout w'ith a physìoìogìcaì saline solutjon.

0nce the geìatìn has set, the specìmen'is fixed, decaìcified and sect'ioned

into relativeìy thick pieces from 100 to 250 mjcrometres w'ide (Bernìck

1962, Cernavskis and Hunter 1965) and then cleared. The sections are

viewed under a stereo-mìcroscope or ììght mjcroscope. The majn advantage of

thjs technique'is that the sections can be stajned for concomìtant

histolog.ic exam'ination and as a consequence the relat'ionshjp between blood

vessels and other structures can be determined.

The disadvantages of the technìque revolve around two maìn factors.

F'irstìy, the'inject'ion of a v'iscous particulate medium into the vascular

system cannot be guaranteed to produce complete fillìng of all blood vessels,

because particles, even though they may be as small as l micrometre .in

dìameter, can aggregate and occlude the smaller vessels (Helìem and 0strup

1981a), As well, jt must be difficult to get the viscous materìal to flow

'into the finest vessels. The second factor is the sectjonìng of the specìmen

whìch must be impìemented to heìp overcome the very poor depth of field of the

ììght mjcroscope. This step destroys the three-dimensionality of the

vascular tree and makes any discussion on spatiaì relationshjps extremeìy

djffjcult and subject to errors of interpretat.ion. Aìthough this technìque
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has been used extensìvely and has heìped prov'ide a generaì outl'ine of the

vascuìar system of the periodontium ''it 
'is Iimited because it has not been

able to provìde a classificat'ion of a'll the vesseì types jn the vascular

tree,particularly ìn relation to the venous sjde. Nor has it been able

to provìde a complete three-d'imensional architectural descrjption of the

blood supply to the periodontium.

0ther types of perfusion medium have been used,but the specìmens have

been treated similarly with fixing, decalcification and c'learing followed

by sectìoning. The other media mentìoned in the literature are:

(i) Mercury-geìatìn mass (Goìdman 1956)

(2) Teichmann's paste with cinnìbar (Casteì ì i and Dempster 1965)

(3) Microfil, a s'ilicone rubber compound (Cutrìght and Bhaskar

1967,1969).

M'icroan ì ography

Another commonìy used technìque js the jniectjon of a radiopaque

medjum which subsequently renders the vasculature vjsible after the spec'imen

is pìaced on fìne grain photographic film and'irradiated (Cohen 1959,

Saunders 1967, Koìvumaa and Lassjla 1971). The specìmen must be fjxed

and decal cj f.i ed pri or to i rradi atì n9. Th i s technì que agai n has the

djsadvantage of partìculate matter being injected into the blood vessels

and the associated bìockage and lack of filljng that can occur. Furthermore,

the radiographic procedure renders a three-dimens'ional specimen only'in

two d'imensions. This deficiency can be partly overcome by usìng stereo-

pairs,but even so the reso'lutjon obtai ned cannot gìve sufficjent detai I

of the capiììary networks to be of any reaì value in studies of mjcro-

vas cu I ature .

Mi crospheres

A perfusìon technìque usìng mìcrospheres of a s.ize ranging around
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15 mjcrometres jn diameter was reported by Folke and Stallard (1967). They

used h'i stolog'icaì ly staì ned ser j al secti ons and traced them on gl ass

plates to bu.ild up a three-d'imens'ional pìcture. The hypothesis was that

the mjcrospheres became trapped'in blood vessels where the diameter

was sufficjentìy small to prevent further passage. If the microspheres

were of a diameter of 15 (+5) micrometres,then they wouìd penetrate blood

vessels down to this djameter and no further. This posit'ion in the vascular

tree was thought by Folke and Stallard to correspond to the junction

between the arteri ol ar and cap'i I I ary networks . However, the 30% varj ati on

in size of the mìcrosphere means that the range of vessel diameters in

which the spheres wjl'l be trapped is from 10 to 20 micrometres. t,Jithin this

size range,the type of vessel encountered can vary from a sma'll arterjole

to a capìl'lary to a postcapil'lary venule. In additìon,the aggregat'ion

of microspheres within the vessel lumen could drasticaììy influence the

compìeteness of the perfusion. As a consequence, the classification of

a vessel based on the entrapment of a microsphere cannot be at all accurate.

Vi tal Mi croscopy

Vìtal mjcroscopy ìs a method that has been used to examine the

vascularity of readì1y accessible structures and has the advantage of

being able to observe'in v'ivo the normal undisturbed anatomy and physìology

Forsslund (1959) examìned the gingìvaì tjssues of humans as did Kamìjo,

Suzukì, Takahashi, !,Jakatsuki, Maeda and Takeish'i (1964) and Glavind and Loe

(1967),but onìy the most superfìcial blood vessels of the buccal gingìva

were described. Gangler and l4erte (I979, 1983) developed a technique

whereby both the periodontal 'ligament vessels themselves and those of

gìngival crevjce could be viewed with and without the app.lication of a
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force to the tooth. Some jnvasion of the alveolar bone and tooth structure

was necessary but this did not have any apparent effect on the area under

observat.iorr. Gangler and Merte have to date onìy described the contjnuously

eruptìng.incìsor of the rat which unfortunateìy, has onìy limited relevance

to this project.

Injectjon rep l'ica or vascul ar casti nq technique

The examination of hollow structures by filìing them with ljquids which

sol jdify has been occurring for centuries (Hodde and Nowel I 1980). lvlany

methods have been developed that consjst of clearing the filled or perfused

t'issues followed by sectioning of the specìmen in order to render the blood

vessels visible. The main disadvantage of th'is method is the loss of the

three-dimensionalìty that occurs after sect'ionìng of the spec'imen. To

overcome thìs problem the use of corrosion casts has become widespread.

This techn'ique has enabled observation of an internal repl'ica of the

vascular tree ìn'its entìrety wjthout the surrounding tìssues bìockìng

direct vis'ion. In'it.ially these corrosion casts were studjed under the ìight

microscope and the short depth of field of this instrument limjted the

usefulness of the three-d'imensional casts, The advent of the SEM, however,

has enabled more information to be obtained from vascular casts because

of the great depth of fjeld that these mìcroscopes are able to generate.

The fjrst use of the SEM to study corros'ion casts of blood vessels

1lras 'in 1970 by Noweìì, Pangborn and Tyìer usìng ìatex casts. Murakamj jn

1971 was the first to study acrylic resin corrosjon casts in the SEM.

There are a number of castìng materials that are ava'i'lable and the selectjon

of a particular material depends not only on the organ or t'issue being

invest'igated but also on whether the material meets the criterja for an

jdeal injection media. These crìteria are ljsted in the Appendix.

The two most common'iniection media used in corrosion cast SEM
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mjcroscopy are rubber compounds (latex) and poìymer resins (metiryl

methacrylate), sjnce they most satisfactorìly fìt the criteria (Gannon 1978).

The advantages of the rubber compounds are:

(1) they can produce comp'lete repl'icat'ion at the mjcrovascular level,

(2) because vulcanization occurs wjth a change in pH, there ìs

mìn'imal'increase'in viscosìty durìng preparatjon of the animal

and f iìììng of the vascu'lar system,

(3) the opacìty of some latex media allows orientation of the

specimen durìng dìssection under'ììght mjcroscopy,

(4) the elasticity of the vulcanìzed med'ium allows v'irtualìy

dj stort'ion-f ree gross d j ssect'ion.

The disadvantages are:

(1) casts of di I uted I atex requì re f reeze dry'ing or cri t'ical poi nt

drying to preserve spatìal ìnterrelat'ionshìp,

(?) they do not consistentìy repljcate lumìnal surface microstructures,

(3) the e.lastic'ity wh'ich enhances gross dissection jnhibits accurate

m'icro-d'issection of s'ingìe vessels,

(4) the casts tend to droop under their own weight foìlowing corrosìon,

(5) the degree and directìon of shrjnkage during hardenìng and

specimen preparation is uncertajn.

(Adapted from Gannon 1978 and Hodde and Nowe'll 1980).

The advantages of methyl methacryìate are:

(1) the resins can be prepolymerìzed to a known viscosìty (Gannon 1981),

(2) the casts can support their own wejght and are eas'iìy aìr dried,

(3) compìete repl'i catjon of the internal lumen of a blood vessel

includrng mìcrostructural detai J'is readjly ach'ieved,

(4) the pl i able casts deveìoped by Murakamì (1975) are readì ìy

dissected wjthout gross djstort'ion to the remainìng portions of

th e cas t.
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The di s advantages are:

(1) the increase'in viscosjty during the injection period as the

res in 'is po lymeri zi ng f rom the time j t 'is m.ixed,

(2) the components of the resin are injurìous to human health and

so they must be handled with care,

(3) shrjnkage during polymerization.

The deveìopment of the corrosion cast'ing or injection replica technìque

has probably produced more useful informat'ion than any other methodw'ith

regard to vascular archjtecture of other organs. The major advantage of

the technìque ìs that an ìmpress'ion of the internal lumen of the blood

vessels can be made and all surroundÍng tissues can be removed to enable

a complete three dimens'ional network to be observed. The disadvantages

'include the loss of spatial relat'ionships to other structures, for instance

bone and cementum,which are of interest in th'is project. These relatìonshìps

are important when discuss'ing the role a blood suppìy plays ìn providìng

nutritìon, ìn diss'ipatìng forces and jn a'id'ing immunoìogical defence

mechanisms. Another dìsadvantage of the technìque ìs the loss of surrounding

soft tissue that would be useful for ultrastructural or histoìogìcaì

classifjcation. Thus,to classìfy vesseìs,one has to rely on the internal

luminal surface detail as well as the vascular arch'itecture. This is not

as satìsfactory as cl assification from ultrastructural morphology. The

probìem of the accuracy of repììcatìon'in the casting medium is ever

present,as ìs poìymerìzation or hardening dìmensional changes and the

difficultjes in obtaìning complete fjlìing of the vessels that occur ìn any

pe rfus i on .

The latex corrosion cast was used by Kindlova and Matena (1959, 7962)

and Kjndlova (1965) to Oetaìl the vascularity of periodontaì ìigaments in

the rat and monkey. These workers observed the casts under the ìight

mìcroscope and were confronted with the problem of copìng wìth the very
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poor depth of field usìng this'instrument. The use of these'latex materìals

in the SEM has been reported (Nowell et al. 1970) but it was found that

methyl methacrylate corros'ion casts were more satisfactory. The use of

this technìque to vìew periodontal vasculature ìn dogs has been reported

(Kìshi and Takahashì 1977) and appears to have provìded the most detajled

informat'ion that 'is avai lable to date. The SEM corrosion cast technique

usìng methyì methacryìate seems to be the most able to fill ìn the gaps

of information now present. The techn'ique has been reported to provìde

complete replication of the internal lumen of the blood vesse'ls to gìve

an easj'ly examìned three-dimensjonal structure from whjch the answers to

many questions pertaìning to periodontaì vascular arch.itecture can be

gleaned.

CLASSIFICATION OF BLOOD VESSELS

Blood vessels can be categorized on an ultrastructural basis after

examìnation in the TEM. Thjs method provides information about vessel

djameter, about the types of cells that are present'in the vessel wall

and about the vessel's relationsh'ip to structures such as bone, cementum

surface, colìagen fibres and the other components of the perìodontaì

l'igament. However, the information 'is only ava'ilable 'in a two dimensional

form and the three dimensjonal spatìal relatjonsh'ips must be determined

by a tìme-consumìng steriologìcaì technìque. As a consequence, TEM

examination does not convenjently give an indication of the vessel's

relationsh'ip to the other components of the vascu'lar tree. Classifìcation

of blood vessels based on their pos.itìon withjn a vascular tree (i.e.

vascular archìtecture) can be made relativeìy easily usìng SEM examination

of vascul ar casts. A search of the I i terature reveals several useful

references whjch indìcate methods of classification based on either

ultrastructure or vessel architecture and distributjon which can be appììed

to the exanlinat'ion of vascular castsrsuch that an accurate categorization
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Endothelia'l Cell Mor ho'lo

Rhodìn in 1967 and 1968 publjshed two comprehensìve papers on the

classification of vascular elements of subdermal m'icrocirculat'ion of the

rabbjt skjn. He concentrated partj cul arìy on the ultrastructural

differentiation of arter.ies through capillaries to veins. In his work

he determined criteria which can be used to identìfy any part'icular blood

vessel . Si nce thìs project w'i l l not spec'if i cal ly be us'ing ultrastructural

exami nat'i on, the cri teri a th at Rhodi n used f or i dent'if ì cat'ion can not al I

be applicable. However, some of his criteria relat'ing to jnternal dìameter

and endothelial cèlì morphology are of immediate appljcation 'in the

corrosjon cast technique and are detailed in table 1.

The luminal surface morphology of arteries, capì llaries and veins js

most important jn this project as the'internal surface detail ìs readily

imprinted onto the vascular casting.

Further evi dence of d'if ferenti ati on between vesse'l types 
'based 

on

endotheljal ceìl morphology,was provided by Gnepp and Green in 1979'who

pubììshed a paper comparing the 'luminal surface detajl of lymphatics,

arteries and veins of dogs. Specimens of the aorta showed that the

endothelial cel.l nuclei were orientated in the direction of flow and

protrudecl further.into the lumen than did the endothelial cell nuclei

of ìymphatjcs. This was also true of the endotheljal cells of the vena

cava. While the nuclei of arteries, veins and lymphat'ics were approximate'ly

the same sìze, their shapes and distribution of chromatin were markedìy

d'ifferent. The arterial endotheljal nuclej lvere elongated and most

commonìy exhibjted a fine chromatin pattern wjth randomly orìentated

ì rregu I ar grooves.

l.Jolff (1977) emphasjzed that there were no distjnct boundaries
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VESSEL

Arteriol e

IIITERI{AL DIAI4ETER (MICROMETRES) ENDOTHELIAL CELL MORPHOLOGY

100 - 50 Cells are flat and 50 mlcrometres
long
nucleus js 2 micrometers high
usuaìly overìapping of upstrean
cell on downstream celì

Terminal arteriole Less thôn 50 slmllar to above

Precapi ì ìary sphincters 7 -t5
capi ì

(these taper off to an arterial
lary with'in 50 micrometres)

shorter ceìls than for terminàl
arteri ole
nucleus ls shorter, thicker and
more ìobated
the entlre endothellaì ceìì protrudes
toward the ìumen and reduces the
diameter of the lumen

venous capillary UptoS endothelial cell nucleus was flat

Postcaplllary venule 8-30 - endotheliaì cells are flat &
consjderably lôrger than cetìs
of the venous capillarles

- slight overlapping of the adjoinlng
endotheìial cell occurs

Collectìng venule 30-50 simiìar features to postcapilìary
venuìe

Small collecting velns 100 - 300 similar to above

I

I

Table 1 Crjteria for categorizìng blood vessels accordjng
to internal diameter and endothelial cell
morphology (from Rhodin 1967, 1968).
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between small arterìes, arterioles and terminal arterioles. He poìnted

out that,along this sequence,the endothelial cells became more flattened,

chang'ing from a lancet-l'ike shape w'ith their long axìs para'lleì to that

of the vessel to a more dìsk-ljke shape, whìle the number of jnter-

endothel 'i al contacts per vascu I ar cross-secti on decreased.

The venous endothelial nuc'lei were descrìbed by Gnepp and Green (1979)

as more anguìar ìn outline and less elongated than those of the arteries

and ìymphatics. They also showed a fine chromatjn pattern and grooves

or:ientated predomìnantly ìn the djrection of blood flow.

Hodde and Nowe'll (1980) gave examples of vascular casts showìng

imprìnts of the endothe'lial cell nucleus as well as the cell borders. They

also sa'id that the'imprìnt patterns were d'ifferent and characterjstic for

arteri es and vei ns and coul d be used as cr.iter j a to i dent'ify these vessel s

as s uch 'in the cas ts .

Hodde (1981) stated that arterial endothel'ial cells had an obìong shape

and ovoidal nuclej (with microvillous protrusions), orìented ìn the long-

axjs of the vessel. The venous endothelial cells had a random shape wìth

circular nuclei (wìthout microvj llous protrusions). Hodde used the

differences in endothelial cell morphoìogy as rep'lìcated in the vascular

cast as criteria for distinguìshìng arteries from vejns.

Langìlle and Adamson (1981) described a technìque whereby brìef

perf usion of a s jlver nitrate solut'ion caused a buj'ld up of si lver precipitate

at the cell boundaries,whjch left an ìmpression of these boundaries'in the

vascular cast. Thjs technìque shows how classification'based on cell border

morpho 1 ogy amongst other th i ngs, can be read'i ly ach ieved.

Vascul ar Arch'itecture

W'iedeman (1962 and 1963) publjshed an investigation into the lengths
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and diameters of blood vessels from d'istributing artery to coìlecting vein

in the 1ìvìng circulation of the bat wìng, She was able to provide

information, based on the spatì al relationshìps of the particular vascular

e'ìements , that wou'ìd enable 'identi f .icati on of a vessel to be made and she

suggested some different types of vascular arrangement that can exist.

Wiedeman defined the distal ljmits of the part'icular types of vessels.

A major artery was said to end at its first bifurcatjonrwhile the major

vein was cons'idered to begìn at the point where two ìarge veìns form a

junctìon. Small vejns were defined as vessels whìch empty jnto the major

ve'in and thei r ori gi n was generaì ìy f ound to be paraì'ìel to an arteri al

arcade. Venules were defined as those vessels wh'ich empty'into small veins

Venules received blood from postcap'i llary vessels which in turn orìginated

from the capì'l'lary network. A capilìary was defined as a djstributìng

vessel whjch arose as a side branch of an arteriole and ended at a poìnt

where an jnflowing tributary joìned jt forming a postcapììlary venule.

The average lengths of the various types of blood vessels found by

Wiedeman are tabulated below:

VESSTL AVTRAGE LENGTH (MII-LIMEIRES)

Artery

Smal I Artery

Arteriole

Capi'lì ary

Postcapììlary venuìe

Venu I e

Small Vein

Vei n

17 .0

3.5

0.95

0.23

0.2I

i.0

3.4

16 .6

Table 2: Average length of blood vessels (fronr i,J.iedeman 1962)
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The tiìameter of a major vein compared to a major artery was found to

be greater again by one half. The maior vejn had twice as many ìnfìowìng

tributaries as the major artery had branches. The cross-sect'ional area

of the vein was more than twice that of the artery. The diameter of a

small vejn was twice that of a smalì artery and small veins had one half as

many vesseìs again flowing ìnto ìt, than the artery had branches. The

total cross sectional area of the small ve'ins was seven times as large as

the arteries. The average diameter of a venule was three times that of an

arteriole,w'ith each havìng the same number of trjbutaries or branches.

The total cross-sect'ional area of the venules was 25 t'imes that of the

arterìoles. Postcapiì'lary venules had a diameter twice as large as the

capììlar'ies and were three tjmes more numerous. Each capìllary gave rìse

to three postcapìllary venuìes, and,although there were equal numbers of

postcapìììary venu.les emptyìng venules as there were arterial capìllarjes

origìnating from arterjoles, there were almost twjce as many venules to

receive these small vessels as there were arterjoles to supply the

capìllaries.

W'iedeman also tabul ated measured di ameters of the capi I laries of

varjous mammals and tissue beds (e.g.dog smaìl'intestine and heart, rabbit

muscle, human conjunct'iva etc. ) and found that they ranged f ron 2 m'icrometres

to 12 nicrometres,with an average of around 4 to 5 micrometres. She also

calculated that the venous system accounts for B0% of the total vascular

volume.

Guyton (I97I) also djscussed cross-sectional area of blood vessels and

reported the total cross-sectional areas of each vessel type in humans.

This has been reproduced jn table 3.

In addjtion, Guyton descrjbed the quant.it'ies of blood in the djfferent

parts of the circulation (fìgure i4). The most interestìng feature was

that, despite the fact that the cross-sectional area of the cap'illarjes
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Arlcrioles

Copillories

2olo

5o/o

Fì gure 14. Percentage of total blood volume ìn each part
of the circulatory system (from Guyton 1971).

venule

thoroughfore

orleriole

melorler¡ole.

precopil lory
sphi nc ter

chonnel -

co p¡llories

vcnulc

Dìagram of a functional unit of a cap'i llary bed.
together w'ith a metarterjolar-venular anastomosis
(A-V-A) and a precapilìary branch'ing off directìy
from an arteriole (from Forsslund 1959. mod'if ied
from Chambers and Zweifach 1944).

Heort
9 olo

PulmonorY
Yessels

l2o/"

Smoll vcins 'venulcs ond
YanouS s¡nuses

25"1"

ond Yenous
reserYo¡r3

34clo

Lorge Yelns

Fì gure 15.
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was 2500 square centimetres,these capillaries onìy contained about 5/. of

the total blood volume. Thjs obviously ind'icates that these vessels are

either relat'iveìy very short or that perhaps only a sma'lì number of

capiìlaries are patent at any one tjme. It is these types of ratios

(i.e. ìength, diameter etc. ) that provide a valuable a'id jn vessel

cl ass j f i catj on when exami ni ng the vascu I ar casts .

VESSEL CROSS-SECTION ARIA
(SQUARE CENTIMTTRES)

Aorta

Smal I arteries

Arterì ol es

Capììlaries

Venu I es

Smal I Vei ns

Vanae Cavae

2.5

20.0

40 .0

2500 .0

250 .0

B0 .0

8.0

Table 3: Cross-sectional area of blood vessels (from Guyton 1971).

Forsslund (1959) discussed the morphoìogy of a cap'iìlary bed from an

arteriole to a venuìe,placìng particular emphasis on the arrangement that

occurred in the skin and the gìngìva (fìgure 15). He stated that,

morphoìogìcaììy,the capììlaries can be divided into four types:

(i) arteriolo-venuìar brìdges

(2) true or non -mus cu I ar cap i ì I ar.i e s

(3) arterio-venous anastomoses

(4) s'inusoids

In addition,Forsslund mentjoned that some writers classified

capì ì I ari es i nto two addi ti onal types:

(5) precapillaries (arterial capillaries)

(6) venous capi ì I aries (prevenules)
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Forsslund used the precap'illary category to include that part of the

capillary that included the so-caìled precapì1ìary sphincter.

The fìrst three of the above categories were found'in skin and the

part'icul ar features of each are descri bed below:

( 1 ) Arteri ol o-venul ar bri dges.

These vessels provìded the most direct path between the arterjal

and venous sides. The vessel walls contained thin smooth

muscle cells that were wjdely separated. Between the muscle

cells,the vessels were able to function as true capìllarìes.

The muscle cells strengthened the vessel wall and prevented the

vessel from passjve col'lapse with varjat'ion in blood pressure.

These brì dges varied cons'iderabìy 'in length and often increased

ìn djameter as they extended d'istally. The proximal muscular

part of the bridge was called a metarteriole. In the dìstal

regìon the bridge functioned as a true capilìary,but since it

was an extension of an arteriolo-venular bridge,it was termed

an arte¡i ol o-venu I ar (or a-v ) capi 1 ì ary. The di ameter of thi s

a-v capìl1ary varjed from 12 to 50 mìcrometnes,but was

predomìnantìy around 15 mìcrometres. The arteriolo-venular

bridges djd not show a direct course between arterjal and venous

sides,but showed a variety of branching patterns:

(a) A d'irect Path

(b) A fountajn-shaped pattern w'ith a central trunk that

divided into two or three branches

(c) A horseshoe Pattern

In the ear of the rat almost all mjnute vessels extend'ing to the

ep'ithelial surface were arteriolo-venular brjdges. Thìs might

reflect the fact that blood supply to the ear has to serve only

metaboljc and nutr.itional requìrements alone and has no specìfic
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functi onal requì rement.

(2) True capì l l ari e s

The wall of these vessels consìsted solely of endotheljal ceììs,

numbering from two to five around the circumference. True

cap'i llaries occurred as lateral branches of arteriolo-venular

brìdges and were often coìlapsed. As the capillary branched

f rom a metarterìole, that part of the capì'l'lary nearest the

muscular vessel fcrmed a muscuìar sph'incter (or precapì'lìary

sphìncter). The cap'illaries empt'ied'into a-v capìlìarìes,

prevenules or venules. Each arteriolo-venular bridge wìth its

lateral cap'i ìlarjes formed a morphoìogìc unìt. Sometjmes there

was anastomoses between such un.its vi a true cap'i I I arjes and th'Ís

formed the vascuìar pattern of the capììlary bed. A capiìlary

could arise d'irect'ly from an arteniole and have its capiììary

sph'incter proxima'l to thìs orìgìn. The capìllary subsequentìy

emptied into a venule.

( 3) Arterio-venous anastomoses

These were small shunts between arteries and veins. The majority

of arterio-venous anastomoses were found in those parts of the

body most exposed to thermal and mechanjcal stimuli. As a

consequence, ìt mìght be reasonabìy proposed that thìs type of

anastomosjs would be predominant jn the periodonta'l f igament.

These types of arch'itectura'l arrangements can be an important guì de

to class'ificat'ion of the vascuìar patterns found in the corrosion casts of

blood vessels. The commentary by Forsslund (1959) emphasized the fact that

not alì capi llaries were open at any one tjme and their patency depended

on the metabolic and funct.ional requìrements of the partìcular area where

they exi sted. Thì s phenomenon hi gh ì ì ghts the prob lem of ensuri ng a1 1

vessels are fjlled when performìng vascular perfusions and must be born jn

mind when examining casts.
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In summary then it is possible to provìde a reasonabìy accurate

class'ification of the jnternal replìca of the perìodontal vasculature

usìng the fol'lowìng features as a bas'is:

(1) D'iameter of the vessel

(2) Shape of the vessel

(3) Patterns of branching and anastomoses

(4) Cellular impress'ions on the cast surface of

( a) endothe'l i al ce I I nuc I e i

(b) endothe'li al cel I borders

(c) precapìì1ary sphincters

These features are summarized in Table 4,

ASPECTS OF THE PERIODONTAL CIRCULATION REQUIRING CLARIFICATION

The vascular architecture of the rat has been ìnvestìgated more than

other anjmal models and yet gaps still exist in the ìnformation collected.

The most ìmportant questìons that need to be resolved in all animals are

(i) what categories of blood vessels are present in the perìodontìum?

(2) what exactìy is the arch'itecture of blood vessels at the g'ingìvaì

margì n?

(3) what j s the spat'iaì relat'ionsh'ip between blood vesseìs, tooth

surface, cementum and alveolar bone?

(4) are separate arterial and venous networksras described by Kindlova

and Matenarpresent?

(5) what is the morphology of the vascular junctjons?

(6) what 'is the arrangement of ìymphat'ics?

In regard to the first quest'ion,onìy a few authors have attempted to

classìfy blood vessels. However, those who have gave only very brief criteria

for the'ir c'lassif .ication or none at all. Kindlova and Matena,ìn their 1962

publìcationrfreeìy discussed arteries and veins as djd Kindlova in 1965,but
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YESSEL CAÍESNY ETMTHELIAL CELL IIPRIIIÍS SHAPE OF

LUflEr¡
PATIERII OF 8RÀIICHIIIG II{fERIAL OIÂI,IETER

RAIIGE (ilICROI{ETRES)

Àrterlol€i Cells h.ve !n oblong shåpe
rlth splnd'le shâped o¡
ovoldrl nuclel lDprlnts
orleited òlong dl¡ætlon
of flü. fhe nuclel lDrlnts
shù ñlcrovl¡ìous protruslons.

Str.lght but
ravJ, beld
the slte of
branchlng.
Round c.oss-
sectlon.

Rel.tlvely few b¡¿nches which
have the nôln trúnk àlmst
ðt right ¿ngìes.

50 - 100

ledlnal
Arterlol€s

As for ùrterloles As for arterloles As for ¡rterloìes

Cðpl I lðrles llo ch.racterlstlc llprlnts
hôve been descrlbed lr the
llte¡ôture, ðlthough the
endothellòl cel ls nunber
from tro to flve around
the clrcumfe¡ence.

Arlse ôs side b¡ðnches of àn
arterlolo-vênuìrr btldgÊ or
terñlnal ô¡terlole ônd end
at ô polrt Hherc Jolned by
an lnfldlng trlbutàry to
foñ à postcàpllìary venulê.
llày not åìl be pàtent at any
one tlfie.

I
4-t

Postc.pl llàry
Yenu les

Cells håve â rârdom shðpe
rlth circulôr or ov¿l nuclei
lmprlnts rh'lch hðve no
mlcrovll lous protruslons.

Sl ightly
fl attened
cross-sectlon

Receive bìood frm c.plllôry
networks. 0iæter ls trlce
that of càplllàrles ônd they
are three tlms more numrous
grånches Joln ôt rcre òcute
ðngle th¡n ôrterlòl brðnches.
Could cdlDrlse the dlstàl
p¿rt of ðn ôrte¡lolo-venul¡r
brldge.

8-30

Col læting
Venules

As for postc¡pllllry vênules Recelve blood frm post-
cðplllary venuìes ånd Wty
lnto s¡ll velns. Ave¡rge
dlæte|ls three tlres thåt
of a¡te¡loles but each h¡s
the sæ nu[ûer of brånches.

30-50

gratl Colìecllng
velrs

As for Fstc.piìl.ry venules 50 - 300

Synopsjs of criteria used for classification of
repl ì cated blood vessels. (Adapted from Ki ndlova
and Matena 1959, Forsslund 1959, l^Jiedeman 1962, 1963,
Rhodìn 1967, 1968, Hodde 1981).

Table 4
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these authors di d not di scuss the cr.iteri a for the'ir categorì zati on

Few authors discussed vessel di ameter,whìch would be extremeìy usefuì

jn'identjfication. Some authors who djd mention d'iameter (Castelìì 1963,

Castelli and Dempster 1965, Folke and Stallard L967, Kjshi and Takahashj

1977) d'id so for the prìncipal vessels only and djd not use that jnformation

as a means of general classification. Nuki and Hock (1974), however, did base

the'ir classification of blood vessels of the gìngiva on the diameter of the

erythrocyte stream. Although patterns of anastomos'is were djscussed by these

authors,the actual deta'il of branching and aborization was generaì1y not

described and thìs again wou'ld have been a further adjunct to classification

as proposed by Wejdeman (1962). However, Nuki and Hock (I974) described a

repeatìng morphoìogic unit in dog gingìva'l t'issues,but to date no authors

have been ab le to provì de s'im'i I ar descriptì ons f or the other regì ons of the

peri odonti um.

Strangeìy, the tenor of the majority of discussìons was to describe

the blood supply to an area and to ìgnore the venous drainage away from ìt.

Thjs seems to indìcate that vessels that mìght be described as veins were not

observed,due to the fact that the partìcular techniques used d'id not render

the veins visible. In'investìgat'ions that back-perfused via the venous

systemrthe indication here is that the perfusjon medium could not adequately

delìneate between the efferent and afferent parts of the vascular bed.

As a general critic'ism of previous investigatìons,one has to ask whether

the technìques developed so far have been capable of filling the vascular

tree complete'ìy and,as a consequence,ìs it timely to develop different

technìques in an attempt to gaìn more compìete information. The first area

for further research thus appears to be to concentrate on obtaìnìng

visibììity of the vascular tree.in its entjrety. 0nce a compìeteìy visible

vascular tree has been obtajnedrone can conduct a bas'ic classification of the

vascul ar el ements present. A more accurate and precì se cl assi fi cati on w i l l
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requ'ire concom.itant TElvl examìnat'ion . To date no such bas i c invest'igatì on has

been conducted.

The remainìng questions regarding vascular archjtecture of the gìngival

margin and perìodontal relationshjps wì1.l also be resolved by more complete

i nformat'ion provì ded by 'improved techniques .
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SECTION 4

METHODOLOGY

SAMP L E

Sprague-Dawìey rats were selected as the experimental anjmal because

they were readììy obtainable, easy to handle and house, and were overall

cost effective. The molar teeth of the rat have been sa'id to resemble

human molars ìn shape, proportjon and function (Scour and Massler 1971).

The molars do, however. posSeSS a greater number of roots than their

counterparts jn the human dentìtion. NevertheleSs, the advantages of

usi ng th.is animal outurei gh the d'isadvantages,to the extent tha.t the rat

becomes one of the most suitable models for studyìng the vascuìar anatomy

of the molar perìodontìum. The anìmals were bred at the Central Animal

House of the [^Jaìte Agricultural Research Institute in Adelaide, South

Australja. Male rats were obtained at 9 weeks of age and kept ìn the

Animal House of the Dental Department, Royal Adelaide Hospìtaì under

controlled humìdìty, temperature and ììghting. They were fed a normal

laboratory diet with water ad libitum. Perfusions were conducted on

anjmals aged 9-12 weeks,whìch was the equìvalent age to a young adult

human. Forty-eìght rats were perfused and they ranged in weight from 200

to 425 grams,with most animals beìng approxìmateìy 275 grams.

ANAESTHES I A

Initiaìly the animals were weìghed and then placed ìn a dessìcat'ing

jar contaìning ether. _Ihey remained jn the jar unti'ì they could no

longer hold up their heads. They were then removed and given an .intra-

peritoneal ìnjectìon of sodium phenobarbitone (Nembutal 6Omg/ml, Abbott

Laboratories Pty. Ltd. Sydney, Austral.ia),di luted I to 2 w'ith physìolog'icaì

saline to gìve a dosage of Z)ng/nl. Approximately 0.4 ml. were given for

every 100 gms. of body weìght. Anaesthes'ia vvas rapìd and profound.
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RGICAL TECHNI UE

Anaesthes'ia was tested by squeezìng the animal's foot and touchìng

the cornea of the eye. surgery began ìf no reactjons were eljcited.

Superficial djssectjon of the ventral surface of the neck exposed

both the right and left external jugular vejns. They were freed of the

overìying fascia and connective tissue envelope and a brajded black sjlk
suture was placed underneath each vein. Deeper dissectìon of the neck,

cutti ng through the sternomastoi d and sternohyo'id muscles revea'led the

common carotjd arterjes of both sides and the overlyìng internaì juguìar

veìns. Black silk sutures were passed beneath each artery. The suture

under the right common carotid was then t'ied as far proxìma'lìy as possible

and the vessel was cannul ated distal to the tie w'ith pì asti c tubing (s'ize

SP10, Dural P'lastics Pty. Ltd.) The cannula was 'lìgated ìnto place secureìy

with the black sjlk suture. The left common carotìd artery was then

ligated and cannulated. The external jugular veins were tied and cut

d'istally to the tje to allow for the egress of blood. The animal was then

ready for blood washout followed by vascuìar castjng wìth methyì

methacryì ate res'in.

PERFUSION TECHNIQUE

The equìpment used for blood washout and subsequent resin casting was

modjfied from that publjshed by Gannon (1978) (fìgure 16). It consi sted

of a one litre aspirat'ing bottìe wjth the aspirating nìppìe at the bottom.

Around the neck of the bottle was a clamp whjch securely he'ld a rubber

stopper. The clamp had an extensìon arm to hold a sphygmomanometer gauge.

Two short pieces of gìass tubing passed through the stopper and a ìong

piece of rubber tubìng was connected to one ìength of glass tubìng and a

Kartell 'Y'junctìon connected to the other. Attached to the end of the

long piece of rubber tubìng was a three-v,ray stopcock,whjch was inserted
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.into the hub of an eighteen gauge needle. The needle was pushed through

a stopper 'large enough to f it jnto a 20.0 ml . dìsposable plastic syringe.

Th'is sy¡inge held the cast'ing resìn,whjch was mixed once washout was

compìete. A sphygmomanometer pump and sphygmomanometer gauge were connected

to the rema'ining arms of the'Y' junction by a short legnth of rubber

tub'ing. Th ìs enabl ed the contents of the aspirat'ing bottle to be

pressurised to any des'ired pressure up to 300 rnm Hg. The aspìratìng nìpple

had a large diameter s'ilicone rubber tube pushed overit,to which was

connected another three-way tap. This tap was connected,via the hub of

an 18 gauge needle,to a'T'iunct'ion piece of tubing. To each end of the

,T'junctìon was a series of tubìng of diminish'ing dìameter, each piece

inserted ìnto the end of the s'ize sl'ightly ìarger than'itself untjl at

the end was tub'ing of sìze SP10. These pieces of tub'ing were just large

enough to be comfortably inserted jnto the carotìd arteries and remained

ìn place for the ent'ire procedure. The 18 gauge needle hub accepted either

the tap from the tubing off the aspiratìng nippìe for the sal'ine washout

or the tìp of the djsposabìe pìastìc syringe for the res'in perfusion.

Perf us'ion began as soon as each cannul a had been inserted 'into one of

the carot'id arte¡ies. The washout sol ution jn the asp'irating bottle was

pressu¡ized to about 240 mm Hg and the three way stopcock to the cannula

tub'ing was opened. The stopcock to the 20.0 ml. syringe remaìned closed.

Once washout was complete (as ev'idenced by the lack of blood escap'ing from

the external jugular veìns),the tubing was clamped to prevent both the loss

of the perfusate from the an'imal and the 'introduction of air bubbles. The

three-way stopcock from the asp'irat'ing n'ipp1e was closed and tub'ing removed

from the 18 gauge needle hub. Just prior to terminatìng the washout, 40.0

ml . of the resin was m'ixed and placed into two 20.0 ml. disposab'le syrìnges.

gne of these was then inserted into the 18 gauge needle hub. The rubber

stopper attached to the tubing from the top of the asp'irating bott'le was
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put into the top of the syrìnge and cìamped ìnto place. The pressure in

the aspìrating bottle was increased to 300 mm. Hg and the stopcock to the

dìsposabìe syrìnge opened. After the first 20.0 ml. of resjn had been

perfused the remainìng 20.0 ml. was introduced by changing the syringe.

Once all the casting medìum had been perfused both external juguìar veìns

were clamped and the pressure reduced to 20 nn. Hg. When the resin in the

disposabìe syrìnge had poìymerì zed, the equipment was djsconnected after

clamping the cannula'into the carotids and the animal was placed jnto

warm tap water (approx. 50oC).

PERFUSION IVIEDIA

Washout Medi um

For each rat, 300.0 ml. of blood washout medium was prepared. Double

distilled water which was mjllipore filtered through a 0.22 micrometre

fi lter (Millìpore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.) using a vacuum filtration
unjt (Gellman, Ann Arbor, Mich.) was used throughout. The foìlowìng

ingredients were added:

(1 ) Sodi um Ch I ori de (A j ax Chem j ca'ls , Sydney, Aust. ) :

9.0 gm. for every 1.0 litre of water

(2) Heparin (Heparjn Sodium injection B.P. Mucous, Glaxo Australia

Pty. Ltd. ):

1.0 ml. of 1000 IU/ml heparin for every 100.0 ml. of water,

to make a concentration of 10 IUlml.

(3) Papavarine HCI (120 mg./10.0 ml., David Bull Laboratorìes Pty.

Ltd. ):

0.1 ml. of papavarine for every 1.0 l'itre of water.

(4) Polyvìnyìpyrrolidone, ti4.t^l. 40,000 (PVP40, Sìgma Pty. Ltd. ):

58.74 gm. for every 1.0 litre of water which provides a

blood colloid pressure of 25 mn. Hg.
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The solution was mixed ìn the 1.0 litre aspiratjng bottle on a

heated magnetìc st'irrer (Cat. No. 2L2, SEM Pty. Ltd.) until a temperature

of 45-50oC was reached.

Castj nq Medj um

The casting medìum was prepared accordjng to the formula developed

by Murakami (1975) and ref ined by Gannon (1980). Init'iaì ìy 150.0 ml . of

methylacrylate monomer (Poìyscjences, Inc., Washìngton, PA., Cat. No. 0834)

u,ere added to 1.5 gm. of 2:4 djchloro-benzoyl peroxìde paste (Poìysciences

Inc., Warrington, PA., Cat. No. 0441). Sj x 25.0 ml. screw-capped

scint'i llation vials (Wheaton Pty. Ltd. ) were each fi I led with 20.0 ml. of

this monomer, pìus initiator, and placed in ljne'in front of an erythremal

fluorescent tube (FLBE, 0lìphant Pty. Ltd. ). Two vials containing 20.0 ml.

of water were placed at each end of the row of sìx vials. The lamp was

turned on and left for 27.5 ninutes. At the end of this time the vials were

a'llowed to cool to room temperature and their viscosìty was measured usìng

a modified 0stwald v'iscometer. This prepo'lymerizatìon produced monomer

wjth a v'iscosity of approxjmately 3 centistokes,which was stored until

required at -4oC. The shelf life of the prepoìymerìzed monomer was 3 to

4 months.

To prepare the resin for casting,12.0 ml. of hydroxypropyì methacrylate

(Poìysciences Inc. l¡Jarrington, PA., Cat. No. 0730) were mixed with 0.6 ml.

of N-n dìmethylanilìne accelerator (Poìysc'iences Inc. l,Jarrington, PA.,

Cat. No. 0231). 28.0 ml. of the prepolymerìzed monomer were added to 0.4 gm.

of Benzoyl Perox.ide (water wet 7B% active, Poìysciences lnc. Warrìngton,

PA., Cat. No. 3968). 0nce the Benzoyl Peroxide was dissolved'in the monomer,

the hydroxypropyl methacryìate containìng the accelerator was added to it

and this mixutre was placed'into two 20.0 ml. dìsposable syringes and

perfused as quì ck ly as possi bìe. Poìymerì zati on proceeded as soon as the

resjn was mixed and was completed in approximately ten to twenty minutes.
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T SUE CORROSI

gnce the resin had po'lymerized, the equìpment was disconnected and

the animal was pìaced ìnto a plastìc conta'iner fjlled w'ith very warm tap

water;to whjch was added a heaped teaspoon of Bjo-Ad (Coìgate-Palmolive

Pty. Ltd., Sydney, Aust. ). The B'io-Ad helped hasten dìsìntegratjon of

the soft tissues. Leaving the anjmal for 24-48 hours in thjs solutjon

rather than pìacing it immedjate'ly in caustic colutjons also helped to

provìde more rapid corrosjon. After soak'ing for this perìod of time,the

mandjbles were dissected free and, w'ith the head, were then placed into a

20% solution of potassium hydroxide (Analytìca1 and Research Chem.ical Co.,

Bowden, S. Aust.) ìn tfre Same plast'ic conta'iner. After 4-7 days the

potassium hydrox'ide was removed by overflow rjnsìng wìth tap water.

R.insing with cold water for I-2 hours was followed by warm water for ha'lf

an hour. Once all thedebris was removed the water was carefuìly tìpped

from the container so that the partìy corroded head and mand'ibles were not

disturbed. The water was then replaced with approxjmately l0% hydrochloric

ac'id (BDH chemìcals (Aust.) Pty.Ltd.) for 4 hours. The acjd was removed

by further overflow rinsìng for 1 to 2 hours.

Following acid corrosjon some of the specimens were subjected to

enzyme digestìon jn order to remove any further soft tissue debris. Three

djfferent enzymes were used,but none had any apparent advantage over the

others. The enzymes used and recipes are as follows:

(i) Trypsìn

50.0 mg. i n 50.0 ml . of 0. 1!1 phosphate buffer pH6. Ïhe

temperature of the sol uti on was ma'inta.ined at 370C and the

spec'imen was subjected to the enzyme actì on for 30 m'inutes.

See appendjx for formula of phosphate buffer.
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(2) Peps i n

0.4 gm of 1:60,000 Pepsin .in 100.0 m1 of 0.lN HC1. The

temperature of the solut'ion was majntained at 37oC and the

specimen subiected to d'igestion for 20 hours.

See appendix for formula of 0.lN HCl.

Coì I agenase

50.0 mg. of co1ìagenase jn 100.0 ml. of TRIS buffer pH 7.4.

Specimen subiected to d'igestìon for 18 hours jn solution

mai nta'ined at 37oC .

See appendix for detaj ls on TRIS buffer.

(3)

After rìnsìng, the specìmen was pìaced in a beaker contaìnìng dìstilled

water, and a few drops of detergent (Extran concentrate 100, BDH chemicals

(Aust. ) Pty. Ltd. ). The beaker was then placed jnto an ultrasonic c:leaner

for 5 to 10 mìnutes. Examination of the specimen at thjs t'ime under a

stereomicroscope (0ìympus Model VM2) revealed an apparently clean cast.

However, subsequent SEM examination often revealed what appeared to be

tissue remnants.

It was considered by th'is author that the tissue digestion vvas sufficjent

to remove all soft and hard tissue. Thìs indicates that the apparent remanants

were'in fact either areas of extravasation or areas where the resin had

permeated the blood vessel wall and entered the jnterstit'ial tjssue spaces

(Casley Smi th and Vi ncent 1978) .

Finalìy the specimens were carefuììy washed by putting them through a

series of 3 beakers containing double djstilled water prior to storage'in

a jar of the same water.

SECTIONING THE CAST

The specìmens were sectioned ìn order to observe the vesseìs deep withìn
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the socket and the medullary bone. To do thìs,the casts were first frozen

in dìstilled water. The casts were readily v'isua'l'ised in the'ice-block

and easiìy oriented. The actual sectìoning was carried out usìng a new

razor blade (Bìu-Strìke, U.S.A.) by carefully sawìng through the block of

jce and the specimen withìn jt. If the razor blade was used to v'igorously

slìce through the jce-block'it was found that the'ice fractured and damaged

the cast. Gentle back and forth cutting when the'ice-block was meltìng,

not straìght from the freezer, obvjated thìs problem and enabled good

clean cuts through the specìmens,leaving them otherwise undamaged.

The casts were sectjoned'in one of two pìanes,either sagìttally or

coronally. Four casts of the molar region were obtained for each anìmal

represent'ing the four quadrants. In each case,the casts on the left side

were sect'ioned in one pìane and the right side in another. The diagram

below (fìgure 17) jndicates the position of each pìane of sect'ion for casts

of the mand'ible.

D
LOì¡VER RIGXT MANOIBLE

SAGfÍAL SECTþN

M1

L
li2

L
M3

it D
tOfYER LEFT iiIANDIBI.E

coRo¡¡AL SECnoNs

Schemat'ic representation of posìtion and direction of
pì anes used for secti onì ng the vascul ar casts '

B

M

B

Fìgure 17.
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Sectionìng in the sagìttal plane enabled the three molars to be

vìewed .in mesio-djstal cross-sectìon,whereas sectìon'ing in the coronal

p'lane al lowed a bucco-ìingual cross-secti on to be v'isual'ised. Three cuts

had to be made in the coronal plane to expose the root sockets sufficiently.

DRYING THE CAST

0nce sect'ioned,the spec'imens were replaced.in double distilled water.

They were d¡ied by first pìacìng a small quant.ity of detergent into thejr

container. The specìmens were then carefully pìaced on a pìece of gauze

and allowed to dry in the a'ir. The detergent acted to reduce surface tens'ion

and allow the casts to dry w.ithout d'istortion.

RENDERING THE CAS T CONDUCTIVE

The spec'imens were mounted on alumjnium stubs using sìlver dag (Dag

915, Silver in MIBK, Ach'ison Collojds Company, Plymouth). Conduct'ivìty

preparation was according to the technìque of Murakam'i , Unerhjra, Kawakamì

and Kobutsu (1973). The stubs hoìdìng the spec'imens were p'laced 'into a

dessicat'ing jar containing 1.0 gm of osmjum tetroxìde crystals (Johnson

Mathey Chemicals Ltd., Hartfordshire Eng'land) for 24-48 hours. They were

then allowed to stand for t hour in the fume cupboard to allow excess osmium

tetroxìde vapour to sublimaterprìor to placement into a tìghtìy cìosed jar

containìng a small amount of hydrazine hydrate (Aiax chemjca'ls, sydney,

Australia). The final step was to sputter coat with goìd using a C'S'

Pty.Ltd. M'inìcoater.

The specìmens were coated for a total of 7-9 minutes usìng 15 ma

current at i50-200 micrometres pressure. Successive coats were app'ìied jn

30 second bursts and the specimens were allowed to cool for 20 seconds between

coats. Each specimen was re-oriented within the chamber after every 2

minutes of coating. This ensured the most complete coating possible.
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EXAMINING THI CAST

The mounted specìmens were examined in an ETEC Autoscan scannìng

electron m'icroscope at 20KV accelerat.ing voìtage and a working distance

of 24 to 26 centimetres. The fjnal condenser aperture was 200 micrometres.

Areas of interest were selected for photography. After each area was

.photographed the specìmen 1aas tì lted through 60. The area just

photographed was recentred on the screen and refocused with the Z control.

This produced a stereo-pa'ir to enable 3-dimensional viewing of the specìmen.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Photographs were taken on the photographic equipment attached to the

SEM,usìng Ilford FP4 120 mm. black and whjte f.ilm. Specimen coding,

magnificat'ion factor and scaìe, acceleratìng voltage and working dìstance

were automaticalìy recorded on the film. Magn'ificatjons recorded were

for the si ze of the 'image on the negative.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

The film was developed us'ing Ilford ID2 Developer and Ilford Hypam

Rapid Fixer,following manufacturer's instructions in a Patterson developing

tank. The negatives were prìnted onto Iìfospeed grade 2 glossy paper usìng

a Durst Laborator 54 enìarger. Enlargement factors used were such that the

whole negatìve image was printed onto paper cut into 5" x 6" rectangles.

0ccasional'ly negatjves were enlarged to a greater magnìficatjon onto the

same sìze paper. Alì magnìfications quoted in th'is report are for the

prìnted ìmage,not the negatìve. The prìnt was developed ìn Ilfospeed paper

developer and fixed in Ilford Hypam Rapid Fìxer accordìng to the

manufacturer's directions. The prìnts were drìed in an a'ir dryer (Model

RCD-33, FC Manufacturing Co. Ltd., 0saka, Japan) and stored in paper

enve I opes .
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EXAMI NAT IO N OF PHOTOMICROGRAPHS

Aìl photomìcrographs were examìned 'in paìrs usìng a Stereo Ajds viewer

(Rd.No. 70.485). Thjs enabled all ìmages to be v'iewed jn three dimensions.

More informatjon was avajlable using this method of viewing than by

exam'inìng 2-dimensional images of h'igher magnjficatjon.
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SECTI ON 5

FINDINGS \au;'

The find'ings have been d'ivided broadìy into two portions. The fjrst

deals with the classificatìon of blood vessels and examples are gìven to

show how the criterja outlìned in table 4 can be appljed to provide a

def i nj tì ve categori zati on of the vessel s found i n the perì odontì um.

The second and major portìon concentrates on vascular architecture

The description of the vasculature wiI'l be related to each partìcular

arÍatomically distinct region of the perìodontium whjch has been djvided

i nto the fol I owing components:

( i ) al veol ar bone

(2) peri odontal ì ì gament

( 3) gì ngì vaì crevì ce

(4) interproxìmaì col

(5) masticatory and vestìbular mucosa

Present findìngs have shown that,as these perìodontaì components

d'iffered anatomjcal ìy and functional ly,so also d'id the vascular architecture

of each region.

It must be pojnted out that any comment about a vessel's reìat'ionshìp

to other structures, such as dentine, enamel or epithelium, is realìy only

a deduction based on exìsting knowledge of hjstoìogic examination of the

same regìon. This is because all of the rat tissues are removed duning the

preparation of the cast for examìnation. However, the overall morphoìogy

of the vascular cast reta'ins almost exactly the morphology of the vascularized

tjssues prìor to corrosion and so the descr.iptìon of vascular reìatìonshìps

to other structures is less diffìcult than it mìght otherwìse be (fìgure 20).

All photomicrographs studied during this report were stereo-pa'irs.

W'ithout a three-dinrensjonal examìnation of the vascular castsrmuch of the
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deta'i.l was lost. A low power vjew when studìed in three-dimensions usìng

an appropriate v jewer reveals more 'inf ormation than a two-fold jncrease 'in

magn'ifjcatjon (Wergìn and Pawley 1980),due to the perspective that can be

obtained with thìs type of ìmage. Because of thjs fact, the present

author feels that unless the vascular casts are viewed w'ith three-d'imensional

ìmaging, it ìs ìmpossible to obtain all the jnformation avajlable,no matter

what the magnìfì cati on.

VESSEL CLASSIFICATION

An example of an arteriole'is depjcted'in figure 21. It had an

jnternal dì ameter of 55 m'icrometres and demonstrated e'longated spindle-

shaped endothelial cell nuclei imprìnts orìented a'long the 'long axis of

the vessel. The vessel was round jn cross-section and had comparatìvely

few branches.

Fìgure 22 shows a vessel that can be classjfied as a terminal

arteriole. The endotheljal cell nuclei ìmprìnts were deeper in this

example,but still dìsplayed the sampe spìnd'le shape, oriented along the

axis of the vessel, as seen in figure 21.

1on g

Two cap'illarjes branchìng from a term'inal arteriole, 'illustrated ìn fìgure

23, have an average di ameter of 4 micrometres. The constrjct'ion in d'iameter

at the site of branching couìd represent a precap'iììary sphincter or an

arteri al cushion. Endothe'lj al cel I nucle'i ìmprìnts were very clearly

defjned on many of the repììcated cap'i'l.laries. lvlore often than not,the lumen

of the capìììary was formed by onìy one or two endotheljal cells and the

ratìo of the size of the nucleus to the vessel diameter meant that the

nucleus covered a broad flat area wrapped around the repl'ica. Th'is resulted

jn the impr.int of the endothelial cell nuclei bejng ind'istinct in small

dìameter vessels. The capillaries jn the perìodontium d'id not show any

anastomos js jnto a typica'l capì ì ìary bed. Instead they seemed to p'lay a
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purely d'istributìve role supplying the ligament. They cou'ìd almost have

been very smal I terminal arterioles.

A postcapìììary venule can be seen accompanyìng the terminal arterjole

in fìgure 24. The endothelial cell nucleì imprints of the venule were

rounder, tendìng ovaì, d'id not show any specific orjentation and had a

flat floor when compared to the arteriolar nuclei ìmprìnts. These latter

imprìnts showed m'icrovillous protrusìons whjch were not present in the venular

ìmprints. The vessel diameter was 20 micrometres.

The endotheljal cell nucleì 'imprìnts of a collect'ing venuìe (figure

25) were sjm'ilar to the postcapìllary venuìe. The djameter of thr's partjcular

vessel was 35 micrometres and most examples of thìs type of vessel had a

flattened cross-section and many tributarjes whìch joined at an acute angle.

The regions of the periodont'ium under examjnat'ion in the present report

recejved thejr o¡ig'inaì suppìy from, and provided ult'imate drainage into,

vessels wh'ich were branches of the carotid arteries and jugular ve'ins and

were ìarger than those listed in table 4. The only feature that dìstjngu'ished

these vessels from their smaller ram'ifications was an'increased diameter. In

all other parameters they were identical to the'ir immedjate branches.

Sjnce these vessels occurred at s'ites removed from those jnvestjgated, ìt

was not felt necessary to 'include examples ìn this report.

THE ALVEOLAR BONE

The arte¡ial supp'ly to the alveolar bone and indeed most of the

perìodontjum was found to come from arteries (wl'th a diameter of 100

micrometres or more) wh'ich were most likely branches of the inferìor dental

artery in the mandjble and posterior superior dental artery in the maxilla.

Branches of these arteries supplied the pulp and the interrad.icular septum.

The pe¡iodontal ìigament was supplied ma'inìy by'indirect branches emanat'ing

frorn within the bone medu'ìla and only a small proportion of its vascularity
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canle from the apex via direct branches of the main artery. in the mandjble

the'interradicular septum r^tas suppììed by sjx to eight termìnal arterioles

with a djameter of 20 micrometres,urhich followed fairly closely the course

of larger venous vessels (figure 26). These vesse'ls gave off only a very

few branches while traversing the deeper parts of the bone medulla. As

they neared the periodontal f igament, however, they branched more frequentìy

(about every i50 to 200 micrometres) to supply the ligament over the entjre

j nterradi cul ar septum. The branches were r./sual ìy perpendi cul ar to the

main trunk. These arterioles entered the ììgament at all levels and d'id

not break'into a capìl1ary bed durìng their course through the bone. In

fact,they appeared to supply the perìodontaì'lìgament only and did not

provìde any detectable branches to the medulla.

The venous drajnage from the'interradicular septum was directed away

from the perìodontal ì'igament. It appeared that the venous arrangement

predomjnantìy served to drajn the figament and a small number of sinusoidal

vessels deep within the septum,rather than the bone medulla itself,which

djd not contain a mjcrovascular plexus. Venous vessels from the lìgament,

approximately 15 to 20 nicrometres jn djameter, penetrated the alveolar bone

and soon joined ìarger vessels of approximate'ly 30 mjcrometres in d'iameter.

These vessels coursed toward the middle of the septum and jojned other

vessels of similar size. The ultimate venous draìnage away from the septum

was via four or f ive central vesse'ls with a dj ameter of 60 to B0 m'icrometres,

w'ith the occasional vessel be jng as ì arge as 100 micrometres. The smal'lest

venous elements were classified as postcapìììary venules,and these joined

collecting venules which drained into small collecting veìns.

The venous drainage from the crest of the .interradicular septum was

mostly via collect.ing venules (35 to 45 micrometres in d'iameter),whjch

ran very close to the perìodontal ligament. 0n each side of the septum,

however, the majorìty of the drainage was through postcapillary venules
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wjth a diameter of 20 to 25 micrometres, wh'ich coursed for approxìmately

300 to 400 mjcrometres before coalescing to form collecting venules. Thus

jt seemed that a greater volume of venous blood needed to be carrjed away

from the crest of the interradjcular septum than from the sides.

In the mjddle of the ìnterradicular septum there was a p'lexus of

sjnusojd vessels wìth a djameter of 30 to 50 micrometres and a d'istinctly

djfferent arch'itectural arrangement (figure 26). Intertw'ined amongst the

venous vessels was a fine open p'ìexus,which was the only sma'll cal.ibre

plexus withìn the septum that did not directly commun'icate with the ìigament

vasculature. It was not possìble to determine if these fine vessels were

terminal arterìoles or capì ìlaries. Their arrangement suggested that they

were arterioles,whereas the'ir diameter was such that they could also be

capi l l aries.

THE PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT

The periodontal l'igament, if considered alone, has a complex three-

djmensionOl morphoìogy (figure 27). It was found that the vascular

architecture of the ìigament differed according to reg'ion. There were two

djfferent patterns of ligament vasculature associated with the following

regì ons :

(1) interradicular septum

(2) buccal and l'ingual walls, and jnterdental septum

(1) The Interradicular Septum

The port'ion of the periodontal lìgament that encompassed the

jnterradicular septum was qu'ite a ìarge proportion of the whole. It had

a unique anatomica'l relationship by virtue of the fact that it was enclosed

by the roots of the molar. As a result, that part of the ìigament over the

septum was prìncìpalìy self-contained as far as the vascular pathways were

concerned. The remainder of the lìgament vessels could communjcate with
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other vesse.ls at the apex orin the gìngivae whereas the'interradicular

vessels had no outlet through the gingìvaì tissues. Consequently,the

arrangement of the vessels reflected thìs situatjon (figures 28, 29,30).

The arteriolar suppìy came from the medulla and once the term'inal arterioles

entered the lìgament they eìther enìarged to, or joined with, vessels which

were approxjmately 15 to 30 mjcrometres in diameter that coursed occluso-

apically (fìgures 28, 29, 30, 31). These vessels were postcapì ììary venules

and they formed a complex vascuìar plexus within the ligament. There was

not a cap'illary bed between the arteriolar suppìy and the venous side of

the cjrculation. Thi s arrangement could be classed as an arteriolo-venular

brìdge as proposed by Forsslund (1959).

The postcapillary venules dìd not run all the way from the apex to

the crest of the septum (fìgure 18). Instead they coursed for a distance

of anywhere between 100 to 400 micrometres withjn the ìigament. The

vessels followed a sjnuous path and had a few branches that ramified with

adjacent vert'icalìy orjented vessels,but more branches communicated with

the medul'lary pì exus. The api cal extrem'ities of each of these short

venular segments re-entered the medulla and coursed via the shortest route

to the small collectjng veìns, enlarg'ing in diameter as they went. The

coronal extrem'ity of each segment turned at an acute angle,to form a short

loop before penetrating the socket wall and entering the medulla. The

coronal extreml'ty aìso appeared to be venul ar jn nature and the short 'loop

drained into a large postcapillary venu'le or a small collectjng venuìe.

The arteriolar suppìy usually jojned somewhere in the middle of the

segment and a segment was often supplied by more than one arteriole.

Frequentìy, branches from the middle of the segment were venular rather

than arterjolar. As a consequence,the communicat'ions between the'lìgament

p'lexus and the network in the medul I a were predom'inantly venul ar.
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SHOFT VASCULAR LOOP

ARTERIOLE FEEDS DIRECTLY

INTO POSTCAPILLARY VENULE

IJGAMETI

ALVEOLAñ PFOCESS

F ì gure 18: Schematic representatìon of the l'igament vasculature over the
vertical wal ls of the interradicul ar septum.

At the crest of the interradicular septum the vessels were arranged

slightly differently (figure 32). In the ìigament jtself the vessels djd

not have any definìte orientatjon rather they tended to have a random

pattern. The venular drainage from the regìon was via vessels with a

greater dìameter than those dra'inìng the sides of the septum, and larger

venous vessels (up to 60 micrometres in diameter) were also seen jn the

lìgament area'itself. The postcapillary venules from the top of the

vertical portion of the septum drajned ìnto the venous vessels with'in

the medu'lìa,but also anastomosed w'ith other venules on the honizontaì part

of the crest. This latter part of the septum was predominant'ly supplied

by venules whjch had a random venule-venule anastomosìng pattern. Because

of th'is,ìt was difficult to determine the clìrection of blood flow.

Arterioles were seen coursi ng to thì s reg'ion f rom the meduì'la,but the'ir

f.inal pattern of ram'ifjcation with the venules at the crest of the septum

was difficult to see. It appeared that the arteriolar supp'ly to the

regìon was less than to the vert.ical portion of the septum. Some of the

casts showed a circumferenti al ìnvaginat'ion that resembled the imprìnt one

would expect from a venous valve. The actual cause of this type of

COLLECTIXG VENULE

ARTERIOLE
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imprìnt could not be determ'ined

(2) The Buccal and Linqual [,Jalls and the Interdental Septum

The vessels around the perimeter of the socket and over the

interdental septum were arranged in sìmjìar patterns to each other,except

the vessels in the interdenta'l region were somewhat more dense (fìgure 33).

Vessel diameters ranged from 6 lo 20 micrometres and the majority of

vessels had oval or round endothelial cell nuclei'imprints (fìgures 34,35).

Thjs suggested that the vessels of small luminal diameter were capìllaries

(perhaps venous capi ì laries ) and the larger diameter vessel lum'ina

represented postcapi'l ìary venules. 0n the buccal and lìnguaì sides of

the socket the vessels were grouped together jn tracts with from three to

six vessels'in each tract. 0ccasionalìy,adjacent tracts merged and

ìnfrequently a s'ingìe vessel from one tract coursed obììque1y to join

another tract. Each tract generalìy had vessels of two s.izes. The smaller

vesse I s were around 10 mìcrometre s 'in di ameter and the ì arger vesse I s

averaged 20 micrometres in djameter. Often branches between vessels in

the same tract occurred,but these were usualìy between vessels of sjm'ilar

d'iameter. The predomìnant feature was that the vessels could be traced 
'

essent'iaììy un'interrupted,from the apex to the gingivaì pìexus.

Most of the larger vessels did not exhibìt any branchìng. Those that

djd branch d'ivided into two, of equal sìze, just below the gingìval pìexus

(figure 35). 0ccasionaììy, further down the 1ìgament, these vessels would

merge. The smaller vessels showed quite a varjable arrangement and often

horizontal branches between adjacent vessels could be seen. Aìso, these

vessels were more likely to have branches that penetrated the socket wal1,

to anastomose wjth the medullary p'lexus.

Although both srnaller and ìarger vessels anastomosed with the gìng'ivaì

pìexus, many of the snlaller vessels fornred a U-shaped loop just below the
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gìngìval crev'ice, but stil I within the 'ligament (f ìgure 36) and the vessels

re-entered the bone rather than ioin with the gìngìva'l vessels. The

'loops were formed wìth one arm closer to the cementum, the other arm closer

to the alveolar bone and the bottom of the ìoop poìntìng coronally. Thus

the arms were orjented, one behjnd the other, aìong a radìus of the socket.

The arm closer to the tooth was the coronal extremity of a vessel coursing

f,r"om the apex ,and the arm on the al veol ar bone s j de coursed back downwards

'for 50 to 100 micrometres before penetrating the socket wall.

The smaller 6 to 10 micrometre dìameter vessels would branch and

'intertw jne around the 15 to 20 m'icrometre d j ameter vesseìs,but would rareìy

anastomose w'ith them. Some of the larger vessels'in the tracts djd not

come from the gìngival plexus,but from arterioles that penetrated the

socket wall from the medulla and bent through 90 degrees to course apìcally,

transformìng irnmediately into postcapìl ìary venules (figure 35). Thjs

arteriolar suppìy usually occurred jn the coronal thjrd of the ligament.

The exact nature of the communicatìons w'ith the buccal and 1ìngual

medullary spaces could not be determjned because a satisfactory specìmen

sectioned in the coronal pìane was not obtajned. In the'interdental septum,

postcap'illary venules jn the ligament sent branches 'into the medul ìa,ìn a

similar manner to the postcapil'lary venulesrover the interradicular septum.

These venules then jojned other venules from adjacent regìons and ult'imately

draìned ìnto the col lectjng venuìes,whi ch col lected blood from the

surroundj ng alveol ar process.

At the jnterdenta'l septum the vessel s were genera'lly approxìmately 20

micrometres in diameter and almost all anastomosed w'ith the vessels in the

col (figures 37,39). Over the crest of the septum the vessels from adjacent

sockets coalesced. In the apicaì 'interdental region the vessels were

arranged ìn a somewhat finer plexus,with a number of loops that extended

towards the cementum surface of the root (figure 40). Sìngle loops
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extend.ing toward the cementum were seen infrequent'ly ìn other sites around

the perimeter,but they occurred generaììy'in the coronal half (figure 38).

The'loops at the apex extended for approximateìy 100 mjcrometres a'long a

rad'ius of the socket with one arm above the other. Each arm was

approximately 15 micrometres 'in diameter and arose from separate, but

adjacent, ìigament vessels and were at rìght angles to the other ligament

vessels. The loops were comprised of vessels that were most 'lìkeìy

.oostcap'i I I ary venules.

. At the coronal extremì ty of the periodontal l'igament the g'ingi val

plexus was observed to overhang the figament vessels below'it (figure 36).

A'lthough jt js diffjcult to determine precìsely from corrosìon casts,'it

was presumed that the g'ing'iva1 pìexus close'ly approx'imated the crown of

the tooth and that the most apìcal vessels of the gìngivaì pìexus,running

c.ircularìy around the tooth,had a close assocjation with the cemento'enamel

junctì on. Havi ng made thi s assumpti on, j t fol I owed that the ì i gament

vessels were closer to the alveolar bone than the tooth root' The

vessels wjthin the 1ìgament were not arranged in a flat plane and were

randomly sjtuated wjthin an annuìar segment,approx'imateìy 50 to 100

mìcrometres wide adjacent to the alveolar bone'

THE GINGIVAL CREVICE

The gìngivaì crev'ice ìs defined jn thjs proiect, as that part of the

perìodontjum adjacent to the enamel of the tooth that extends from the base

of the attachment epìthelìum up to the crest of the free gìngìval margìn.

The crev'i cu I ar surf ace me as ured, on average , 300 m'i crometre s f rom the crest

to the attachment. The vascular plexus suppìyìng this regìon exhib'ited the

greatest complex'ity of any of the periodontal structures (fìgure 41)'

Two major VaSCUlar arrangements made up the crevicular plexus' The

f ì rst waS a f lat two-d'imensiona'l plexus that extended over the entire
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crev'iculay'regìon. The boundaries of the crevice, that'is the attachment

area and the free margin, were each outlined by a single vessel and the

fìat plexus extended between these two vessels. The vessel at the

attachment area was continuous,whereas at the free margin some discontìnu'ity

was apparent (figure 19). The plexus comprised vessels approxìmately B

mì crometres j n di ameter,whì ch were s upp I ì ed by arter.iol es f rom the gi ngì va'l

'tissues proper. Draìnage was v'ia a large number of vessels wjth a diameter

of 20 to 30 mìcrometres,wìth very distinct round endothelial cell nuclei

ìmprints. Most of these vessels were in the 30 ml'crometre d'iameter range

and classified as collectìng venules. The vessels of smaller diameter were

categorìzed as postcapìllary venuìes and were fair'ly short and usually

drai ned i nto a col lect.ing venuìe.

The predom'inant vessels below the f I at plexus were the col ìect'ing

venules, some of which anastomosed wjth the periodontal ìigament vessels

(figure 41). In addition it was observed that the fìat plexus frequently

drained directly'into a vessel from the perìodontal 1ìgament (figure 41),

rather than anastomose via the collecting venule. The more coronal half

of the plexus drained into vessels from the gingìva proper and the more

apical half drained into vessels from the periodontal ììgament. The vessels

of the f I at plexus had i nd'isti nct endothel'ial cel I nucle'i impri nts,but

theìr arrangement and diameter seemed to jndìcate that they were true

capììlaries fulfiììing prìmarily nutritjve and metabolic roles. The pattern

of branchìng was an open meshwork subjacent to the epìtheljum. The openness

of the mesh did not appear to reflect any functional requ'irement.

The second major vascular arrangement of the crevice arose from wìthin

the fìat plexus and cons.isted of a row or band of tw'isted vascular ìoops

occurring along the whole ìength of the crev'ice (figure 41). In general¡

this row of ìoops was sited midway between the epìtheììa1 attachment and

the crest of the free gìngìvaì margin. In those instances where there
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was a broad band of loops, the band was s'ited aìong the apìcaì half of the

crev'ice. Each loop generally consisted of two arms (figure 42). The

smaller arm was a branch of an arterjole from the gìngìvaì tìssues and 'it

extended above the flat cap'illary pìexus toward the crown of the tooth.

This arm vvas approximately 6 micrometres in diameter and can thus be

categorised as a true cap'i1lary. In many instances thìs cap'iììary branched

once and, 'less frequently, twice.

The capiììary usually did not foìlow a strajght course,but wound

around'itself and the postcapillary venule whjch drained the ìoop. [,lhere

branch j ng had occurred, the cap'i 'l 
I ari e s twì sted around each other and they

enìarged as they extended toward the tip of the loop. The height of each

loop was approxìmateìy 100 to 150 micrometres and the tìp of the ìoop was

formed by the capiìlaries doub'ling back through 1800. At this stage the

vessels were 10 to 12 nicrometres in diameter and could be classified as

postcapì ì 1 ary venules. As they coursed back toward the fl at capi ì 1 ary plexus,

these venules coalesced and enlarged further to 20 to 25 mjcrometres and

ultimately joined a ìarge vessel of 25 to 30 m'icrometres in diameter below

the crev'icular plexus. These last vessels were classif jed as col ìect'ing

venules and provided a large calibre venous drainage away from the vascular

1 oops .

THE INTERPROXIMAL COL

This region was a contjnuation of the buccal and 1ìngua1 gìngìvaì crevice

and had essentìaìly the same vascular arrangement w'ith certain differences,

due mainly to the morphoìogy of the regìon and a major modjficatìon jn

relation to the arrangement of the vascular loops. The flat capiìlary

pìexus from the buccal and lìnguaì continued, but was reduced to the

apical half of the crevice adjacent to the attachment (figure 43).

The coiled vascular loops were present,but these structures were larger

and much more compl'icated. l^Jhereas. ìn the crevìce the coiled ìoops
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occurred in a band, .in the col the major proportjon of the vascular suppìy

was made up by these ìoops (fi gures 44,45) . The vascul ar archjtecture

of these structures resembled that of kidney glomeruìi and the term

gìomerular shall be used jn thìs report to describe the tightly coiled

vessel arrangement of the ìoops found in the col.

The regìon obtaìned its arterial supp'ly from the gìngival t'issues on

the buccal or l'inguaì (figure 47). The glomerular structures arose from

branches that were B to 12 nicrometres ìn diameter. These terminal

arter.ioles extended up toward the apex of the wedge shaped col region and

commenced to twist and cojl around themselves just below the epithel'ium.

In additìon, the vessels branched and these branches also contributed to

the co'i 1 ed g lomerul ar arrangement. As the vesseì s branched, thei r dj ameters

became narrower and were classified as capillaries. The capillaries

cont'inued to twi st and coi'l but ultimate'ly coalesced to form larger vessels

of 10 to 15 micrometres jn diameter that flowed jnto a larger vessel. These

ìarger vessels in turn coalesced untjl eventuaìly the whole arrangement

was drained by a single collecting venule 30-40 mjcrometres jn d'iameter.

Th js vessel was general ìy centra'lìy s jtuated.

In most jnstances the capì 1'lary branch'ing began close to the f lat

plexus,but'in others jt occurred onìy at the most coronal one third of the

structure. 0vera'll the gìomerular arrangements were approx'imately 100

mj crometres h i gh and 30 mi crometres wì de.

A few ha'irpin ìoops,which were very sjmjlar to those occurring ìn the

buccal or ljngua'l gingivaì crevice'could be seen but they were much sìmpìer

in arrangement (fìgure 46). These sìmpìe capìllary loops were situated

e'itherin a row just above the base of the crevjce that continued right

across the col area,or they were interspersed alongst the gìomerular

structures. The row of ìoops arose from the fìat plexus continuous with
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the gìngìva on the buccal and lingual . The lesser number of djspersed

loops orìginated from vessels deeper in the col.

The majorìty of vessels beneath the gìomerular arrangements were

horizontal vessels from the gìng'ival papillae on either s'ide,that coursed

to and from the glomerular structures. There was also a substantia1

anastomosis w'ith the perìodontaì ligament vessels,although this was

located (as in the buccal or lingual crevjce) more in the region adjacent

to the c'i rcu I ar vesse I at the base of the crev'i ce (f ì gure 39 ) . Be I ow the

fìat plexus was a collecting venuìe (30 micrometres'in d'iameter) tfrat

coursed right across the co1,providing a communicat'ion between the buccal

and ì ì ngual venous pìexuses (fi gure 44) .

THE MA STICATORY AND VESTIBULAR MUCOSA

The mast'icatory mucosa consists of the keratinized epìthe'lj um of the

gingìva and hard palate. The arrangement of vessels in the palate can be

seen in fìgure 48. The arrangement of the p'lexus between the rugae was

somewhat different to that on each sjde of the rugal crest. At the bottom

of the ìnterrugal valìey the vessels were I to 10 micrometres'in diameter

and were arranged ìn a faìrìy random pìexus. They were suppljed by

arterioles cÖm'ing up from the deeper connectjve t'issue at rìght angles

to the ep'itheì ì a'l surf ace. The branches from arter j oles vvere at rì ght

ang'les and often up to half a dozen branches radiated out from the top of

each arterioìe, resembìing the spokes of a wheel. These branches were

class'ified as capìllaries and joined w'ith the branches of adjacent

arterjoles to form a fairly open meshwork. The capìììary plexus was

drained by vesseìs 25 to 30 micrometres in dìameter,whìch were classified

as postcapìììary venuìes. These vessels branched from the capìììary p'lexus

perpendìcular to the epìtheìial surface. The postcapi llary venules

coalesced to form collect.ing venules wh.ich carrjed the blood into the

deeper connectjve tissues.
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0n ejther side of each individual rugaì crest. the capìl1ary plexus

cons'isted of a series of paralleì rows runnìng ìn a sagittaì or

anteroposterior direction. They anastomosed wjth the more random cap'i ìlary
plexus about 200 to 250 mjcrometres away from the ruga. It appeared that

the flow of blood was away from the crest of the ruga toward the bottom

of the interrugaì vaììey. Whereas the random capilìary network of the

.valley was flat and ran parallel to the surface epìthelium, the vessels

on the side of the rugae followed a sinuous path with the plane of the

curves perpend'icular to the epitheliaì surf ace. Many postcapì lìary venu'les

branched off at right angìes to these s.inuous vessels,to carry blood away

to the deeper connective tjssues.

The crest of the ruga ran in the coronal plane and was characterized

by a vascular spìne,runn'ing at rìght angìes to the directjon of the rows

of the sjnuous capjlìary plexus. Thìs spìne consisted of a very dense

arrangement of capi ì ìary ìoops (fìgure 49). The arteriolar supply to

this part'icuìar regìon has not been clarifjed due to jnsuffjcjent time

avai lable to obtain good quality sectioned specimens. Hourever, ìt 'is

presumed that the pìexus recejved its suppìy from arterioles wjthìn the

ruga ìtself,rather than from arterioles of the jnterrugal valley. The

capiìlarjes formed a large number of hairpin shaped loops clustered together

under the peak of the rugal crest. These 'loops dra.ined i nto e jther

postcapììlary venules that coursed back jnto the rugal connective t'issue

or into the sinuous capì ì1ary vessels goìng ìnto the paìata1 soft tissues.

The vestjbular mucosa on the ììngual s'ide of the alveolus of the

mandjbu'lar molars resembìed parts of the palata.l masticatory mucosa (fìgure

50). The vessels were arranged in rows running anteroposterìorìy

corresponding to the connective t'issue project.ions into the epithe'l'Íum.

These rows contained a much more complex vascu.lar arrangement than the

sìmpìe rovvs on the sides of the rugae in the palate. Here, the rows were
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approxìmateìy 60 micrometres apart and projected upwards approx'imately

30 to 40 micrometres toward the epithe'lial surface. At the top of each

row was a very sinuous capììlary arrangement,vvjth usually onìy one or two

capì 1 laries coursìng unìnterrupted anteroposterìorìy along the row. At

reguìar jntervaìs postcapì1ìary venules branched off at rjght angles, but

perpendìcular to the surface, and drained'into the deeper connectjve tjssue

ioining wìth adjacent branches to form collecting venules. The rows were

supp'lì ed by smal I di ameter termi nal arter joìes,wh.ich came from the deeper

connective t'issues and divided at the base of the projectìon jnto the

papì ì I a,to send branches anteriorly and posterìorìy a'long the row.
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Fi gure 20 Vascular Cast of First and Second Left Mandibular Molars:
X¡-sõff¡r fa¡¡ tlssues are present but 'it is evident
th at the overal I morphol ogy of the reg'i on 'i s retai ned by
the cast. The replication is not quìte complete on the
ììngua1 side. The specìmen ìs v'iewed ìook'ing
the occlusal,buccal is to the left and mes'ia'l

down from
to the top.
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Figure 21

5 .21

Arteriole: Thjs vessel, approxi mate ìy 55 m'i crometres
in dj ameter, has elongated endothel ì al ce'l I nuclei
imprìnts oriented along the long axìs of the vessel,
that are typ'ical of arterioles. The directjon of blood
flow is from rìght to left. Thìs vessel js ìn the puìp
out typifjes the appearance of arteries in the rema'inder
of the periodontium.

E Endothel j al cel I nuclei ìmpri nts

Stereo-pa'ir 60 tìlt ( x 800 )

Bar = 10 mi crometres
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ttgure 2?
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Terminal Arteriole: This vessel .is approximateìy 12
micrometres ìn diameter and has elongated endothel'ial
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Fì gure 23

5.25

Capillary: The two small diameter vessels w'ith ìndjstìnct
endothel j al cel I nuclej impri nts are capi ì I aries and are
seen here branchìng from a termjnal arteriole. These
vessels were found jn the interradjcular septum of the
left mandibular second molar.

AC

L
TA

Possible arterial cushion
Cap'iì l ary
Term'Ínal arteriole

Stereo-pa'ir 50 tilt ( x 1350 )

Bar = 10 m'icrometres
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F igure 24 Postcapi llar.y Venule and Termjnal Arterjole:
These two vessels display the contrastìng en dothel i al
cel I nucleì pattern between arteri oles and venules.
The eìongated, spindle shaped imprints are characterjstic
of arterioles whereas the ova'1, randomly oriented
ìmprì nts are i ndi cat'ive of venules. Mi crov j I lous
protrusìons can be seen on the floor of the arterial
ìmprìnt but not the venous. The direction of blood flow
'is from left to rìght in the arteriole but from right
to left in the venule.

MP

PV

TA

Mi crovi I I ous protrus ì ons
Postcapìììary venule
Termi nal arteri ole

Stereo-paìr 6o tilt ( x 1350 )

Bar = 10 mi crometres
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Fi gure 25

5.29

Collect'inq Venule: The oval-shaped, random'ly oriented
endothel'i al cel I nuclei ìmprì nts that are characterjsti c
of venules are clearly depicted. 0n the right of the
photomicrograph the djameter of the vessel 'is 35
m'icrometres and indicates that the vessel can be
classifjed as a collecting venule. The d'irect.ion of
blood flow'is from left to rìght.

E - indothelial cell nucle'i ìmprints

Stereo-pair 60 tjlt ( x 1350 )
Bar = 10 m.icormetres
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Fi gure 2ó

5. 31

Interradicular Septum: The vasculature of both the
bony septum and the overìyìng periodontal ìigament is
'included in thìs photomìcrograph. The specimen ìs the
buccal portìon of a sag'ittal sectjon through the
mandibul ar rìght second molar. The occluso-ap'icaì axis'is hori zontal , and mesi al 'is to the bottom.

CV

IS
Col lecti ng venules
Periodontal ììgament plexus at the crest of the

j nterradj cul ar septum
Periodontal lìgament plexus
Sinusoid vessels
Termi nal arteri ole

Stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x 75 )

Bar = 100 mi crometres
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S

TA
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Figure 27 Periodontal Ligament: Replìca of the vasculature of
the socket of the dista I root of the right mandibular
f jrst molar. Th'is 'is the buccal half of a sag'itta1
secti on and the occl uso-api ca1 axj s j s horì zontal .

Mesial is to the bottom of the photomicrograph.

- Gi ngi vaì crevi ce
- I nterradi cul ar septum
- I nterdental septum
- Periodontal'lìgament Plexus
- Puìpaì vessel s

t-l

I
ID
P

PU

stereo-pair 60 tilt ( x 30
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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F'igure 2B

Ir

AI\
BM

t

\

I

Anastomos i s between
Bone medul I a

medulìary and ììgament vessels

a tÇ
Þ

Perjodontal Liqament: Showing the arrangement
characteristic of the mesial and dista.ì sides of the
'interrad'icular septum. This view is lookìng apically
down the mes'ial side of the distal root socket of the
right mandibular second molar. The red lìne jndicates
the approxjmate outl.ine of the alveolar bone, the occluso-
apìcaì ax'is is vertical and the mesìal'is to the left.

t

Stereo-paìr 60 tjlt ( x 225 )

Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Fì gure 29 eriodontal Li Bone Medul la Interface:
The extens.ive commun tcat ons between t ì gament ande
medu I ì ary vesse'ls are ev'i dent i n th ì s photomì crograph
The specimen ìs a sagitta'l sectjon throu gh the mjddle
th j rd of the mes j al aspect of the d'istal root of the
left mand'ibular first molar. The red line shows the
approx i mate out I i ne of the socket wal I . The occ I uso-
apìcal ax.is is vertical and the mesial js to the left

BM
D

PV

TA

Bone medulla
Periodontal 1i gament pìexus
Postcapì'lì ary venule
Terminal arteriole

Stereo-paì r Montage 6o t'i lt ( x 155 )Bar = 10 mi crometres
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Fì gure 30

¿

Periodontal Liqament: The above re gion is a small
portìon of the previõus photomicrograph,vìewed from a
different ang1e. A few of the ìigament vessels are
ì ncomp I ete ly cas t. The di recti on of vi ew i s from the
distal look.ing mesìaìly. The red line indicates the
approximate outljne of the a'lveolar bone.

BM

P

PV

TA

- Bone medu I I a
- Peniodontal ìigament p'lexus
- Postcapì ì I ary venule
- Terminal arter.iole

stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x 245 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Fi gure 31

5 .41

)^^

Peri dontal Li ame nt B Th i s coronal secti on
shows a simì lar,oft rlg t max ary second mol ar

aìthough a slìghtìy less dense, vascuìar pattern than the
mandibular region. There is some extravasatìon of resjn
at the apex of the djsto-buccal root and also within the
bone medu I I a. The occl uso- api caì axi s i s vertj cal and
the paìataì is to the right.

Extravasation
Interradicular septum
P al atal p ì exus
Postcapì Iìary venules

TV

I.
PM

PV

Stereo-pair 60 tilt ( x 6o )

Bar 100 mi crometres
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Perjodontal Llgament at the Crest of the Interradicular
Septum: The arrangement of vessels jn thjs region
is more random than the sides of the septum. The
vessels are v'iewed lookjng down on the crest of the
jnterradjcular septum between the mes'io- and the djsto-
buccal roots of the right mandibular second molar.
Buccal i s to the top and mes i al 'i s to the I ef t.
CI - Cjrcumferenti al invagination
CV - Col lectì ng venuìe
PV - Postcapìllary venule
VA - Venous - venous anastomosis

Stereo-paìr 60 t'i lt ( x 2oo )
B ar = 10 mi cronretres
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F'i gure 32
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Fi gure 33 Periodontal Ljqament: The pa'lisade arrangement of
vessels around the perìmeter of the socket 'is depjcted
in thjs photomìcrograph of the djstobuccal aspect of
the right mandìbular first molar. The occluso-apìcaì
axis ìs vertical.

G - Gì ngì val crevj ce
IC - Interprox'imal col
iS - Periodontal ligament vessels at the crest of

the j nterradi cul ar septum
PT - Perjodontal ììgament vessel tract
PU - Puìpa1 vessels

Stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x Bo )
Bar = 100 m'icrometres
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Figure 34 Periodontal Ligament: A hi gher magnjfication of the
l'igament vessels immedjateìy below the gingìval crevice
at the djsto-buccal aspect of the left mandjbular second
molar. The anastomosis w'ith the capillary plexus of the
gìngìval crevjce is obvious. The occluso-ap'icaì axis is
horì zontal.

CC - Circular capìììary at the bottom of the
gì ngì va'l crev'ice

- Endothel j al cel'l nuclei ìmprints
- Gi ngì vaì crevi ce
- Postcap i ì ì ary venu le

Stereo-pair 6o tjlt ( x 650 )
Bar = 10 mi crometres
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TA

c
PV

Perjodontal Liqament: Thi s montage follows vessels
ìn one of the tracts around the perimeter of the
socket. t,Jithin the regìon there is evjdence not
only of incompìete repl ìcatìon but also extravasation.
The reg'ion in thìs photomicrograph.is at the d.isto-
buccal aspect of the rìght mandjbular first molar. The
occluso-apìcal axjs js vert'ical,

Capi I I ary
Po stcap i ì
Terminal

t

lary venule
arteriole

I
I

)

Fì gure 35

C

PV

TA

Stereo-paìr Montage 60 tjlt ( x 300 )

Bar = 10 mi crometres
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F'i gure 36 Peri odontal L'i gament and Gi ng'i vaì Crevi ce: The
jnner aspect of the gìngìva'l crevice from the free
margìn to the attachment can be seen. In additjon
the anastomosis between the g'ingìvaì and periodontal
vessels i s readi 1y apparent. The bucca'l portion of the
socket of the left mandibular second molar ìs depìcted
here. The occluso-apicaì axjs is horizontal, buccal is
to the rìght and mesial js to the bottom.

Anastomosjs between gingivaì and perìodontal vessels
Anastomos'i s between medul ì ary and I ì gament vessel s

Gì ngì val crevi ce
Periodontal ìigament plexus
Periodontal ìoop

A

AN

G

P

PL

Stereo-paìr 60 tìlt ( x 185 )

Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Fì gure 37 Periodontal Li gament: Deta'il of vessels at the
interdental septum between the left mandibular first
and second molars showing the more dense vascularìty of
thìs region compared wjth the vascular tracts around the
perimeter of the socket. The occluso-apìcaì axis is
hori zontal .

ID
PI

- Interdental septum
- Periodontal lìgament vessels over the interdental

sep t um

- Perj odontal 1 ì gament vessel tractPT

Stereo-pa'ir 60 tjlt ( x 140 )
Bar 100 micrometres
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Fì gure 38

¿

I

Periodontal Lìgament: Showin g a number of vascular
loops in the perìodonta ì p I exus . These 'loops are more
numerous in thìs spec'imen than in the others examined.
The region in thìs photomicrograph is the mes'iobuccal
aspect of the maxìl1ary right second molar. The occluso-
api cal ax.i s i s vert'ical .

G - Gì ngi val crevi ce
P - Periodontal ligament plexus
PL - Peri odontal 'loops

Stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x 240 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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of the jnterdentaì septum coalescing over the
veolar bone just below the gingìval tìssues.'loop can also be seen as can the anastomosjs
ì ngi vaì and peri odontal vessel s . The occl uso-
s vertical and mesial is to the left.

/

.,
/

( EV

Interdent+l Septgm: Thjs sagitta'l sectjon through the
interproximaì col between the right mandibular first and
second molars shows vessels from the perìodontal ììgament

Fì gure 39

on each s

top of th
A peri odo
between t
api ca'l ax

ìde
eal
ntal
heg'is i

Anastomos'is between g'ingi va'l and peri odontal
vessels

Extravasation
Interproxìmaì col
Periodontal lìgament pìexus of dìstal wall of

fi rst mol ar
Perj odontal ìoop

EV-
IC -
P.
PL-

Stereo-pa'ir 60 tllt ( x 200 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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SV

AR

PL

Fì gure 40

P

Periodontal Lj qament: Peri odontal loops also occurin
the apìcaì region as depicted in this photomìcrograph.
The specìmen ìs a sagittal sectjon through the distal
root of the right mandibular first molar. The occluso-
api ca'l axi s i s horì zontal and mes'i al i s to the bottom.

AR

EV

PL
PU

SV

Arteriole
Extravas ati on
Perj odontal I oop
Pulpaì vessel s
Smal I col lecti ng veìn

Stereo-pair 60 tilt ( x 140 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Anastomosis between ging'ival and perìodontal vessels
F'l at capìl'l arY Plexus
Col I ecti ng venul e

G.ingi val vascu ì ar ì ooP

Postcapillary venule
Te rm'i n al arterio I e
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Fi gure 41 G'inqival Crevice: The internal aspect of the gìngìval
ffiapex of the unattached gingiva down

to the ep'i the 1 ì al att achment can be seen . There 'i s a

flat open cap'i11ary network_extendìng over the_whole of
the crävìce and'in the middle third is a row of twisted
vascular loops. The reg'ion dep'icted jn this photomìcrograph
ìi 1. buccaj aspect of-the mandibular left second molar,
looking down from the occlusal. The buccal 'is to the top
and mesìal js to the rìght.

A

CP

CV

GL

PV

TA

Stereo-p a.ir Montage Oo t r' I t ( x 200 )

Bar = 10 mi crometres
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Fi gure 42 Gi nqj val Crevi ce: A vascul ar I oop from the previous
er higher magnjfjcationphotomicrograph can be seen und

The rather complex vascular archjtecture js obvjous

(.-
CB-
c\/-
PV -

Capi 1 1 ary
Capi I ì ary branchi ng
Col lect'ing venuìe
Postcapiìlary venule

Stereo-paì r 6o ti I t
Bar = 10 mi crometre
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Fi gure 43 Interproximal Col: Almost the entire inte rproxì ma1
reg'ion between the maxjllary left first and second
molars 'is shown in thìs photomicrograph. The regìon
maìnly consists of the compl.icated vascular loops.
The broad, f'lat capìllary plexus of the buccal or
ììngual gìngivaì crevice has condensed to a narrow
band at the apical portion of the crevice jn the col.
The specimen js viewed looking down from the occlusal.
The palate js seen at the bottom and mes'ial is to the'left of the photomìcrograph.

- Flat capìllary plexus
- Glomerular vascular arrangements

. -oStereo-pì ar 6" ti lt Backscatter electron 'imag'ing ( x 40 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Fì gure 44 Interproximal Col: The density of the glomerular
structures'in the col can be clearly seen in th'is
photomicrograph. A prorninent feature is the ìarge
venous vessel coursing at the base of the crev'ice from
the buccal to the lìngua1. Extens.ive anastomoses between
the gìngivaì and lìgament vessels are obvious. The area
depicted is between the maxjllary right fìrst and second
molars, looking down from the occlusaì at right angles
to the jnternal aspect of the crevice. Buccal is to the
left and anterior ìs to the top of the photomìcrograph.

A
CV

GS

- Anastomos.is between gingìvaì and l'igament vessels
- Collecting venuìe
- Glomerul ar vascul ar arrangements

Stereo-paìr 6o tilt ( x 100 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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Figure 45 I nte ox'imal Col: The detai I of the
arrangemen s s more readi ìy observed

gìomerular
in this higher
rograph.magnificatjon of the previous photomic

C-
CV

PV
TA

Capì I I ary
Col lecti ng venul e
Postcapì l'lary venule
Termi nal arteri ole

Stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x 2oo )
Bar = 10 mi crometres
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F ì gure 46

Ò..., v

br t

I nter roximal Col: In addjtion to the glomerular
VASCU
seen
bucca
f irst
Buccal is to the left and the anterior is to the bottom.

nclrJ
SL

Glomerular vascular arrangements
Simple Loops

Stereo-paìr 60 tilt ( x 160 )Bar = 100 mi crometres

a

I

ar arrangements a row of sìmple ìoops can be
t the base of the crevice. The regìon.is the
portion of the col between the right mandibular

and second moì ars, lookj ng down from the occlusal.
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I te roximal Col: The arterial suppìy and the venous
dr a] nage o e col vi a the 'interdental pap j l l a can be

I

Fìgure 47

seen j n th'is specì men . The regi o
between the rjght max.iìlary first
looking down from the occlusal at
j nternal aspect of the crev'ice of
j s toward the top.

he buccal pap'ilìa
econd moì ars,
angles to thejrst molar. Buccal

n is t
and s

ri ght
the f

AR

CV

GL

GS

- Arteriole
- Col lecting venule
- Gj ngì val vascuì ar ì oop
- Glomerul ar vascul ar arrangements

Stereo-paìr 60 t'i lt ( x 145 )
B ar = 100 mi crometres
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Fi gure 48 Palatal Mucosa: The c apì I I ary p I exus of the pa'late
and the vascular arrangement a ìong the ruga is shown.
The random cap'iìlary arrangement becomes organised
into rows on the slopes of the ruga. The region
photographed is at the level of the first molars
jmmedjate'ly to the left of the midline. The top of the
photomicrograph ìs anterior and the left molars are
out of vìew to the right.

- Fl at capì ì ì ary pìexus
- Capì 1 I ary rows
- Ruga
- Terminal arteriole

Stereo-pair 60 tilt ( x 85 )

Bar = 100 mi crometres
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I
CL

---J-<

Pal atal Mucosa: This photomicrograph 'is a hìgher
revjous fìgure and shows themagnì f i catìon õf the p

arrangement of the capìl'larjes at the crest of the
ruga. A number of simple loops can be seen.

CL Capìllary loop

Stereo-pair 60 tìlt ( x 105 )
Bar = 10 m'icrometres

Fì gure 49
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Fi gure 50 Linqual Mucosa: The vascular arran gernent jn this regìon
ìy correspondi ng tois a serjes of parallel rows probab

the connecti ve tj ssue projecti ons 'i nto the epi theì ì um.
The regu'larity of these rows is very simì lar to that on
e'ither sjde of the rugae of the paìate except jn th'is
region the rows have a
ment and are further a
ìs taken from the left
molar viewed at rìght
mucosal surface. The

s 1 i ght ly more comp I 'i cated arrange-
part. The specìmen photographed

mandi b ì e adj acent to the fi rst
angles to the ì ingua'l al veol ar
molar js at the left, just out of

view and the top of the photomicrograph js to the anterior.

C

PV

TA

Capì'l1ary
Postcapillary venule
Termi nal arteriole

Stereo-pair 60 tìlt ( x 105 )
Bar = 100 mi crometres
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SECTI ON 6

DISCUSSION

HN ICAL S DERAT ION S

The methyl methacrylate vascular casting technique has not before

been used to exam'ine the periodontal ìigament of the rat molar. It was found

that a complete vascular castìng of thìs regìon was very difficult to obtain.

Several workers have used the techn'ique to view regions of the head and

neck-(Murakamì I975,0htan'i 1980) and have obtained complete repìicatjons

of the brain and other organs. In this project, however, the brajn was

consistently not compìeteìy repì'icated,aìthough the other soft t'issues

appeared completeìy cast. The bone is an area that is not easì1y perfused

(Gannon 1981,0htani 1981) and in addl'tjon recent research jnto bone marrow

vasculature has shown that the preparation of the casts often results ìn

loss of some small vessels (Draenert and Draenert i9B0).

The reason that the bone medulla is d'iffjcult to perfuse wìth methyl

methacrylate is unknown. It may be that most bones are supp'l'ied by only

a small number of nutrient arteries wh'ich anastomose with'in the medulla,but

do not have extensive commun'icati on wi th arteries of the surround'ing soft

tissues. Consequent'ly, jf the nutrient arterial supply is obliterated for

some reason,then there js no chance that the vascular bed will be kept

fj I led through anastomosìng connectjons.

Methyì methacrylate js a metabol'ic poìson (Mìles 1982) and produces

severe skeletal muscle spasm,when it is jntroduced 'into the vasculature. It
'is lìkeìy that such spasm would interfere wjth the blood supply to the regìon.

Most methyl methacrylate casts reported in the literature have been made

of the v'iscera and the problem of vascular obstruct'ion due to skeletal muscle

contract'ion is not very great. In the head and neck regìon,however,the
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vascular network is surrounded by skeletal muscle and so one would expect

that the castjng might be incomplete jn the areas of spasm. A ìarge amount

of the bone medulla is supp'lied by arteries penetrating the cortìcal bone

at sites of muscle attachment. Thus perfusion of bone meduì ìary vasculature

becomes d'iff icult,due to the muscle spasm. During the prel'iminary

experimentation,a curare-ljke drug (Tubocurarine 0.2 m1 of 20 ng/Z m1) was

used to paralyse the musculature. Thjs did prevent muscle spasm on

introduction of the resin but since 'it takes some time to cannulate the

an'imal after the jntroduction of the curare,the death of the animal would

mean that undes'irable changes 'in the vascul ar bed coul d occur. As j t

turned out,no acceptable castìngs were obtained by animals perfused ìn thjs

way, as some muscular spasm occurred on the introduction of gluteraldehyde

whjch was being used at that tjme ìn an attempt to gent'ly fìx the blood

vessels in order that they remained patent during resìn perfusìon.

The response of the vascular smooth muscle to the methyì methacrylate

ìs poorly understood and little discussion of this aspect has occurred'in

the ljterature. The l'ntroductjon of papavarìne jnto the blood washout

solution was des'igned to cause vascular djlatjon by smooth muscle relaxation.

In this project the actual state of vascular smooth muscle contraction

could not be determined. It was suspected that the papavarìne was not

comp'letely effective in ensurjng that the vascular walls were not subject

to spasm of the smooth muscle. It is suggested that an alternatìve drug

be used jn future trials and a nitro-gìycerìne derivat'ive could prove most

usefuì (Gannon 1982).

The question of cast completeness and whether the casting represents a

physiologìcaì norm'is aìways djfficult to answer. The present author js

nevertheless satj sfied that the vascul ar casts are suffi cientìy complete

so as to enable a descript'ion of the entjre vasculature of the reg'ions of

jnterest. As for the exact physìoìogìcaì status that the replìca represents,
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this cannot be precìse'ly stated and is an area where further research

is jndìcated. The vasoactivìty of the methyl methacrylate is the main

reason for caut'ion'in ìnterpretation in th'is regard. Hodde (1981) dìscussed

this factor and suggested that general vasod'ilatation may occur due to

interruptjon of the pulsat'i le flow durjng the injection procedure. However,

0lson (1980) has shown that vessels can be replicated while under the effect

of varìous vasomotor drugs and this appears to overrule the vasomotor

react.ions to the ìnjectìon-perfusion and/or the resjn contact w'ith the

vessel wal I .

In rel ati on to other studi es j nto perì odontal vascu I ature ut'i I i zì ng

dìfferent technìques,.it appears that the observations made in the present

project are essentìally consistent with the earlier works and the major

difference 'is that a large amount of extra jnformatjon 'is made avai lable

by the ìmproved techn'ique. Thus, whether or not the phys'ioìogi cal status

i s al tered, 'if the bas'i c .inf ormati on conf i rms earl'ier work ,then the

ìnd'ication js that ejther no physìologica'l alteratjons have occured, or

the prev'ious investìgations produced s'im'ilar physioìogic changes.

Another problem confronted in thjs project was the presence of

material on the specìmen that had a disordered morpholog'icaì appearance.

This was first thought to be ejther uncorroded tissue or extravasat'ion.

The methodology used, however, precluded the suggestìon that 'it was

uncorroded material,because repeated corrosion and ultrasonjc cleansing

did not show any ìmprovements. In addition, the locat'ion of this occurrence

seemed to be fairly consistent. Generalìy the very apex of a socket was

affected and frequent'ly the gingìva'l crevjce was also involved. In some

specimens the jnvolvement was so general as to render the specìmen useless

for observation of the blood vessels.

Extravasation of

frank blow-out of the

resin can occur at hjgh perfusion pressures when a

vessel s i s the result. The morphology of the res'in
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that escaped from the blood vessels had a strikìng appearance that

brought to m'ind the archi tecture of the t j ssue f I u'id spaces between the

fibre bundles jn the periodontaì l'igament. The work of Casìey-Smjth and

Vincent (1978) showed that jnterstitjal tissue channels can be replicated

in the rat and rabbit by the methyl-methacryìate vascular cast'ing technique.

It is temptìng to suggest that the morphologìca'ì appearance of the

extravascular resin in thì s project reflected 'interst'itial tissue channels

'ìn the periodontal ligament. The limited areas in whjch th'is resin was

found could reflect that the blood vessels'in this region have increased

permeabi lity,wh'ich ìn turn could be related to a funct'ional requirement.

Barker (1980) found'intraligamentous vessels in human tìssue which he

classified as lymphatjcs. It could be that the observatìons in th'is report

show the begìnn'ing of a pathway through the interstitjal tìssues from blood

vessels to lymphatics. Thìs hypothesis warrants further research.

Methyl-methacrylate is a hjghìy charged macromolecule and recent

research has indicated that diffusion of these ìarge, flexìbìe hìgh1y

charged molecules occurs readiìy across membrane barriers (Weìbkìn 1982).

Consequently,the extravascular resìn may be a result of this type of

diffusìon rather than be anatomicaìly related.

MORPHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATI ONS

The f indings in thi s project have provided more 'informat'ion on the

morphoìogy of the rat molar periodontal vasculature than has been prevìously

publ ìshed. Thi s ì s due to a number of methodoìogi ca'l improvements. View'ing

vascular casts in a scanning electron m'icroscope has enabled the study of a

compljcated three-djmensional structure at high magn'ifjcation with a great

depth of field (compared to the light microscope). Stereo-paìr photography

has allowed visualizatjon of three-djmensional'images which greatly enhances

the i nformati on avai 
'lable 

f rom the photom'icrographs. 0nìy two other

investìgations ìnto perìodontal vascular architecture of molars have taken
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advantage of these methodologicaì ìmprovements (Ichikawa, Watanabe and

Yamamura I976, Kishj and Takahashì I977), although three-d'imensjonal

'imaging using stereo-paìrs was not described. The present project, therefore,

represents a s'ignificant additjon to the jnformation ava'ilable on the

vascul ar arch'itecture of th'is regi on of the rat.

Vessel Cl ass i'f i cation

Valuable information reveaìed by thìs project has been not onìy greater

detaj I of the vascular arch jtecture,but also a preì'im'inary classificat'ion

of the blood vessels present. Categorizatjon of the types of vessels that

exist in the periodontaì ì'igament'in partìcular has not previously been

comprehens ively reported.

The classification of vesseìs provìded in the present report cannot be

taken as defìnitìve. 0nly an ultrastructural survey can gìve positive

'identificat'ion to vascular structures. Nevertheless, the vascuìar casting

technique enables a sound estimate of vessel types to be made that'is

accurate from the poìnt of v'iew of providìng ìnformat'ion on basic vessel

categories,without being able to determ'ine detajls of vascular fenestrations,

cell junctions, pericytes, muscular layers etc. that allow fine

classifjcatjons to be made. The following vesseì types could be identified

(1) arteri oles

(2) terminal arterioles

(3) true capillaries

(4 ) postcapì I 1 ary venul es

(5) col lecting venules

(6) smal I col lect'ing veì ns

(7) sinuso.ids

The classjfication criteria were not refined sufficiently to be able

to deljneate unequjvocaliy such entjties as precap'iììary sphincters.
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metarterioles, venous capi ì larjes etc

An'important fjnding in the present project was the absence of certa'in

vesseì types from various regìons of the periodont'ium. The alveolar bone,

part.icul arly 'in the j nterradi cul ar septum, was devoi d of a capi ì l ary bed

except for a small reg'ion around the s'inusojds deep w'ithin the medulla.

The periodontal ì'igament 'itself did not have a fine capillary pìexus and

it also lacked networks of arterial vessels. Forssìund (1959) stated

that the capìì1ary bed of uñorgan is thought to fulfill the organ's

circulatory needs exactìy. The sìgnìfìcance of a non-ex'istant fine

capìììary bed is not understood,but must be related strongly to the functional

and nutri t'ional requi rements of the part'icul ar regi on.

Most other investigations have not commented on thjs feature,or have

found that no particular vascular element was lackìng. In the rat, Kindlova

and Matena (lgOZ) described both an arterial and a venous pìexus in the

l i gament and observed a f ine capì l l ary plexus anastomosi ng between the

arterial vessels. In contrast, these two workers descrjbed onìy a venous

network in the alveolar bone and failed to mention the existence or otherw'ise

of arteri al or capi ì 1 ary networks . These fi ndi ngs are di ametri caì 1y opposed

to the present observatjons and appear to be too great to be explaìned away

by specìes difference ( Kjndlova and Matena used male W'istar rats whereas

the present project used male Sprague-Dawìey rats). Kjndlova and Matena's

latex casts were examìned by ìight mjcroscopy and thejr published

photomìcrographs do not adequately support the descrìptìons provìded. In

th'is project,the scanning electron m'icroscope has provided jmproved imag'ing

at hìgh magn'ifjcation and so the photomìcrographs, being of superìor

qual i ty, prov'i de a sounder basj s for descripti on. Consequently, the

d'ifferences between the two projects are considered to be due to ìnterpre-

tations of a complex structure limìted in the earlier project by difficulties

of resolution. This aspect wììì be enìarged upon ìn the discussion of
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vascu I ar arch itecture.

Several ultrastructural studjes have been conducted on periodontal

tjssues but,even so,only ìimited information js avajlable. Gavin and

Trotter (1968) found capi l larjes and a few smal I arteries 'in the gìngìva'l

tìssues of dogs and cats,but did not mention the presence of any venular

or arteriolar elements. Kindlova and Plackova (1973) found two types of

capììlaries in the oingivo-dental junction of rat molars. The type of

capi'llaries were essentiaìly of the same class'ificat'ion as those found by

Gavjn and rrotter (1968). No d'iscussion of any other vessel type was

provìded. Mohamed, l^laterhouse and Friederjci (1973) found capiìlarjes,
postcapì ì ì ary venules, muscular venules and terminal arterjoles jn rabbjt

gìngìvaì tjssues from molars and incisors. In thjs project jt was possible

to identìfy arterioles, true capi llarjes, postcap'i1'lary venules and

col lecting venules in the gìngivaì tissues. It is surprisìng, consìdering

the abundance of these vessels in the region, that more mention has not

been made of them by the prevìous workers.

Gavjn and Trotter (1968) found only 3% of the gìngival vessels to have

fenestrat'i ons. Kìndlova and Pl ackova (1973) showed that those vessel s beneath

the crevìce (subcrevìcular capillaries) had fenestrations and pores,whereas

the subjunctional vessels djd not. The presence of fenestrations in 30% of

rabbìt gìngìvaì capi'llaries was establjshed by Mohamed, Waterhouse and

Friedericj (1973). The presence or absence of pores could not be confjrmed jn

thìs project. However,in many spec'imens jt was found that extravasated

methyì methacrylate was confined to either the gìngìval crevjce region or the

apìcaì regìon. Although extravasation was observed to occur ìn other regìons,

it was most consistentìy found jn the just-mentioned areas. Thìs tempts one

to suggest that the extravasat'ion mjght reflect an'increase'in vascular

permeabìlìty,rather than frank d'isruption of the vessels due to h'igh pressure.

As d'iscussed on page 6.4, Cas'ley-Smith and Vincent (1978) investigated
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'interstitial tissue channels in rat and rabbit t'issue and found extravasated

resjn of similar morphologìcaì appearance to that occurring'in thìs project.

The amount of extravasated res.in found'in thìs project was very much greater

than that found by Casley-Sm'ith and Vincent and may reflect an'increased

vascuìar permeabil'ity in the apical and g'ingìvaì regions.

Thjs observatjon would be consistent with the postulated funct'ions of

the partjcular components of the perìodontium'in relatjon to such requ'irements

as an energy dissipatìng mechanism (Bien 1966) and crevjcular exudate (Brill

and Bjorn 1959),for exampìe. In the g'ingiva'l area the presence of resjn 'in

the'interst'it'ium complements the report of fenestrations by Gavjn and Trotter,

and Kindlova and Plackova.

Ultrastructural investjgations l'imìted to the periodontaì l'igament

vasculature are rare in the literature and classifications of vessels are

v'irtu al ly non-exi stent.

Bevelander and Nakahara (1968) prov'ided the first ultrastructural

descript'ion of lruman l'igament vessels and 'although they dìd not categorize

the vessels definìtively,they observed thin walled vessels of varyìng cafibre

that resembled capillaries. Rygh (1972) mentioned the exjstence of

arterioles, cap'illaries and venules jn the rat molar ììgament,but he did not

discuss his criteria for classification or the archjtectural arrangement of

the vessels except to say that they were observed alone or in groups.

Gilchrist (1978) and Barker (1980, I?BZ) cìassified vesse'ìs from a small

segment of human periodontaì ììgament. Neither author found arterjal vesseìs,

which is consistent with the fìndìngs'in the present'invest'igat'ion. Gjlchrist

(1978) found venous cap'iìlaries, postcapi ììary venules and colìect'ing

venules. Barker (1980) found only smaì1 or 'large vessels in the 1ìgament,

the former he classifjed as pericytic venules and the latter were not

classjfjed as blood vessels. Instead they were tentatìveìy categorìzed

as 'lymphatics. In the human alveolar bone,Barker (1982) ident'if ìed only
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two types of vessels. They were ejther pericytìc venules or lymphatics

and bore a close association with each other to the extent that the

pericytic venules could be called "vasa lymphorum". The lymphatjc vessels

extended through foramjna into the ligament to terminate in bìjnd endings.

In this project arterioles were,seen to supply the vessels inthe

ììgament'but dìd not course withìn the ììgament for any distance. The

majority of vessels were postcapiì1ary venules. There was also a lesser

number of capillaries (probabìy venous capillaries) around the perimeter

of the socket. Thus it seems that the vesseì types found in the rat closely

para'llel the types observed in human periodonta'l 1ìgament tissue. Kìshj

and Takahashi (1977 ),observing vascuìar casts of dog periodont'ium in the

SEM,found arterioìes, capì ì laries and venules. They did not mention the

specific crjteria of class'ificatjon for each of these vessel types,but

apparentìy based theìr descrìptìons on vessel djameter. Thus it seems

that there is a species difference between dog, and human or rat tissue,

with more arterial elements be'ing present in the dog. The canine dentition

has no lateral masticatory excursions and a djfferent TMJ apparatus.

These vari atjons, plus the vascular varj ation just described,would most

fikely be a reflect'ion of the different functional requirements placed on

the canine dentition due to the carnivorous nature of the normal d'iet.

Vascul ar Arch'i tecture

Rat

The most comprehensive d'issertat'ion on rat molar vascular archjtecture

was publ'ished more than twenty years ago (Kìndlova and Matena 1962). A

number of publjcations have appeared since and have updated thìs earìy

information,but have done so onìy for a few specìfìc areas rather than

the periodont'ium as a whole (K'indlova 1967, 1968, 1970). The present

fjndings partìy support and partly conflìct with the model provided by

Kindlova and Matena and also hìghììght an area where simiìar morphologìcal
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arrangements have been interpreted differently.

t^lithin the 1ìgament, K'indlova and Matena (1962) described both

arterial and venous eìements w'ith a fine capì11ary plexus jnterconnecting

the arterìoles. They described blood flow occuring ìn two directions. The

arterjoles carried blood from the apex to the coronal portion of the

socket and the venules and vejns drained blood in the opposite dìrection

from the gìngival tissues down to the apex. Both sides of the c'irculation

had many commun j cati ons w'ith vessels of the al veol ar bone.

- In thìs present project,the demarcation of lìgament vessels 'into an

arterial s'ide and a venous side was not so clear. Around the perimeter

of the socket the vessels ran occluso-apicaììy with very few horjzontal

connect'ing branches. The endothelial cell nuclei'imprints and lum'inal

djameters jndicated that the vessels were either capillaries or postcapìllary

venules. Arterioles were not found coursìng in the ìigament itself,although

vessels with the characteristjc arteriolar endothel.ial cell nuclej imprints

were observed to enter the ligament from the alveolar bone but'immedjately

turn ap'ica11y and transform'into a postcapìllary venule or capì1lary. It
appeared that the d1rection of blood flow for those vessels located at

the perimeter of the socket was from the gìngival to the apical. Further

evidence was provided by the presence of vejns drainjng the crevicular

pìexus,either cours'ing down jnto the mucosa on the buccal aspect of the

alveolus,or dra'ining dìrectly into the ì'igament.

Thus the venous arrangement

and Matena was confirmed,but the

of the ìigament pìexus described by Kìndlova

arterial arrangement was not found.

The vascular archjtecture over the 'interradjcular septum was poorìy

described by Kindlova and Matena. In add'ition, the arrangement of vessels

'in this region was shown by Heulke and Castellj (1965) in ther'r figure 7,

but they did not provide a comprehensive descrìpt'ion jn the text. These
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latter two authors mere'ly mentì oned a "concentration of venous channe'1s".

The present project, however, was able to prov'ide a great deal of detail

about the i nterrad'icul ar septum. The j nterestì ng observat'ion was that

the direction of blood flow appeared to be opposite to that occurrìng

around the perimeter of the socket. This was difficult to determine

precisely and the arrangement could even reflect the possìbilìty of blood

f lowjng eìther jn two djrections or tìda'l'ly, that is, ebbìng and f 'lowìng

according to functjonal needs. Th'is reversal of blood flow has been

noticed ìn dog gingiva (Hock and Nuki I97I) and so is not an unusual

feature of some vascul ar arrangements.

The b'lood, rather than flow from the gingìval to the apìcal as seen

jn the perimeter, instead coursed from the apìcal up toward the crest of

the jnterradjcular septum. This is understandable because the septum is

essentiaì1y enc'losed by the roots of the molar and obv.iousìy the major

portion of the blood supply must come up from the apìcal reg'ion. The only

blood flowing downward toward the apex would be through anastomosìng

branches of the peri odonta'l 1ì gament enterj ng the reg'ion through the

furcatjon from the buccal or lingual sides. Blood could enter the ligament

from the bone and then drajn downwards,but the arrangement of the

ram'ifjcations of the arterioles suggests that blood could flow'in either

d.irection, up or down. The arteriole supply is more dense on each side

of the septum and the venous elements are more prevaìent over the cr"est

of the interradicular septum. This last fact'indicates that the overall

direct'ion of blood flow in that portìon of the l'igament ìs predomìnantìy

from ap'icaì to gìngival ,but there is the potent'iaì for blood f low to be

reversed.

Within the alveolar bone itself, the arterjolar supply and the venular

and venous drajnage are quìte weìì defjned,and the arrangement is notable

for the absence of a fine calìbre capì'lìary plexus,except for a dìspersed
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open network assocìated wìth the s'inuso'id vessels deep withjn the medulla.

It appears that the vessels are present largeìy to service the periodontal

lìgament because the arrangement does not appear to be what one would

expect to see if it was catering for the nutrjtion and functjon of the

bone and bony spaces. The course of the vessels is to and from the

1ìgament by the shortest route and the exchange vesseìs are predomjnantly

in the ììgament and not the bone.

The dual arterial and venous supply to the ligament has only been

reþorted by Kìndlova and Matena (1962). Garfunkel and Sciaky (I97I)

briefìy mentjoned two parallel but jnter-connected networks; one close

to the root, the other external to it. Neither of these arrangements have

been confirmed in thjs project, nor jn the literature published ìn the

jntervening years. The majority of studies describe "blood vessels"

coursing occluso-apìcal1y closer to bone than cementum (Boyer and Neptune

1962, Bern'ick 1962, Cernavsk'is and Hunter 1965) . Heulke and Castel I i

(1965) brìef1y ment'ioned that the arterjes to the periodontìum were

multìple tortuous small vessels whìch, after reaching the membrane,

divìded into abundant capj I larjes. These last workers also described

concentrations of venous channels about the apices of the molar teeth.

Carranza, IIoiz, Cabrini and Dotto (1966) reported vessels that ran

paraììeì to the ìong axìs of the root and gave out irregular branches that

intertwjned forming a plexus around the root.

All authors generally agreed that there were frequent anastomoses

between the ligament vessels and the medullary vessels vja foramìna in

the socket wall (Bernìck 1962, Boyer and Neptune 1962, Carranza. Cabrini,

Itojz and Dotto 1966, Garfunkel and Sciaky 1971) and present fjnclìngs

substant'iate this.

Around the perìmeter of the socket'the vessels coursed in irregular

tracts and were predominantly of two sizes,representìng capilìaries and
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postcapi 1'lary venules. The cap'i I I aries tended to i ntertw'ine around the

larger vessels,but sti ll coursed occluso-apically. They dìd not form a

fine horizontal plexus as in prevjous reports (KindIova and Matena 1962,

Heulke and Castellj 1965, Garfunkel and Sciaky I97I, Cernavskjs and

Hunter 1965). As ment'ioned prevjously, spec'ies difference may account

for these conflicting observat'ions,but it rnay be more 1ìkely related to

technique. Except for Kindlova and Matena (1962) the other authors all

exam'ined cleared sections to view blood vessels rendered vjs'ibìe by

filljng with opaque materjal. The light mìcroscope was used to examjne

the essenti aì ìy two d'imensì onal spec'imens. Consequently, vessel s that

could be branches extend'ing oblìque'ly above or below a vessel could have

been misconstrued to be connectjng branches in the same plane,purely

because the techniques djd not allow three-d'imensjonal ìmaging. In

actual fact, the horizontal vessels may very welì have been branches

anastomos'ìng wìth meduìlary vessels,as was observed in thìs project.

Haìrpin shaped loops were found in thìs project,eìther at the apical

reg'ion of the ìigament,or occas'ionally in the coronal third. Bernick

(1962) described simìlar loops which were related to areas of formation

of cellular cementum. Kìndlova and Matena (1962) also described periodontal

capìì1ary ìoops,but the present author believes that they were actuaìly

descrjbing vascular arrangements assoc'iated wìth the gingival tissues,rather

than the perì odontaì ì ì gament.

The gingìvaì pìexus found in thjs project bears sjmilarities to the

illustrat'ion provìded by Kindlova and Matena in 1962,but those authors

ìnterpreted this vesse'l arrangement as beìng part of the periodontal ììgament

pìexus and not the gìng'iva1 crevjcular plexus. In a later paper. Kindlova

(1965) described the arrangement of vessels'in the gingìval crevice of

the monkey and the findìngs of the present project mÒre cìosely resemble

this descriptìon of monkey gìngiva'l vasculature than the descrjptìon of
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the rat

In addition, Kindlova and Matena (1962) described a horìzontal

arterial c'irculus formed by the periodontal 'ligament vessels. In this

project horjzontal vessels were observed at the base of the gingìvaì

crevice and anastomosed freeìy wìth the ììgament vessels. The present

author cons'iders that these two descriptions ôFê, of the same morphologicaì

arrangement. The capiìlary loops arìsjng from the horizontal c'irculus,

as proposed by Kindlova and Matena (1962),are most 1ìkely the vascular

loops arjs'ing from the crevjcular plexus as found in the present project.

The detajl and morphoìogy of these vascular structures has been more

completely described by virtue of the more recent methodologìes applìed

in this project.

These crevìcular vascular loops do not soleìy comprise cap'illaries and,

in fact,the majority of the vascular structure consjsts of postcapìllary

venules. Th'is fact js consìstent with De Almeida and Bohm (1979) who

also found vascular loops with a diameter of 10 to 25 micrometres 'in the

rat gingi vaì crevi ce.

Egeìberg (1966a) dìd not classìfy the vessels that he found ìn dog

gingì val crev'ice,but suggested that they were predomj nant'ly capì ì I ary or

venular. Nukj and Hock (I974) showed that, wìth gìngival inflammation,

vessel ìoops replaced the entire network of capiìlaries, precapìl1ary

arterjoles and postcapì'llary venules of cresta.l gìngiva and much of the

superfic'ial networks underìyìng the crevicular and bucca'l gingìvaì surfaces.

The ìoops cons'isted of narrowed arteni al capì I I aries and postcapi ì l ary

venules. These venules were f¡ om the body of the connect'ive t'issue and

subjacent to the crevicular epithelium and were dilated to 2 to 3 t'imes

their usual size.

I t 'i s apparent th at the I oops of the gì ng'ival crevi ce of dogs and
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rats are maìnly made up of exchange vessels. It js temptìng to suggest,

then, that they pìay a major role jn the production of crevjcular exudate.

Several workers have suggested that coiled vascular arrangements in

the ging'ivaì crev'ice are associated with gingival inflammatjon (Egelberg

1966a, Nuk'i and Hock 1974. Hock and Nuk'i 1975). The question ar.ises as to

whether the formatjons found in this project, and those found by Kindlova

and Matena (1962), are in f act representat'ive of the normal hea'lthy g'ingiva.

In th j s project no deta'i led exam'inatjon for marginal g'ingìv'itis wqs

conducted on the experìmental anjmals. However, the rats used were kept

under normal laboratory condìt'ions w'ith normal d'iet and so it js cons'idered

that the gingival cond'it'ion reflected the usual status of a normal heaìthy

young adult animal.

De Almeida and Bohm (1979) stated that cl'inically heaìthy g'ingiva

was in fact the seat of inflammat'ion that could be detected only by mjcroscopy.

In addition, De Almejda and Bohm 'investigated vascular permeability'in the

rat g'ingiva and found that those vessels beneath non-keratin'ized

ep'itheìium showed an increased permeabììity to intravenously injected

carbon. These workers related the increased permeab'ility to the presence

of chronic jnflammation beneath the non-keratinized epitheìium, and in the

rat this type of epìthelìum occurs adjacent to the dentogìng'ival attachment

and also over the interproxìmal col and prov'ides protectjon from noxious

stjmuli. This reflects the exact position of the vascular loops in the

present investigatìon. As De Alme'ida and Bohm point out, it js not yet

known jf the loops exist onìy ìn the presence of an jnflammatory process,

or whether they are a normal feature of the area.

In the dog, Nuki and Hock (I974) have correlated histolog'ic evidence

of chronic inflammation to the presence of vascu'lar loops and have described

how the f ìat plexus of the gi ngiva'l crevice actuaì ly changes 'into a plexus
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with many coiled loops. These workers have also shown that a heaìthy

gìngìva can have a looped vascular pattern which has persisted from an

earl'ier experìence of chronic inflammation. such an experience.is

part'icuìarìy prone to occur during the eruption of a tooth. This fact

supports the varjabìlìty of vascuìar patterns in dogs as reported by

Kindlova and Trnkova (1972). Kjndlova (1968) found that a simìlar epìsode

of chron'ic inflammation during the eruptìon of teeth in rats resulted jn

the format'ion of capìl1ary 1oops. These loops persisted after the

subsidence of the inflammation and became a characterìstic of normal

non-inflamed gìngìva.

It appears that chronìc gìngìvitìs ìn dogs ìs strongly related to the

formatjon of cojled vascular ìoops in the crevjcular region. This

associat'ion has not yet been cìearìy establ'ished in the rat and further

research is necessary to clarify the issue.

The very dense gìomerular structures jn the ìnterproximaì col region

have not prevìously been reported in the rat, aìthough Kjndlova and Matena

(1962) observed that this regìon cons'isted soìeìy of periodontal capì'lìary

ìoops. Glomi or gìomeruli have been described jn the gìngival and

perìodontal t'issues of man and monkey and wi ì ì be discussed 'in the next

section.

Other Animal s

Invest'igatìons into periodontal vascular arch'itecture have been

conducted on humans, monkeys, dogs, cats, mice, hamsters, opossums, guìnea

pigs and rabbits. The majorìty of publicatjons have used the human,

monkey or dog models and this djscuss'ion w'i ll be l'imjted to these animals.

Investigatìons into other animals are rare and have not had suffjcjent

follow-up research to be substantiated. Also, they are less su'itable

for comparjson to the human situat'ion. Thus, even though the fìndìngs
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may be of general 'interest, 'it was decided to exclude these an'imals

from the discussion.

Information about the architecture of the blood vessels in the human

was published in 1932 by Hayash'i and has not been updated s'ince. However,

the descriptìon t^las purely of arterial supply and the venous architecture

was 'i gnored.

Recent work by Gilchrist (1978) and Barker (1980, I9B?) has shown

that only capiì'lary or venular elements exist jn the small portion of

ligament from the buccal surface of human premolars whìch they studied.

Thus, the schemati c arteri al supp'ly provi ded by Hayashi may be 'inaccurate

in the ìight of these recent findings.

The arter.ial arrangement in the human did not have a paral lel 'in the

rat as found ìn this project. In the monkey, Ki ndlova (1965 ) 'inferred

that there was an arterial supply that ran occluso-apìcaìly parallel to

the long axis of the tooth. However, this arterial network was not fully

described in the text,although the network was drawn'in a djagram.

Folke and Stallard (L967) could not verify vessels runn'ing paralleì to the long

axis of the tooth with the'ir technique and these workers suggested that th'is

was because the vessels were major representat'ives for the venous return.

The arterjal suppìy to the 1ìgament vvas shown by Castell'i and Dempster (1965)

to1mmediateìy break into a capi'llary plexus on entering the ììgament space.

t^Jhen considered together, all these observations pojnt to the fact that the

predomìnant vessel types 'in the monkey perìodontal ìigament are ejther

cap'illaries or venular elements. Th js 'inference complements the fìndìngs in

the present project that show a paucìty of arterial elements in the ì'igament

of the rat.

The monkey perìodontal ììgament p'lexus was reported to be an essentiaììy

two layered pìexus with a flat capillary network sjtuated closer to the
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tooth than the pìexus of main vessels from whjch ìt arose (Castelìì

and Dempster 1965, K'indlova i965). This arrangement was not found in the

rat but jt was sim'ilar to the arch'itecture reported for lìgament vessels

in the dog (Kjshj and Takahshi 1977).

The periodontal ì'igament of the dog was reported !o have arterioles

coursìng wìthin it (Ich'ikawa, Watanabe and Yamamura 1976, Kì sh'i and

Takahash'i 1977). However, these arterjoìes suppl'ied a cap'iìlary plexus and

in general they did not run for any great distance jn the ì'igament. The

except'ion to this was the coronal one quarter of the ljgament where

circularly oriented bundles of thick vessels existed, each contaìn'ing a

venule and one or two arterioles. So, in general, the dog ììgament

contajned ma'inly capillaries, venules and ve'ins, but'in certain regìons

there was an jncrease in arterioìar suppìy. Th'is is contrary to the present

fjnd'ings'in the rat and may be a reflectjon of the d'ifferent funct'ional

requirements of each spec'ies. Insufficient research has been conducted

on dog periodontal vasculature, however, to confirm the arch'itectural

arrangement of the microvessels.

Glomerular structures have been reported to occur jn the periodontal

ligament of man (WeOl 1881, Schweitzer L907, Provenza, Biddington and

Cheng 1959, Provenza, Biddix and Cheng 1960, Griffin 1965, Bouyssou, Bader,

Lodter and Duffaut 1970) and monkey (Foìke and Stalìard 1967). These

structures have not been seen in the ììgament of the rat in thjs project

a'lthough the gingivaì t'issues, particularìy interdentaìly, do contajn these

gìomerular-l'ike arrangements. Where these structures were reported 'in

the healthy human perìodont'ium, they were found soleìy at the cervical

or coronal portìon of the lìgament. The interpretatjon of the work of

Wedl (1881) and Schweitzer (1907) suggests that these authors were describing

vascular arrangements actually ìn the gingival soft tissues. This is

unclear, however, since one has to rely on other authors' translations
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and jnterpretation of these early works whjch were reported in German.

Where the human t'issues were unheaìthy,the glomerular structures were more

predominant apìcal'ly and over the interradicular septum (Provenza et al. 1960).

In the monkey, Folke and Stallard (1967 ) found the "so-called"

g'lomerulì-like structures,but these workers d'id not mention the

local'ization or numbers of these structures. Kindlova (1965) described

structures which resembled glomeruli at the coronal extremjty of the

periodontal membrane. Much discussion has occurred regarding the role of

these cojled vascular structures in the ligament. The present author's

ìnterpretation of the literature in relatjon to these arrangements jn the

healthy an'imal is that they occur in that part of the periodontium in the

vicinjty of the alveolar crest and this'is supported by Kjndlova's

discussìon (1965). Consequently, it is consjdered that they are essentially

a component of the gìng'ival tissues and not the lìgament itself. This

conclusion in in agreement with the present fjndjngs for the rat,where

no coiled structures were found in the figament, whereas in the gingìval

crevice region coìled vascular loops were'in abundance. In the diseased

state however, co'iled vascular structures have been reported in the

pe¡iodontaì ììgament (Provenza, Biddington and Cheng 1959, Provenza,

Biddix and Cheng 1960). This finding has not been supported by further

research and prov'ides a frujtful area for future investigat'ion.

0n1y Solov'iev (1970) has reported glomerular structures in the

periodontaì f igament of the dog, and this report also rema'ins unconfirmed.

The gingìvaì crev'ice vasculature has not been examined jn the human.

Vital mìcroscopjc studies have, however, been conducted on the gingival

tjssues on the outside of the alveolus up to the crest of the free gìngìvaì

margin,but have not included the crevicular regìon (Forsslund 1959,

Kam1jo, Suzukì, Takahash'i , t^Jakatsuki, Maeda and Take'ishi 1964). 0nìy a

few studies on monkey crevicular vasculature have been reported (Kìndiova
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1965, Folke and Stallard 1967),whereas quite a number of investìgatìons

have been compìeted on the dog,ìnc1udìng exam'ination of the sulcular (or

crevicular) vasculature (Egelberg 1966a, Hock and Nuki 1971, Nuki and Hock

I974, Hock 1975).

In the monkey, Kìndlova (1965) descrjbed structures resembling

glomeru'li in the coronal extremity of the periodontal membrane, and

further occlusaììy, a second type of capil'lary arrangement wjth tenuously

ìooped capillaries and clearly coiled arterial parts in the vic'inìty of

the epthel'ial attachment. Such an arrangement was not exact'ly dupl'icated

'in the rat jn the present findìngs. However, the results of thìs project

showed a more compì'icated vascular arrangement than that presented by

Kindlova and Matena (1962) and the complexity was similar to the

descrìption for the monkey. Kindlova (1965) reported that the coiled

capillaries in the monkey were numerical'ly greater jnterdentaìly,which is

supported by the observatjons on the rat in this project.

Studies on the marg'inaì ging'iva of the dog have shown that,'in the

absence of inflammation,the sulcular plexus was essent'ially a flat regular

network (Nuki and Hock I974, Hansson, Lìndhe and Branemark 1968). t^lhere

ìnflammation occurred the vascular arrangement changed. The plexus

adjacent to the free margin became a series of characteristìc loops.

The longer loops were twisted or spira'lled (Hansson et al. 1968, Nukì and

Hock 1974, Hock I975). The regular plexus continued apically to the base of

the gìngival crevice,but was characterized by wjde tortuous cap'i llaries

and venules whjch had a close relation to the crevicular epithe'lìum

(Hansson et al . 1968). Ege'lberg (1966a) agreed,but also showed, however,

that vascular loops could occur all the way down to the base of the crevice

'in some of his specimens. This vascul ar arrangement d'iffered f rom that

found i n th 'is pro ject .
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Previous reports of the same regìon for the monkey and the rat

showed that a reguìar plexus extended from the free gingival margìn down

to the base of the crevice and that vascular loops arose front a region

ejther at the base of the crevìce (Kìndlova and Matena L962, Kindlova 1965)

ot, as in thìs project, in a circular band around the middle third of the

crev'ice. Th i s arrangement seemed to be a morpholog'ica1 feature of heaì thy

tjssue and was not related to the presence of gingìvìtis,aìthough thìs poìnt

has some qualìficatìons as has been discussed on page 6.15.

- Kìndlova and Trnkova (7972) found similar morphoìog'ica1 arrangements

of sulcular vasculature in dogs to previous workers,but noted a variabìlìty

of vascular patterns that was not related to the degree of infìltration.
Thus, .it seems that dog gìngìvaì tissue does not exh'ibìt quite the same

morphological arrangements as the rat, nor does it react jn the same way

in the presence of inflammation. As a consequence, jnferences about human

tjssue drawn from dog or rat tìssue must be guarded. The obvious

functìonal djfference between dog and human perìodontium would partìy

expìaìn some varìat'ion ìn morphology between the two animals. Rat molar

functjon, however, more closely paraìlels that of the human molar and so

one wouìd expect that morphological arrangements would be similar to man.

The col region has not been examined extensiveìy ìn any of the other

animal mode'ls. Kjndlova (1965) showed that the cojled capillarjes of

the crevjce were most numerous interdentally. Folke and Stallard (1967)

descrjbed a vascular arrangement for the area that was randomly orìented,

where there was an ìncreased tendency for cojlìng of the microvessels.

No 'investìgatìons into the human col vasculature were found. The intricate

vascular archjtecture of the coì,as seen in the rat,may also be present

in the human and the monkey. The arrangements are so djstjnctive that they

must have a un'ique function and further research into the vasculature of

thìs region would be worthwhjle.
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As with the rat,'informat'ion on the blood supply to the alveolar bone

of man, monkey and dog'is sparse. Castellì and Dempster (1965) described

a dense venous plexus at the apex of each alveolus'in the monkey as welì

as drainage of blood via a central efferent venous plexus or channels that

ran in the bone marrow of the septi. Thiswasnot unlike the venous

drainage found w jthl'n the alveol ar bone of the rat 'in this project.

Castellj (1963) descrÍbed the human situation on'ly vagueìy and djd not

provide any more informatjon than Hayashj (1932),who onìy described an

arterial suppìy. Barker (1980, IgBz) discussed vessel types occurrìng

wjthln human alveolar bone medulìa,but did not provide informatjon on

archjtecture. Barker found no arterial elements jn hl's small specimens

of buccal compact bonê, whereas,in the interradicular and interdentaì sept.i

of rat,the arterjal supply was quite prevalent.

FUNCTIONAL CONSI DIRATIONS

Nutri ti on

S'ims (1980) reported that the perìodontal lìgament of mouse mandibular

molars had a vascular proportjon averagìng I7%,whi1e the microvascular

cross-sectional area jn human mandjbular premoìars averaged 11%. S-ims

considered that such vascular proportions were beyond the ljmit of that

requìred for nutritional purposes alone and in fact great]y exceeded

vascuìarity of human tendon (Casìey-Smìth, S'ims and Harrjs 1976),which was

used as a normal connecti ve t'issue to compare wi th periodonta'l I i gament

connecti ve ti ssue.

Al though a quant'itat j ve vol umetri c anaìys'is was not undertaken j n

this project,ìt seemed that the proport'ion of the ligament taken up by

blood vesseìs approached the proportions found by Sims (1980) for man and

mouse. Thjs'increased vascuiar proportjon most ìikely reflects the varied

functional requirements placed on the perìodontal'lìgament (Sobjn and
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Tremer 1977)

The metabol'ic requ'irements of the periodontal lìgament have been found

to be greater than for other connective t.issues,probably because of the

need for the 'l i gament to mai ntai n j ts 'integrì ty under the severe f uncti onal

assault to which jt js subjected. Sodek (1977) stated that the rate of

synthesis of col lagen 'in periodontal ligament was tw'ice as f ast as attached

gingìva, four t'imes as fast as skin corium used as the reference tissue,

and six tìmes as fast as alveolar bone. These findings tend to support

the statement that the un'ique function of the l'igament necessjtates a high

colìagen turnover. Therefore, one would expect the vascular suppìy to

reflect thìs requ'irement'in its arrangement" Certain'ly the predominance

of postcapìììary venules in the ligament indicates that a great deal of

fluid and nutrient exchange occurs.

Not onìy does the periodontal ìigament have a very rìch vascuìarìty,

but the gingiva'l crevice also has an abundant blood supply,particularìy

in the interproxìmaì region. The arrangement of vessels in th'is regìon

is more elaborate than exists in pìexuses that serve purely nutritive purposes.

The type of arrangement found here more closely resembles the plexuses in

the kidney glomerul i or the v'il li of the 'intestine. These structures have

a definite function that ìs unrelated to nutrjtion. It is suggested that

the arrangements in the crevice may also have a function unrelated to

nutrit'ion and th'is view po'int w'ill be djscussed ìn later sections.

Crevicular Fluid

In dogs, crev'icular fluid accompanjes the appearance of increased

vascular permeability and js not the result of a physio'ìog'icaì mechanjsm

(Cimasoni I974). Instead the vascular permeabì ìity was found to be related

to'inflammation (De Almejda and Bohm 1979) and more partìcularly to acute

s'ituations (Egelberg 1966b). Chron'ically ìnfìamed, but resting, gingÍva
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d'id not produce crevicular exudate,except after mechanjcal or chemical

intervention (tge'lberg 1966 c,d). The vascular arrangement 'in heaìthy

gìngiva djffered from the chronicalìy jnflamed gìngìva by the absence of

vascular loops whìch accompanied the appearance of jnflammatory cells in

the gingiva (Egelberg 1966a,Hock and Nuki 1975, De A]meida and Bohm 1979).

Kjndlova (1965) suggested that the arrangement of vessels'in the healthy

gìngiva] crev'ice of monkeys may be related to crevjcular fluid exudate.

The work of tgelberg (1966a)and De Almejda and Bohm (1979) could not

relate vascuìar permeabiljty to the presence of 'loops specìficalìy,a'lthough

it is apparent that inf'lammation, crevjcular'loops, increased vascular

permeabilìty and the appearance of crevicular flujd all occur at the same

tjme. The role of the capìllary ìoops remains unknown.

Countercurrent Exchanqe

Lancjault and Jacobsen (I976) suggested that the minimal anatomical

requirement for a countercurrent exchange mechan'ism 'is the presence of

para'l1eì blood vessels jn which blood j s f lowjng ìn opposite d'irections.

Thìs requ'irement js met in the vascular loops found in the gingivaì crevice

in this project and jndjcates that,wìthin thìs regìonrnot on'ly can there

be countercurrent exchange of electroìytes, but also the absorptìon of

fluids from the interst'itium'into the blood vessels. This latter function

is directly contrary to the postulated source of the crevicular fluid and

is an area that warrants further defin'itive research.

The countercurrent exchange of electroìytes may be necessary to

mainta'in the appropriate t'issue tonicjty ìn the presence of the range of

hyper, hypo and isotonjc substances that are ìngested. The question arises,

however, ôs to why the other mucous membranes do not show similar structures.

It may be that the accumulation of pìaque jn the gingìva'l crevice necessitates

the presence of countercurrent exchange mechanisms to provide an electroìytìc

and osnlotic buffer in order to maintain tissue ìntegrity against the nox'ius
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stimul.i provìded bY the Plaque

Bien (1966) hypothes'ised that the vascular loops found jn the gìngìval

t'issues provided a countercunrent exchange mechan'ism servìng a diffus'ion

barrier funct'ion to control gas cavitatìon,in order to prevent bone

resorpt'ion from occurrìng durìng normal masticatory functjon. Bjen also

stated that an effic'ient diffusìon exchange t,vas necessary to service

respiratory needs, waste disposa'l and temperature regulation. As a

consequence,the vascular loops in the gingìvaì region probab'ly are related

to the maintenance of homeostasis in this regìon.

Interestìngìy, Bien (i966) suggested that the normaì pattern of

vascu'lar loops jn the gìngiva changed to an anastomosing pattern in the

presence of jnflammat'ion. Th'is changing pattern led to a loss Of the

mechanism for majntainìng the dìffusion barrier and so gas cavìtatjon

ensued w'ith resuìtìng resorptìon of alveolar cresta'l bone. As was discussed

'in the prev'ious section, jt is apparent from work conducted on dogs (Hock

and Nuk i 1975) tnat the normal g'ingival vascul ar arch'itecture i s a f I at

anastomosjng plexus that changes to a plexus of vascular loops during

jnflammation. This more recent research contradicts Bjen's hypothesis that

the loss of vascular loops can result'in bone resorption. Neverthe'less,

the presence of vascular ìoops durìng gingìvaì'inflammation is still most.

ììkeìy related to a countercument exchange process that is necessary for

the body's defence mechanisms aga'inst the cause of the jnflammatory response.

Bone Resorpti on/Repaì r

The vascular corros'ion casts were not able to provjde any information

on the occurrence of bone or cementum resorption because these hard tissues

vvere removed durjng preparatìon. However, wìth'in the lìgament plexus

there were a number of simple vascular loops oriented at r.ight angles to

the main occluso-ap'ica1ìy directed vessels and these loops extended

radìalìy towards the root of the tooth. They were situated mainìy at the
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apex of the root or dispersed randomly'in the coronal one third of the

socket. Sim j I ar loops were f ound 'in the rat mol ar by Bern'ick (1962) and he

observed that they were assoc'iated wìth the formation of cellular cementum

and were necessary to provide nutrìents for this process. It is suggested,

therefore, that these loops are involved in reparatory processes occurrìng

at the cementum border. Bern'ick found that these vessels were deepìy embedded

in the cementum of old rats whose roots were hypercementosed. This project

used only young adult rats and an i nterest'ing extension to th.is research

would be to take corrosion casts of the vasculature of old rats.

Vìgnery and Baron (1980) measured the area and amount of bone

resorption and depositjon that occurred during the physìoìog'ic d'istal drift
of rat molars. They ìnferred that as the djstal'surfaces of the socket

were undergoìng resorptìon the mes'ial surfaces were subjected to bone

depos'ition processes at a rate matched with the resorptìon such that the

volume of the 1ìgament and the perìmeter of the alveolar wall remaìned

constant. The interdental and interrad.icular septì would be undergo'ing the

most remodelling durìng th'is distal drìft. In the present project,ìt was

found that these areas had vascular arrangements different from those over

the buccal and'lingua'l walls of the socket where the remodeì1ing would be

less extensive. No conclusion regardìng bone resorption or deposition beìng

related to vascular architecture can be drawnrexcept to repeat the observation

that the predominant vessel type was the postcapì1lary venule and thìs type of

vessel is known to be strongìy related to the exchange of flu'ids, nutrients

and proteins (Majno, Palade and Schoef I 1961). Th'is exchange ìs obv'iousìy

necessary in bone remodeìl ìng processes.

It was shown in thìs project that the vessels were more dense over the

jnterdental septum. As mentjoned, this regìon is where a large amount of bone

depos i ti on and/or resorptì on i s occurrì ng. Therefore, ì t coul d be specuì ated

that the actual density of the vascu'lature, rather than the architecture mìght

be related to the processes of remodeììing during distal drjft. Although prec'ise
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measurements were not taken, a general observatìon was that the vasculature

over the jnterrad'icular septum, as weìl as hav'ing a un'ique arch jtecture,also

had a s'lightly greater densìty than the vasculature around the perìmeter.

Compìementary to thìs observation about vascular density, Trueta (1963)

related the processes of bone resorption and depositìon to blood flow rate.

Goldhaber (1963) suggested. that local variatjon jn oxygen tens'ion may

comprì se a bas j c regu'l atory mech an'ism for bone resorpt'ion and f urther

suggested that varjatjon in oxygen tens'ion could be accomplìshed by

alterat'ions in the local blood supply. Sims (1983) has prov'ided ultra-

structural evjdence for a proprìocept'ive mechan'ism to control the vascular

function of the perìodontal lìgament in his demonstration of an int'imate

relationship between oxytaìan fibres, nerve endings and blood vessels.

Th'is type of arrangement may fulfi ì a dynamìc autoreguìatory roìe,orit
may have pure'ly a proprìoceptive f uncti on. Further research 'is requìred

to el'icjt more informat'ion,but it becomes apparent that with'in the perìodontal

ligament there exìst means whereby the vascuìar supp'ly could be c'losely

related to bone resorpt'ion and deposition by vìrtue of both ìts architecture

and mechanisms that might control the local blood supply to ìnfluence

oxygen tensi on, as proposed by Gol dhaber (1963).

Recent literature has suggested that the resorptìve cells were blood

born (Jee and Kimmel I976) and as a consequence resorptive patterns can

be infl uenced by the vascul ar arch'itecture. Brown (1982) pointed out that

the number of Sharpey's fibres attaching to the cementum surface was three

tjmes greater than attachìng to the alveolar bone. Thus the interstjtjal

volume between the bundles was much less at the l'igament/cementum'interface

than at the ligament/bone 'interface. Thjs attachment means that the blood

vessels have to exjst closer to the bone because thjs is the only area where

there is suffìcjent space for them to course. Brown hìghì'ighted the fact

that any blood born resorptive cel'ls would be selectìvely precluded from
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the cementum surface by virtue of the lack of room to attack it. S'ince

the bone was closer to the blood vessels anyway, he therefore postulated

that more resorptìve cells would reach the bone than the cementum and this

vìewpo'int'is supported by the fact that bone js resorbed more readily

and more extensiveìy than cementum. In the ap'ical area of the tooth,the

insertjon of Sharpey's fibres was less dense and so the cementum can be more

readily attacked in this region. The vascular loops mentioned in the fjrst
paragraph of thi s sect'ion obvìously are able to exist 'in the regìons of

greater interst'itjal volume. Bernjck (1962) related th'is type of vascuìarity

to cementum formatìon,but s'ince the apex of a tooth'is more readiìy resorbed

than elsewhere,'it becomes apparent that the blood vessels are lìkely to be

related to root resorption as well.

The predom'inantly venous poo'l of the'ligament ìs composed of a type of

blood vessel known to have a h'igh permeabilìty for the exchange of nutrients,

gases and cells. Furthermore these vessels are c'lose'ly assoc'iated wjth

those areas that show most resorpt'ive/reparative activìty (vjz. the

alveolar bone and the root apex). F'inally a poss'ible mechanism for local

vascular control embracing the reguìation of oxygen tensìon and blood flow

rate has been found. Therefore one can conclude from these facts that the

blood suppiy to the periodonta'l lìgament pìays a signifjcant role'in the

resorption and deposjt'ion of hard t'issues.

Diss'ipation of 0cclusal Forces

The mechanìsms for wìthstanding occlusal forces are far from clear.

The periodontal vasculature has been impìicated in playing a role and th'is

project does provide some information which js relevant to the various

hypotheses presented,but by no means prov'ides answers to the questìons.

The actual

occluso-apicaì,

arrangement of the vessels in the ìigament,

has not been g'i ven any speci aì s ì gnì f i cance

predomi nantly

Ng, l,Ja'lker,
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Zingg and Burke (1981) found that the applìcatìon of h'igh forces to a

dog premolar produced a change in the vascular resìstance of I0/, or less.

These workers then suggested that one reason for thìs finding was that the

vessels were well protected from occlusjon aìthough they felt'it more

likely that onìy a small fraction of the measured flow went to the'lìgament

and the remajnder was directed towards the puìp, alveolar bone or gingìva

which remained unaffected by the appìication of force. Neverthe'ìess, the

force required before periodontal pulsation ceased was 200 t'imes greater

than Parfitt (1960) found in man. In additjon, Walker, Ng and Burke (19i8)

found that pulsation ìn a dog tooth persìsted under loads as hjgh as 500

grams and cited the work of Ng (1977) who found puìsation even when the

load was 4 kilograms. t,lalker et al. (1978) hypothesized that the force

required to prevent pulsation of a toothwas dependent upon the degree of

vascularity of the perìodontal ììgament and the arch'itecture of the vascular

bed.

It 'is suggested by the present author that the occl uso-ap'icaì

arrangement of vessels within the periodontal ìigament allows large heavy

loads to be placed on the tooth w'ithout occludjng the vessels. The

mechanism is unclear,but the following postulate ìs proposed. The fibres

of the perìodontal 1ìgament travel essentialìy obììque'ly across the ìigament

space and at rest they are a certai n d'istance apart. As the tooth 'intrudes

under function the fibres come closer together. If any vessels were

runn'ing horìzontally between these fibres they would be squashed by the

approxìmation of the fibres as the tooth moves apìcaìly. When looked at

from the occlusal aspect the fibres radiate out from the tooth to the bone

and do not move closer to each other as the tooth intrudes. 0nìy fìbres

above and below come closer. Thus any vessel running verticalìy would not

be subjected to any constrjctjons durìng funct'ion.

Muh'lemann (1967 ) produced a di agram showi ng the ef f ect of hori zonta'l
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movement on the periodontal 'lì gament and j ndi cated the part'iaì or total

occlusion of horizontalìy oriented vessels. Pìcton in 1969 djscussed

thìs phenomenon and commented that,on intrusion of the tooth wìthjn its

socket,the width of the l'igament dìd not change except at the apìcal

region. He stated, however, that the col ìagen fjbres on straightenìng out

would pìnch the small vessels jntertwined wjthìn the bundles. His

di agram showed hori zontal vessels.

The argument presented here, albeìt on teleoìogìcaì grounds, is that

the vertjcal or occluso-apicaì orientation of blood vessels w'ithin the

perìodontal ììgament of the rat molar js best suited to wìthstand the

effects that tooth'intrusion has on the patency of the vessels. The

question of the presence of horizontal vessels mentioned by several authors

has been djscussed prevìous1y and the present author consider"s that

horizontal vessels per se are uncommon in the periodontaì ììgament of all

specìes so far jnvestjgated. In fact, the teleological basjs for the

above conclusjon is supported by the observation that close exam'ination

of all results presented in the ljterature reveals a predomìnance of the

occluso-apicaì orjentat'ion of blood vessels.

Whether or not th'is arrangement actually has a greater sìgnìficance

in wjthstanding occlusal forces has not yet been adequately establjshed

and js another area open to future research.

Parf itt 'in 1967 suggested three modal ities wh'ich were ìnvolved ìn

providìng support for a tooth,subjected to functional loading. When a

load was appììed to a tooth he not'iced that initjally there was an elastic

d'ispìacement,foìlowed by recoj I on removal of the load. Th.is elast'ic

response was assumed to be associated w'ith the coì1agen fibres. If the

load application contìnued,the response changed and became simj lar to that

observed jn a viscoelastic material and Parfitt attributed thìs response
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to the ground substance. Slow ìntrusjon was observed after proìonged

ìoad appl.icat'ion and the tissue fluid was thought to be responsible for

this response. The ro'le of the vasculature was ignored in thjs discussion.

Bìen, however, ìn his 1966 paper theorized that functional forces

were dissìpated first'ly by a squeeze fjlm effect, then by the formatjon

of cirsoid aneurisms as the colìagen fjbres tìghtened around the randomìy

oriented blood vesse'ls, and f inal ly by ìoss of k'inetjc energy as f lujd

d'iffused out of the blood vessels at high pressure through tìny open'ings

in the vascular wall. Bien also suggested that the rete present at the

apìcaì and gingivaì reg'ions provided an effjcient d'iffus'ion exchange

mechanìsm,as well as a mechanism for ma'intajning steep pressure gradìents

across very th.in membranes. Without these mechanìsms, gas cavitat'ion

would occur and ultjmately resuìt in bone resorptìon.

In the present project,the ligament vessels were not randomly

oriented but, as discussed earljer,they were arranged in such a manner that

the'ir occlus.ion by coìlagen fibre tìghtening would be unì'ike1y. As a

consequence, the cjrsoid aneurysm hypothesis cannot be supported. Bjen

aìso postulated that the gingìva1 arterjal rete found by Forsslund (1959)

in dog, Kindlova and Matena (1962) jn rat and Kjndlova (1965) ìn monkey

fulfil the requirements for a countercurrent exchange mechanìsm, as well

as a diffusion barrier, without whìch gas cavjtatjon would occur,with bone

resorptìon being the u'ltjmate result. The vascuìar'loops jn the gìngìva1

crevice and the glomerular structures ìn the interproximaì col found ìn the

present project do not contradict the hypothesìs. However, these structures

were comprìsed of maìn1y venular elements,rather than arterjal. Nevertheless,

the role of postcapìììary venules jn flujd and metaboljc exchange is well

known (Majno 1965) and does not detract from Bìen hypothesjs.

Bien's theories have not been supported by any direct evidence. A

number of studies have been conducted since Bien's work. Some workers have

6
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djrectly'impljcated the vasculature in the dissipatìon of occlusa.l

forces,whereas others have denied that a significant role is played by

the blood vessels.

Muhlemann (1967 ) suggested that the periodontal lìgament acted as

a shock absorbìng system and one part of the mechanism was the redistrjbu-

t'ion of intra-vascular fluid. Slatter and Pjcton (I972) provided support

for a sìgnìficant roìe pìayed by the vasculature when they showed that a

reductjon in the vascular supply substantjaììy reduced the mobility of a

tooth to light loads. Wjlls, Picton and Davies (1976) postulated that,in

the early stages of intrusìon,blood has an energy djss'ipating function

provìd'ing a major vìscous component to the dìsplacement and recovery of

the tooth.

Thjs suggestìon was the first to impìicate the vasculature as havìng

a v.iscous behav'iour. Previous d j scuss'ion attributed an el ast'ic, cushion-

like role to the blood vessels and ìmplìcated the tissue flul'd, ground

substance or cellular components in the viscous response. The role of the

tjssue flu'id was subjugated by the findjngs of Walker, Ng and Burke (1978),

who showed that,contrary to Bien's postulates, the major source of tooth

support did not come from the free fluids of the ligament,but were

provided by the colìagen and the ground substance actìng ìn conjunction

with the perìodontal vasculature. Picton and t,Jills (1978) reiterated that

the vjscoelastic propertìes of the ligament were attrjbutable to the

dìsplacement of blood in the vesseìs, t.issue elements and djstortion of

large poìymer molecules whjch comprise much of the soft connectjve tjssues.

They also ind'icated that the actual flow of bìood,rather than the mere

presence of blood, through the periodontal vessels contributes to the

viscoelastjc properties. However, Myhre, Preus and Aars (I979) found that

vascular forces and the mìcroc'ircul atìon played no role in determ'in'ing the

response of the rabbit incisor to intrusìon by small loads,aìthough these
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workers acknowledged that the vascular forces were ìmportant ìn settìng

the actual posìtjon of the tooth jn the socket.

The connectjon between the perìodontal vasculature and the co1ìagen

and ground substance of the l'igament act'ing in paraìleì to provìde tooth

support was emphasised by Waìker (1980). He suggested, however, that

the vasculature did not play the major roìe in tooth support. Nevertheìess,

Ng, Walker, Zìngg and Burke (1981) suggested a very strong connection

between the periodontal vasculature and tooth support'where the

blood vessels play a direct and s'ignificant role.

The publications to date imp'l'icate the periodontal vasculature in

play'ing an'important role'in the dìss'ipatìon of funct'ional forces. However,

the specific mechanism for this activity has not been delineated. The

present project lends support, by inference, to a number of the previous

findings and the technique of vascular casting may be an excellent medìum

for providing further information on the manner jn wh'ich the vasculature

supports the tooth. 0f particular interest would be the morphoìogy and

function of the vascular tree under such circumstances as axjal loadìng,

horizontal loading, the influence of vasoactìve drugs, and other factors.
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SECTION 7

CONCLUSI ONS

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

SEM exam'inat'ion of internal repìica casts'is a sat'isfactory method

of obtai n'ing ì nformati on on the vascul ar arch'itecture of the rat

molar perìodontìum.

The technìque has provìded for a classification and reassessment of

the type of blood vessels that ex'ist in the mjcrovascular bed of the

peri odonti um.

No separate networks ex'ist in the periodontium. The vasculature of

each component enjoys a rjch anastomosjs with the vascular bed of

nei ghbourì ng components.

The perìodontal 1ìgament has a varjed vascular arrangement. The

variatjon reflects the djfferent anatomy of each region wjthjn the

ììgament,as well as the d'ifferent funct'ional demands pìaced upon these

reg i ons .

very few arterial elements ex'ist in the mjcrovascular bed of the

perìodontaì 1ìgament. Consequently the vasculature contajns prìncìpaì ly

vessels suited to free exchange of flu'ids, nutrients and other

s ubstances .

The l'igament vessels are arranged.in an occluso-apicaì orientation

and thjs concurs with the theory that the vessels so arranged are less

likely to be occluded by movements in the Sharpey's fibre system,as

the tooth experiences functjonal loads.

Arrangements in the ìnterproximal col resemble the vascular archjtecture

of both the vasa recta around the loop of Henle in the kidney and also

the microcirculation of the intestinal villi. These structures,

together wjth the more sìmp1e vascular ìoops in the gingìvaì crevìce,

form basìc morphoìogical units that would be able to provide an effjcient
countercurrent exchange mechani sm.
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(B) The distrjbution of ì'igament vessels around the perimeter of the

socket is cons'istent with the theories of the mechanisms of bone

depositjon and resorptìon that are actìve during the distal migratìon

of the rat mol ars.

Further research ìs required to clarìfy the followìng areas

(a) the physìoìogical status of the perfused vesseìs, ìn partjcular

the vasoactive effects of methyl methacryìate

(b) the presence of interstit'ial t'issue channels w jthin the perìodontaì

., lìgament and the relatjonshìp to lymphatic pathways

(c) reasons for the apparent lack of both a capììlary bed and an

arterial plexus in the periodontal ììgament

(d) the relationship between the presence of chron'ic gìng'ivitis and

co j led vascu'lar ì oops

(e) the function of these coìled structures whether in diseased or

heaìthy tissue with particular emphasis on countercurrent exchange

and the absorptì on of i ntersti ti al fI ui ds

(f) the vascul ar architecture of aged animals

(g) the regulatjon of the blood supply by the nervous system via

autoregul atory phenomena 'i ncluding proprìoceptj ve feedback

(h) the relationshìp between vascular architecture and the dissjpation

of functional forces

(i) the effect of orthodontic tooth movìng forces on the vasculature

of the l'igament, bone and gì ngì val t'issues

(j) the role of the blood vessels'in bone and tooth format'ion and

resorptì on

(k) the relationshìp between blood vessels and interstitial tjssue

fluids.

(e)
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SECTION B

APPENDICES

PPENDIX

Criteri a for an i deal vascul ar casti nq medj um.

(1) A suff icjentìy ìow v jscosìty or part jcle s jze to comp'letely f i 1ì

tubes of I ess than 5 m.icrometres di ameter.

(2) Polymeri zation without shrinkage or distortion.

(3) Must not change the dimensìons or distributjon of the system beìng

cast as a result of chemical or mechanical effects of the casting

m'i xture.

(4) Must be able to withstand clearing procedures.

(5) Must be visible'in the light microscope'in cleared spec'imens.

(6) Must be able to withstand dissect'ion procedures.

(7) Must remajn intact after removal of surroundìng tjssue.

(B) Must reta'in its original confjguration during dryìng.

(9) Must be rendered conductive.

(10) Must withstand electron bombardment.

(Adapted from Nowell and Lohse I974, Gannon 1978, Hodde and Nowell 1980).

APPENDIX 2

hate buffer

( 1 ) Stock Sol uti ons

(a) 0.2 M solution of monobasic sodìum phosphate (NaH2P04).

Add 27.58 gm. to 1.0 ljtre of water.

(b) 0.2 M solution of dibas i c sodjum phosphate (Na2HP04 .2H20)

Add 28.38 gm. to 1.0 ljtre of water.

(2) To obtain buffer wìth pH6 add I2.3 ml. of solution (b) to 87.7 n1.

of solution (a). Dilute to a final volume of ?00.0 ml. to obtain a

0.1 M concentrati on.
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APPINDIX 3

cl

Add 100.0 ml. double distilled water to a glass screw-top bottle.

Slowly add 3.64 ml. concentrated HCl. Use as needed.

APPENDIX 4

TRIS Buffer

For 0.05M Trjs-HCl add 0.601 gm. to 100 ml. double distilled water.

To this add 0.005M CaCl, (0.1099m. to 100 ml. double d'isti lled water

Adjust pH to 7.4 by add'ing conc. HCI if necessany.
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